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District review ofthe junior high 
and language arts prog

a series of school 
ent projects were 
sly passed as two 

priorities of the Iowa City 
Board meeting Tuesday 

u.s. 
ilitary 
hicles 
Ilide 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A Soviet 

p.m. rammed a U.S. military 
and injured an American 
observing a Russian unit 

Germany, the Pentagon 

driver of the Land Rover 
1----'----'Ir---1\I.,vnlved in the incident last 

was Staff Sgt. Jesse Schatz, 
same soldier who drove the 
in which Maj . Arthur Nichol
was riding before he was 

by a Soviet soldier in East 

lJ( more. informatiOn on 
Soviet-American relations, see 
pe~5. 

any March 24. Pentagon 
~~pokesnlan Fred Hoffman said. 

liams said. IIbITman said a Soviet 5 'I2-ton 
can League. ~a,nl ek, presumably a military veh

drew cntlclsm le, with two people inside 
neUJl .composed 01 ashed its high beams at the U,S, 
of hiS N~w Yort ck as it traveled on the high

Gehrig, Red ~y. The Americans sped up. As 
0, BI~DICkey e American vehicle later 

fty Gome All blJl liled off the road to turn 
the entire ame, ~ul1d , "the Soviets rammed it 

year, l,fcCarthy m the rea r." 
rs. Williams, 

next ye~r, indio 
do the sallie THERE WAS NO INDICATION 

Leaguer. were bether the U.S. vehicle had 
mentionil1g the terposed itself in the middle of 

r Andujar, Soviet military convoy, whether 
t Dr. BObby€e truck rammed it while it had 

about not having lipped on a shoulder of the 
inican fire baller, to turn around, whether the 

hi s position 'ets and Americans got out of 
"We're I ir vehicles or hoW the U.S. 

d him, 'Hang icle got back to base. 
. ' " The Soviets informed the Ameri
a 3.04.ERA, was they were "looking into" the 
n he criticzed ident, Hoffman said. 

. The incident occurred at 12:20 
"said local time Saturday (5:20 

see how t makes m. Iowa time Friday), near 
be here. ; I1korn, East Germany, situated 

fthree hometow rtheast of Berlin , he said. 
in the galne, lie 01. Roland Lajoie of Nashua, 

Dave Win H" head Of the U.S. Military 
Paul Moll aison Mission based in East 

neighborihg St rmallY, was a passenger in the 
a .. 0'( the ' U.S . vehicle and 

he pl~ns to use%ctU'red the low.er part of an 
er Jimmy 1{e socket when his head hit the 

American Leagu t seat Hoffman said A third 
~m me~ber was identified by 
t Army as Maj. Wickie Lyons of 
Irham, N.C, 

\ -''''BI\JIII vehicles are identified 
ial license plate. 

intent of the Soviet people 
ed in the " incident is 

'''IKhnuJn '' Hoffman said. 
See Patrol, Page 5 

12 priorities rt!colhmended !>y 
Superi,ntendent David Cronin for 
the Iowa City School District this 
school year. 

Board member Kathy Pennin
groth suggested including a 
review of language arts programs 
with junior high reading prog
ram s as a. priority for next year. 
Cronin had originally stipulated 
only' the revicw of reading plog-
ram ~ , • 

CRONIN AGREtD with the 
atnendment but said a review of 
reading programs shoUld be 
broad enough to encompass both 
disciplines. He added a reading 
review program would be easiet 
to implement. 

Board members said both prl)g 
rams need to be reviewed to 
improve articulation - thc . 
degree to which the curriculum ' 
in each program can be curri ~d 

over into ~ub~eCJ u nl grade 
levels. . 

Additional priorities inrludethe 
implementation of fou I' school 
impt ovemellt projects: higher 
01'der .thinking skills, math area 
lesoulce specialists, expansion 
of foreign language and inserv ice 
for building administrators and 
se lected classroom teachers. 

The " Il1ftl ~io n of multicultural! 
1I0ns{'\( isl ('o llc (' pls" into the 

A Ce(lal Rapids fireman hoses down areal of Imolder· 
Ing flHration material at the · old Cedar Rapids water ' 
pollution control plant Tuesday afternoon. The tire had 

[he Oallr Iowan/Rodney While 

started Monday afternoon and WIIS finally brought under 
control Tuesday morning . . It had forced th.! evacllatlon 
of thousarids of local rE''1idents 

"must priority." were also given high priority ror 

The district will also be involved 
in the planning and monitoring 
of facility improvement projects 
at Penn and Twain elementary 
schools, West High School and 
the Central Administration 
Office, 

the 1985-86 sc hool year. ., :" ; , 
The school district will illso e.on: .. . 't, ", 

centrate on staff developme~.t; . . :. ' .. 
writing programs ror kindergar· . , . 
ten through 12th gtade studen~, " , 
expansion or the "ways we r.ecog: " . 
nize exemplary perrormance bi' . ;. . 
students and staff," and · .will ':. ,.' :' 

Joint venture swimming pool review spelling and , math; pro,-
projects between the school dis- rams. . . 

. ,,' . ... 

Evacuees 
return home':'/\,; 

~ • • ,: : .>ow ' . ~ • 

, ,I 

" , 

after blaze 
." . 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Firefigh
ters bulldozed truckloads of dirt 
onto a fire at an abandoned 
sewage plant Tuesday, finally 
smothering the toxic smoke that 
had forced the . evacuation of 
more than 10,000 people. 

Nearly 22 hours after the blaze 
began, Mayor Don Canney said 
officials "have agreed unanim
ously that the emergency situa
tion that existed is now ended" 
and allowed residents to return 
to th ir homes. 

"tt looks like we 're on top of it 
and we're thankful for that," said 
F ire Marshal Phil Saunders. 
"We're breathing a liUle easier 
now." 

By 5:30 p.m., the smoke clouds 
had entirely diSSipated and the 
situation was back to normal, 
officials said. 

"EVERYBODY'S BEEN return
ing to the~r homes," said fire 
dispatcher Tom Ritchie. "We're 
just picking up the pieces." 

The blaze, possibly sparked by a 
workman's torch, began at about 
2:30 p.m. Monday. It was confined 
to the plant, but caused the 
Styrofoam-fined roof to conapse 
and burn. 

Of/1cials said the fire consumed 
polyvinyl chloride in the dome, 
which produces hydrogen chlor
ide when burned. The irritant 
poses dangers for people with 
heart or lung problems and 
causes nausea and headaches . 

Residents in Cedar Rapids and 
rural areas to the south were 
advised to stay indoors with win
dows closed and air conditioners 
operating until the clouds of 
smoke had diSSipated, authori
ties said. The heaviest clouds 
wete in the southwest Cedar 
Rapids area, but persons were 
also evacuated' from the northern 
Johnson County and Lake Mac
Bride areas: 

POLICE ASKED MOST of the 

---------- . ' .. 
This story compiled from ' " , 
reports by Staff Writers, .Jim· . ',' , . 
Hintzen and Robb Hogg . and ,". I ~ " 

United Press International · . '. ~ .; ',! 
. :,. :1 

city's major manufacturers ·to i: 
remain closed Tuesday - and '~ . , ' 
downtown streets were dese~d , ": ' 
for much of the day. .; 

Barricades were set up at Jnter: . 
state 380 exit fllmpS and mai ... 
traffic arteries il1to the city to 
"keep out people who don't have 
to be here:' said Capt. Pllul 
Dickerson. . 

No serious injuries wete . 
reported as a result of'the blaze, ' .'. 
but about a dozen people wete ~ 
treated at St. Luke's Hospital and ' 
released. Extra doctors W'ere ' 
called in Tuesday at Mercy Hoa-. 
pital as a precaution. ' . 

Police said evacuated Linn ' 
County residents were housed in 
four schools In Cedar napids and 
nearby Marion, while some eva-, 
cuees in northern John!iOn 
County were taken to the UI 
Field House. Most others . were 
staying with relatives or rriend's. 

Bill Barnes, U1 proressor .of 
accounting, said Ely and Swisher 
residents were taken tu Sulon 
High School, thtln moved to the 
U1 Field House last night' to' : , 
sleep. . '. : .'j 

Barnes said the UI made ' :. , 
arrangements fpr any num~er of.' ; " 
people, including pnlViding , , 
sleeping bags, blankets; cots an~ .' 
even wrestling mats to sleep . o~ . .. " 

THE VI OFFERED its racililies ' 
for the civil defense to use, lIat· · . 
nes said. The U I was nut expett: . 
ing "a whole lot, but we're read, ',. 
for anything that comes." . . .'.: .. 

But many Cedar Rapids tel'; . ,': ::; . 
dents were not reacJY for the ' .. ; ...... 
largest' mass eva~uatiQn "i;n : ... . ' .. " 
recent memory" in Iowa, and .. · " ".' : 
Gov. Terry Branlltad dec:lared ···· '1 . 
Cedar Rapids .a . state . of : .. ", , . 

See EVlICuallo/lt. Page 5 .,. .; , 
" . ," . . 
'. 

College: older women returning 
By Natalie Pearlon 
Stall Writer I 

When C~nn ie EdmoJlds decided 
to go to college, she considered 
the same factors everyone else 
does : There were questions 
about money and intellectual 
commitment. She wondered what 
she should pick for a major. Most 
importantly, she wondered if she 
would be sma rt enough or 
patieDt enough to spend !!lore 
than fOllr years of her life in 
~hooL . . 

But Edmonds had other factors ' 
to consider, factors like her two 
pre-teenage daughters , her hus
band and responsibilities as a 
wife, mother and homemaker. 

Edmonds, unlike the majority of 
UI students, was not going to 
college for the first time. The 
energeti.c 38 year-old was going 
b.ack to sc hOOl aller nearly a 
20'year absence. 

. E6MONDS IS A PART of a grow
ing group of older students 
enrol.led · at the VI and other 

This the first in a thrOO:part 
series examining the role of 
returning women students at 
the UI. 

universities. They have dec'ided 
a college education is worth the 
sacrifice, hard work and dedica
tion it would require. 

The number of re-entry stud~llls 
at the UI is relatively small. Mary 
Hall, an educational advisor to 
returning VI students estimated ' 
there are only about 600 under
graduates over age 35 here. The 
majority of tMs~ students nre 
women . 

111 this three-part series, the 
experiences of re-entry women 
wi!, b~ explored through lh ' 

thollf{hts and oiJsl'rvalions of sev
eral tJ [ students who have gone 
hack to sc hool. These women 
range in ag' from their mid
lhirtie' to lle:1l'l ~ sixty. They all 
have children. Rome at home, 
oth ers grown Heturnill g to 
sc hool ended at least one mar
riage and s\l engUlf'ned several 
othcr~ . [n all cu~es. it hus had a 
jlt'olo llnd effed on the li ves of 
the women, theil" relationships 
,lnd attitudes. 

MANY 0 .. ' THE WOMEN inler
viewed felt the problems and 
concerns of older studellts /lre, in 
many cases, different from those 
of their young peers. Oilen their 
attitudes to ward se hool and 
stud yi ng are a lso different. · Most 
impotlanlly, th e ir decision to 
return to school must be tailored 
arollnd respollsi bililie s that 
seem a million miles away froin 
11I e life of a typical UI coed. 

Edmonds ' decision. !.ike that of 
other re-entry students, WlIS not a 
qUI/'k or easy une. I"am ity had to 
I" ' UPPIl!'tIV!' Iwc:,l1s(' adding 

student to the list of wife, mom, 
active person and employee com· 
plicates the lives of everyone 

, involved. 
"When you have a family and 

other activities, it gets hard to 
concentrate," Edmonds said. 
"They don't really understand 
when you switch from mom to 
student just at the time when 
they want your attention." 

JEAN WHITE, a 57-year-old 
grandmother who is now a sec
ond year U 1 law student, 
returned to school after raising 
her family. "It was just hard to 
find time and money to go back 
to school what with everybody 
else - the kids, my 
husband - needing to go," she 
said. 

Eventually White decided: "It's 
not going to be an ideal situation, 
$0 I have to do it the best way I 
can. And it turned out just 
great." 

Karen 
Rapids 
research 

Pirnot, now a Cedar 
psychologist doing 

on the experiences of 

re-entry women students, began:' ~. 
her college career at the age '~r '.' :", 
39 '. ' .' .' .. 

Unlike most older underg,radu.·,· ... . . ::: 
ates, returning to school ' was not. :. ' . > • 

originally Pirnot's idea. She wall , .: J:" 
persuaded to trY a college cl'asl: ' I , ' .. 
by her oldest son who was then iI ·;. !:. 
freshman at Massachusetts Insti; ' ,' ';.' 
tute of Technology. In the. six : .. '-. ' 
years since that first class, PirnOt~ · " • 
has acquired a bachelor',-, ". :.' '" 

r J,. 
degree, master's degree ~nd ha~ . " : 1 ' " 

nearly completed her ~.octOJ:ale,'. ',,",: . 
in psychology. . . ~. :. ,~ "'. 

All of the women intertr4!wed :: . !"~.: 
were hapPJt with · their , de~i.ioA ': , ... ,' 
to return to school. Edmorid. . ,I 

stressed: "This ill somethillg I'm ' .... ,' , 
doing for Connie, not becallse I'niI ' .. , 
a wife, mother, daughter. I love ". :', 
saying to people 'I'm going Co I' 

school.' I know what I'm capable ' ' 
of doing and I'm prolld 0' ... ' 
myself." ' . , ~'.:'.'" 

Despite the problems, Edmonds" ': . ~ .': 
sentiments were echo,ed by' ,· ,.,' 
everyone who returned to school·. . 
or who dealt with retumlng 8tU: " , .' .. 
dents. • . 
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Air-India flight tapes heard 
BOMBA Y, India - Investigators lis

tened Tuesday for the first time to the 
cockpit recorder of an Air-India jet that 
crashed with 329 people aboard and 
said the voices sounded "normal." They 
refused to say if they heard a bomb 
explosion. 

The Press Trust of India news agency 
quoted "reliable sources" as saying 
"We are no wiser than earlier. " 

Second arms parley ends 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The second 

round of the U.S.-Soviet arms control 
talks ended Tuesday with both sides 
blaming each other for a lack of prog
ress in the negotiations. 

The delegates agreed to resume the 
negotiations Sept. 19 after a pause of 
nine weeks and two days - three weeks 
longer than the previous recess. 

A-bomb ~nnlversary noted 
WASHINGTON - Forty years to the 

day after a dawn-shattering desert 
explosion ushered in the nuclear age, 
congress members and scientists 
marked the anniversary of the "Trinity" 
project Tuesday with a call for an end 
to the arms race. 

Their plea marked the day the project 
came to fruition just before 5:30 a.m. at 
Alamogordo, N.M. Three weeks later 
an atomic bomb was dropped on Hir
oshima, Japan. 

Pentagon tests 'Star Wars' 
WASHINGTON - The first in a series 

of "Star Wars" experiments involving 
shooting a laser beam at a high-flying 
rocket achieved only partial success 
because of technical difficulties not 
associated with the test, Pentagon sour
ces said Tuesday. 

A beam shot Sunday from the Hawaiian 
island of Maui hit the Navy's converted 
Terrier-Malemute rocket, but the sour
ces said the blue-green ray failed to 
reflect off an 8-inch shield affixed to 
the rocket and bounce back to earth, 
the sources said. 

GE chiefs indicted for fraud 
PHILADELPHIA -A General Electric 

Co. executive and two former company 
officials were indicted Tuesday on 
charges of bilking the federal govern
ment out of nearly $800,000 in a con
tract to build nuclear weapons compo
nents. 

The three officials were charged as 
part of a continuing investigation into 
an alleged scheme by top-level GE 
executilles tOI .overch*ge the military 
on defense contracts, U.S. Attorney 
Edward Dennis Jr. said. 

Shuttle valve appears OK 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Engineers 

failed to turn up any obvious problems 
in a rocket engine valve assembly 
blamed for shuttle Challenger's launch 
fizzle Friday, officials said Tuesday. 

Challenger's three main engines shut 
down just 1.58 seconds before liftoff 
when a valve in the No. 2 engine that 
routes liquid hydrogen to the walls of 
the combustion chamber for cooling 
failed to operate properly. 

Marlin Perkins, 80, retires 
ST. LOUIS - Age and a bout with 

cancer have forced 80-year-old Marlin 
Perkins to quit his job as host of "Wild 
Kingdom," the weekly television prog
ram he developed and got on the air 23 
years ago. 

Perkins has decided it was time to 
"slow down," said Lee Tondl , vice 
president of Mutual of Omaha, which 
has sponsored the program since its 
debut in 1962. 

Quoted ... 
I play because it's better than sitting 
around the house and working. It's fun, 
but sometimes it's embarrassing when I 
make a mistake or something dumb like 
that. I probably won't ever go pro. 

-Dale Dlouhy, eight years old, com
menting on his t-bali career. See, story, 
page 4A. 

By Orea Miller 
Staff Writer 

An escaped Nebraska prisoner ear
lier believed to be in the Iowa City 
area was apprehended Tuesday 
night in Kearney, Neb. 

Police had been searching for Dou
glas Scholl, 18, Omaha, Neb., since 
his Mqnday night break-out from the 
Buffalo County Detention Center in 
Kearney. 

Police reported a man fitting 
Scholl's description was seen Tues
day one mile south of Oxford" Iowa, 
on Highway 80. 

The man allegedly ran away from a 
highway patrolman who had stopped 
him. 

SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES late Tuesday 
night apprehended a different man 
who officials believe could be the 
one who eluded deputies near 
Oxford. Deputies were questioning 
the man Tuesday night. 

In another incident, about 12 police 
officers surrounded the Alvin Miller 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man pleaded guilty to 
simple assault and public intoxica
tion Tuesday and was fined more 
than $183 in Johnson County Magis
trate Court. 

Dee A. Deevers, 19, of 510 S. Van 
Buren St., was charged with assault 
by Iowa City police after officers 
received a report of a woman 
screaming early Tuesday morning in 
the 500 block of south Johnson 
Street. 

The woman told police that Deevers 
"shouted at her," chased her and 
"was going to rape her," court 
records state. 

She later identified Deevers as the 
person who had threatened her. 

When police questioned Deevers, 
they noticed signs of intoxication, 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man reported early 
Monday morning that he saw a man 
carrying a nude person over his 
shoulder between QuikTrip, 955 Mor
man Trek Blvd., and the Mark IV 
Apartments, 2626 Bartelt Road. 

The witness could not tell Iowa City 

Metrobriefs 

Project 'AIDE' donations 
surpass 1984 levels 

Project AIDE contributions to help 
needy Iowa City residents pay their 
energy bills totaled more than $9,500 
during the first six months of last 
year. 

For the first half of 1985, lowa
I1Iinois Gas and Electric Company 
customers and shareholders in Iowa 
City donated $9,583, compared to 
$5,933 during the same period in 
1984. 

In June, Iowa City contributions 
totaled $1,149, a 63 percent increase 
from the $703 donated in June 1984 

Customers contri bute to the program 
by adding $1 , $2 or any other dollar 
amount to the total due on their 
utility bill each month. Iowa-Illinois 
shareholders contribute 25 cents for 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Iowa City Zen Cent.r will hold medita
tion at 5:30 a.m. and 6:20 a.m. Monday
Friday, and Monday and Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. 
A beginners session and lecture will be held 

L-___ ....:.,... ____________ -.J Wednesdavs at 7:15 p.m. There is no charge. 
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farm about one mile southeast of 
Tiffin, Iowa, shortly after 3 p.m., 
according to a report on WMT-radio. 

Members of the Johnson County 
Sherifrs Department, Coralville 
police and the Iowa Highway Patrol. 
had guns and rifles in hand. the 
radio report said, but no one was 
aJ1prehended. 

Sheriff's deputies earlier believed 
Scholl could have been responsible 
for an attempted break-in at the 
Miller farm, reported by a woman 
who was at home during the attempt, 
according to the broadcast. 

The man at the Miller farm was last 
headed towards a corn field near 
Tiffin, police reported. A Sheriff's 
deputy would not comment whether 
the man currently being questioned 
could have been involved in the 
Miller incident. 

DEPUTIES HAD warned area resi
dents to be careful because of 
SchoU's possible presence in John
son County. Scholl was described as 
6-foot-l , 174 pounds, with blond hair, 

court records state. 

• • • 
Thomas B. Hendrickson, 39, of 1014 

Sheridan Road, pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct Tuesday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. 

Iowa City police discovered Hen
drickson "passed out" and intoxi-. 
cated in a vehicle early Tuesday 
morning at 115 N. Gilbert St. 

Hendrickson was charged with dis
orderly conduct after he was 
involved in a fight with a friend of 
the owner of the vehicle, court 
records state. 

• • •• 
James W. Clanin, 21, of 436 S. John

son St., Apt. 2B, pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication Tuesday in John-

police if the nude person was a male 
or a female . 

Theft r.port: Jeanine Fixsen, 808 Hudson 
Ave., reported to Iowa City police Monday 
evening that on July 13 her gold-plated 
Spiegel digital watch was taken during a 
party at her home. The watch is valued at mo. •• 

Vandalism ,eport:' Marilyn J. Zweng, 53 

each dollar donated up to a maxi
mum of $2,500 per month company
wide 

The funds are turned over each 
month to the Iowa City Crisis Center, 
which administers the program. 
Funds are distributed to needy peo
ple for emergency payment of energy 
bills or emergency repairs to heating 
equipment. 

In Iowa City, applications for assis
tance should be made at the Iowa 
City Crisis Center, 26 East Market, 
Iowa City. 

Lagging farm economy 
credited to poor trade 
Iowa's overall economy is going to 
achieve moderate growth over the 
next two years, but the state's farm 
sector will suffer from low farm 
prices and a worsening international 

Th. Office 01 International Education and 
Services will hold a one-hour informational 
seminar about the Fulbright Program and 
Marshall Scholarship Program for graduate 
study or research abroad, from 11 8.m. until 
noon, and tomorrow , from noon until 1 p.m., 

spaced on a full aheet of paper. Each 
announcemenl must be on a aeplrate sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over Ihe 
telephOne. All submissions mutt Inctude the 
name and phOne number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person, in caae there are 
any quastions. 

Events that are not eligible 
Notice of events where admission Is charged 

hazel eyes and wire-rimmed glasses. 
Following his escape, Scholl was 
wearing a light colored shirt, blue 
pants and possibly carrying a brown 
backpack. 

Scholl escaped with Robert Fustman 
Jr., 20, and Ted ClinebelI, 24. both of 
Kearney. 

The three inmates disabled an 
alarm, tore apart a table using a 
blanket to muffie the sound, broke 
out a window and climbed onto the 
roof. 

AU three jumped from the roof but 
Clinebell injured both of his ankles 
and was recaptured. 

Both Fustman and Scholl allegedly 
discarded their prison uniforms dur
ing the escape. 

Scholl was awaiting sentencing on 
an earlier escape charge from the 
Kearney youth Development Center. 

Fustman was awaiting trial on four 
counts of burglary. 

Both Fustman and SchoU were 
arrested late Tuesday night in Kear
ney. 

son County District Court. 

f05 lit Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rlpidl 

lor appt. 314-'"1 

SUMMERTI 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses Reg $12 00 ~3" 
Large bunch of 

Mlnature Carnations $12.00 '3" 

Crossandra. '4-
6" pot (fig tree) Ficus 8engamlna '7" 

tleh,eJ& florist 
OlD CAPITOL CENTER 

M· F I~I. Sal "5. Sun. 12.' 
.'0 KIRKWOOD AVE OlllEHllOUII • GAIIOIII can. 

M·F "I: ~ .. 1-1:30: Sun. I·' 

Clanin was observed running behind 
a sorority house at 300 S. Summmit 1t================41 
St. early Tuesday morning. He hid in 
some weeds before officers located 
him. He was intoxicated at the time. 

• • • 
Keily Dean Fossberg, 24, of 2 N. 

Governor St., was found guilty of 
public intoxication Tuesday, in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Fossberg's car was being towed on 
May 11 because it had many parking 
tickets. As the tow truck was leaving 
with his car, Fossberg appeared and 
talked to officers, court records 
state. 

Officers discovered Fossberg was 
intoxicated when they attempted to 
explain the situation to him, court 
documents state. 

Norwood Circle, reported to Iowa City police 
Monday morning that a baseball-sized rock 
was thrown through a large window on the 
east side of 53 Norwood Circle on Sunday 
evening. 

She also told police that profanity had been 
written on the back fence with a magic 
marker. 

Total damage is estimated between $800 
and $1,000. 

trade situation, according to the 
current issue of "The Iowa Economi c 
Forecast." 

The forecast, published at the UI, 
said Iowa non-farm employment and 
personal income are expected to 
increase along with the national 
economy, at about half the national 
rate. But the farm economy, slowed 
by low commodities prices, will be 
slowed further by anticipated bum
per crops worldwide and the con
tinued high value of the dollar in the 
international currency market. 

In the Soviet Union, better luck witb 
the weather will result in the best 
grain yields in several years, said 
Jerald Barnard, director of the UI 
Institute for Economic Research. 
This will mean stiffer international 
competition for American corn, 
wheat and barley producers. 

in the Jefferson Bldg, Room 200. 

The Women'a Rnource and Action Cen· 
ter, 130 N. Madison, will present a slldellape 
program, "Basta Va! Women of Central 
America," at 7:30 p.m. 

wilt not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, aMcept meeting 

announcements of recognized SIudent groups, 
will not be ICCepted. 

Notice of events on television or radlo.wlll not 
be ICcepted. 

Notices that Ire commercllt edvertl"ments 
will not be ICCepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts ahould be 
directed to the n_ editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BE ENLIGHTENED ... 
Read CAMPUS REVIEW 

Free copies available at IMU 
information desk 

~\ 
~, 100% COTTON 

SWEATERS 
99 
(Reg values up 10 150.) 

(Assorted styles and colors including vests, cable 
knits. argyles. short & long sleeved styles IIIICI 
more.) 

Monday-Friday 10 to • 
Saturday 10105. Sunday 12 to 5 

Heart 
Answers 

~ RbriHation 
Fibrillation is unsynchronized 
contractions of heart muscle 
cells in different parts of the 
heart which prevents it from 
pumping effectively. Fibrilla
tion usually starts when cells 
other than the natural 
pacemaker cells contract 
prematurely or out of timing 
with other cells in other parts 
of the heart muscle. Fibrilla
tion in the heart's upper 
chambers may occur with on
ly a 25 percent reduction in 
the blood pumped, while 
fibrillation in the lower 
chambers is far more impor
tant because the heart 
pumps little or no blood. 
Fibrillation can be treated 
with drugs and electrical 
shock. In emergencies the 
heart can be helped to con
tinue pumping blood by car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) until medical 
assistance is available. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOURLlFE 

American Heart. 
Association V f' I ' 

I, 
~------------------_ I 

-
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University 

Math standards to increase 
for entering UI students 

McDonald' hous~ opens doors 
to families of sick children 

~
bH099 .., 
riter 

esigned to encourage better preparation for 
the VI, mathematical expectations for incom
ing students will be increased this fall as 
tougher graduation standards are phased in 
during the next three years. 

Semester hours from high school level math 
courses will no longer count toward the total 
required for graduation. as stipulated by the 
new "expectations" approved by the UI liberal 
arts faculty in March, 1984. However. the 
courses will still count in a student's grade 
point average. 

By increasing the expectations "we would be 
encouraging students to take courses like these 
(basic math classes) in high school," said 
Marcia Lindgren, VI program associate for 
liberal arts administration. 

"WE ARE NOT trying to make more work for 
the math department," said Ken Atkinson, UI 
professor of mathematics. "We would like to 
see the number of students taking these (high 
school level) courses go down. " 

Last spring approximately 15 perc~nt of those 
students graduating from the UI had taken a 
high school level course while in college to 

. meet math requirements. 
Students "handicap" themselves by not having 

a good background in mathematics, Atkinson 
said. "If you are that far behind in mathema
tics, you have already eliminated a large 
number of majors." 

Atkinson stressed these majors include some 
areas of study, such as fashion design and 
phys ica l education, for which most students 
don·t think a strong math background is neces
sary. 

Students are "finding mathematics required 
fOI' more and more majors," said Barbara 
Wickless, math consultllnt for the Iowa State 
Department of Public Instruction. "For a stu
dent going into business administration, the 
math l'equi rements are more (stringent) now 
than they were 10 years ago or 15 years ago." 

CHANGES IN OTHER fields of study could 

facu\\y travel 
Ipivot point 
of research 
By Carolyn Hardesty 
Staff Writer 

International travel by UI faculty members 
is an important part of research and educa
tional gmwth, making the trips well worth 
the expense and time invested, according to 
vr administrators. 

follow the new math expectations. according to 
Lindgren and James Lindberg, 'tIl associate 
dean for the College of Liberal Arts. 

There's "a full move in education at all levels 
to improve quality," Lindberg said. The new 
expectations are designed to "ensure that 
students are prepared in all fields - in mathe
matics, in this case - in high school for the 
university." 

Foreign language is the only other. subject 
currently under review at the VI, Lindberg 
said. "The Council on Foreign Languages, 
established by (VI President James 0.) Freed
man, has been considering some of the require
ments in the common languages." 

"This is just the beginning of looking at high 
school preparation and not only math," Lind
gren said. She expected science expectations, 
as an example, to be reviewed in the upcoming 
academic year. 

Lindberg emphasized these are expectations. 
not standards , which are being reviewed. 
"Some universities and some programs have 
standards: 'You must have had calculus or you 
will not be admitted,''' he said. "Students 
without these courses in high school will still 
be admitted to the university." 

CURRENTLY STUDENTS have four options to 
meet the mathematics requirements, according 
to Atkinson. 

The first is two years of algebra and one year of 
geometry in high school. An American College 
Test score of better than 26 or scoring 20 or 
better on the UI Mathematics Proficiency Test 
will also exempt students from the math 
requirement. The fourth option is to take one 
course in the mathematics department, Atkin
son said. 

The first course affected this fall will be 
22M:001- "a near equivalent of ninth grade 
algebra, high school algebra one," according to 
Ken Atkinson, UI professor of mathematics. 

The following year students taking 22M:002, a 
course similar to high school algebra two, will 
not receive credit for that course. 

Students will continue to receive three semes
ter hours for each course, but their graduation 
requirements will be extended from 124 to 127. 

By K.u,y Hln.on 
Staff Writer 

Although its grand-opening is 
not SCheduled until early Sep
tember, the Iowa City Ronald 
McDonald house opened its 
doors Monday to families of chil
dren hopsitalized at UI and 
Mercy hopitals. 

"It was neat having a place to go 
and sleeping the whole night 
through, knowing that you 
wouldn't have to pack up suit
cases in the morning." said Joyce 
Davis, one of the first people to 
stay at the House. Davis is stay
ing at the McDonald House while 
her 12-year-old son Scott 
receives treatment at VI Hospi
tals. 

WITH WORK ON most of the 
16-bedroom house completed. 
families of seriously ill children 
are gradually being admitted to 
the home-away-from-home McDo
mUd House. "There are anxious 
people waiting to get in and 
we've decided, because we're 
new at this, to only admit two 
families a day this week," said 
Dan Grinstead, a pediatric social 
work supervisor at UI Hospitals. 

BECAUSE GRINSTEAD expects 
the house to fill quickly, criteria 
for deciding which families will 
stay at the house have been 
formed. "The kinds of things 
we'll be looking at are the nature 
of the child's illness, the distance 

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'rOJRlIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

'OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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"We feel the 
house is for 
everyone and if we 
looked at money as 
a criteria, we would 
be eliminating 
someone, "says Dan 
Grinstead of UI 
Hospitals 

the family lives from the univer
sity and the condition of the 
child," Grinstead said. 

One factor not considered is the 
family's financial situation. "We 
will not be looking at someone's 
ability to payor not to pay" the 
$6 a night fee, Grinstead said. 
"We feel the house is for every
one and if we looked at money as 
a criteria, we would be eliminat
ing someone." 

Part of the attraction of the 
house is the fact that brothers 
and sisters of the ill child may 
also stay there, eliminating the 
long separation often involved 
when a child is hospitalized 
away from home. 

LINDA KLEIN, who also stayed 

at the house on Monday, said she 
has been away from her 
2-year-old daughter for two 
months now while her 5-year-old 
son, Nathan , receives ca ncer 
treatments at UI Hopsitals. 

Families staying at the house are 
assigned a bedroom that sleeps 
up to three adults. Each room 
has a private bath and a patio or 
deck. A large kitchen and pantry 
is also available, and residents 
are expected to cook and clean 
up after themselves, just like at 
home. 

"It's more of a home atmo
sphere," said Don Conley. "It 's a 
home-away-from-home where 
you can express yourself with 
other families ." Conley and his 
wife, Delores, moved here from 
Anthon, Iowa, in June to become 
houseparents of the facility. 

THE CONLEYS HAVE had first
hand experience dealing with a 
child's illness and a new town at 
the same time. Their son Lyndon 
was treated at VI Hospitals for a 
congenital heart defect. and the 
Conleys made the 300-miJe trip to 
Iowa City "a good many times" 
between 1963 and Lyndon's death 
in 1984. 

ACCORDING TO Delores Conley, 
part of the value of the 
house - in addition to allowing 
families to be neal' the ill 
child - is allowing a support net
work and sharing of common 
experience among families. 

Perfection 
Perfected 

Just 
$300 ... 

COMPACT DISC COMPACT PLAYER 

DELUXE~~ 
'___ LI--4-.. 

-Car Stereo Experts-
Professionallnstal/ation, Cuaranteed (or li{(' 

S 
All brand, in house repair service. 

, The only VI office on campus which deals 
with all travelers is the UI Business Office. 
Cliff Trinder, assistant busi ness controller, 

: said all UI travelers have to abide by certain 
guidelines. inc luding reasonable meal 
expenditure and traveling coach class. 

,,~ . ~ 
~ II~ I .. ~ S 

This rule applies to university-sponsored 
trips or those made under the aegis of 
federal or state grants. Although numbers of 
trips made by departments were not avail
able. Trinder said faculty members in the 
College of Medicine trave l heavily. "It's the 
nature of medicine to consult and confer a 
great deal, and this is a lal'ge department." 

MARGERY HOPPIN, director of Sponsored 
Progl'a ms in the UI Educational Develop
ment and Research office , said her office 
deals with travelers when travel plans arise 
during a project funded by federal grants or 
contracts. Rebudgeling may occur for an 
internationa I meeting or working at an 
institute but, according to Poppin, "Those 
items are generally known about ahead of 
time; adjustments are more likely for colla
bOl'ative research." 

Jan Felsing. assistant director for the UI 
Study Abroad Program in the office of 
Intel'l1ationai l<~ducation and Services, said 
her office. and Sponsored Programs try to 
publicize sources of funding available to 
faculty fol' international study and travel. 

THE OFFICE oversees the StanleyiUI 
Foundation Support Program and the Mid
west Vn iversity Consortium International 
Activities Support Program. Both programs 
are local, although the second is part of a Big 
Tell program. 

The Center for lnternational and Compara
tive Studies In the Jefferson Building coordi
nates and supports study for several depart
ments. Gl'Owing out of a 1981 faculty commit
tee, the center was \'ecognized by the state 
Boa\'d of Hegents IIIOl'e than a year ago. 

Mik McNulty, VI Geography professor. went 
1 to ast year for the American Institute 

of Studies. This fall he will travel to 
Nige Ghana. "It's for a research 
project on urban centers in rural develop
ment," he said. "I'm going as a consultant to 
the World Bank." 

PETER SNOW, UI political science profes
sor, spent last spring break working in 
Buenos Aires. He said he's been to Argen
tina eight to ten times in the past two 
decades. sometimes fol' as long as a year. 

He went this time to get some information on 
the recent elections unavailable in this 
country. "And I als6 wanted to see how' 
things worked ulldel' a democratic govern
ment." he said. llis last trip was while the 
country was under the military regime. 

Snow teaches a UJ undergraduate course on 
Argentilla. "T'm more credible as a teacher if 
I can say, 'Hore's what I saw. here's what I 
did.' rather than quoting a text." 

~ ~ 
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Close-up 

Clockwise from top left: 
Olle Dlouhy gIves hll all 
trying to make It from lec
ond to third ba .. before 
being tagged ouL Jaaon 
Fruendt walta patiently on 
the bench for hla tum at 
baL Coach John Milder 
brlnga up the rear 01 the 
line a. the team "apa 
hancla with Ita opponenta at 
the end of the game. Jason 
.hows hla patience paya off 
by ripping a hll Into left 
field. Jeremy Hora, left, 
glv81 Jon Hoehne a high 
five after winning the 1 •• 1 
game of the lei IOn. Den
nin. Madrid p ..... time In 
the outfield by blowing • 
bubble. JalOn find, a pllce 
10 ,lore hi' glove Ifter • 
game. Coach Olye Hoehne 
Httelll aa Coach Milder 
glv .. the team IInll Instruc
tion' before. game. 

T·ball provide's fun, 
experience for kids 
A BRAVE BATTER 

steps up to home plate: 
he lmeted, big lumber 
in hand, ready to do 

battle with the hard ball. But this 
ball . isn't hurled 90 miles per 
hour by a tobacco-chewing, 
c urve-throwi ng major league 
p itcher, and 'rest assured, it will 
a lways be a strike. 

The game is t-ball and the play
ers w ho swing at the ball 
wouldn't come up to a big
leaguer's midriff. But they love 
their Sport. 

Based on America's favorite pas
time, t-ball allows 129 Iowa City 
eight-year-olds an opportunity to 
field like Ozzie Smith, make 
home-plate plays like Gary Car
ter -ond tag them out at second 
like Ryne Sandberg. ' 

TEN IOWA CITY t-ball teams 
concluded tournament play last 
week, and even the losers were 
winners because, according to 
Reds Coach John Milder, "When 
you come right down to it, we're 
j ust out here to have fun and 
we're having more than our 
share of that." 

The Reds had a somewhat less
t h a n-average season in the 
record books - although no one 
bothered to keep statistics - but 
that fact was hard to detect on 
the field. "High-fives," non-stop 
chatter and cheering fans who 
e ndured both heat and rain 
made the Reds' season special 
for the elite group of boys that 
got to wear the Cincinnati "C" on 
their caps. 

"Th is is a great game for the 
because everybody gets to play, 
everybody gets to bat and, win or 
lose, we still have a good time,' 
Milder said. 

• 
REDS COACHES Milder and r 

Dave Hoehne have tried to play I 
team members in various posi· 
tions dUring their short summert ' season. "T-ball exists primarily 
to give the kids a taste of what I 
baseball 's all about. We don't put t 
a kid in one position and keep I ' 
them there the rest of Ihel, 
season - that happens too often" 
in junior high and high scbool." t 

Hoehne acknowledged "a 101 of~ 
raw talent" among Reds pI ayers, I ' 
adding: "Unfortunately, some I 
parents have visions of their son! ., 
being a major leagUer," 
already ... I'll tell you, if that's, ' 
going to happen to any of these 
kids, it's going to take a lol Oft' 
hard work and at least a couple, ' 
more years of playing." 

For team member Dale Dlouhy, 
however, major league dreams 
are secondary to avoiding hou 
hold chores. 

"I PLAY BECAUSE it's bette f ,: 

than sitti ng around the house~ c 
and working," Dlouhy said. "It' 
fun, but sometimes it's embar· 
rassing when I make a mistake 
something dumb like that I 
ably won't ever go pro." 

The season's over, but the 
yard practice sessions will 
tinue for most. 

Photos by Byron Hetzler 
Text by Mary Boone 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ameri· 
can and Soviet spacemen who 
joined hands in orbit 10 years 
ago Tuesday marked the anniver· 
sary by urging new international 
cooperation leading to a mission 
to carry people to Mars. 

ijbiggest obstacle, all agreed, 
wa I ·tics, not technology. 

A ven as signs of cooperation 
surfaced at a joint news confer
ence, the threat of Soviet refusal 
to participate was raised if Presi· 
dent Reagan 's "Star Wars" mis· 
sile defense research does not 
stop. 

The news conference was held as 
part of a "Steps to Mars" seminar 
sponsored by The Planetary Soci· 
ety and the American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics. 

DURING THE SEMINAR, Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga , D·Hawaii , 
proposed that 1992 be declar~d 
an International Space Year, pat· 
terned after the 1957 Interna· 
tional Geophysical Year. He 
urged that the ISY period be 
capped with the launch of an 
internationally sponsored flight 
to Mars carrying people. 

"Let's advance and involve as 
many nations as possib le," he 

said. "Intelligent minds ought to 
be able to coordinate in this 
effort." 

"It is hard for me to iblagine a 
more fitting example of U.S. 
Soviet cooperation than being 
the first to land a member of the 
human species on another 
planet," said astronomer Carl 
Sagan, president of The Planet
ary Society. 

WCOSMONAUT ALEXEt Leonov, 

A mission carrying people to the 
red planet would take about six 
months each way and probably 
encompass a two·year stay on tbe 
second closest planet to Eartb. 
Mars is much more hospitabJe 
for humans than the nearest .- Kubasov', commander in the 
neighbor, Venus. Soyuz, added tbat • ... weapons on 

Earth have ' 'never brought any 
"RELATIONS BETWEEN our ' bapplhess to " any , Pt~ple. We 

countries are critical and they think that this (weapons in space) 
are not at their highest level is not something that should 
now," said Vance Brand, one or happen." '. 
three Americans aboard the Thomas Stafford, who com-
Apollo spaceship that docked manded the Apollo, . noted that 
with the two-man Soviet Soyuz the 1987 treaty that bans warfare 
July 17, 1975. in space-is lUll in efJ'e~l . 

The technological achievements D6bald Slayton, the third Apollo 
from a joint mission to Mats crewman, ' 1Ilso appeared at tbe 
would benefit both sides, and news cohfe'J'ence that wal fol-
"improved relations from such a lowed by '8 e,eremolfy 'C:!6mllIeltlbr· 
mission would be frosting on the attn# the lOthdtuUversary or the 
cake," said Brand, now a space Sovh!t-American link up. ' 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
Democratic negotiators Tuesday 
proposed a new budget they said 
would cut $57 billion from the defi· 
cit next fiscal year while preserving 
Social Security raises and slowly 
continuing the military buildup. 

The proposal trims a bit more from 
programs such as agriculture, rural 
and public housing, Urban Develop
ment Action Grants, and Med icare 
than the origi nal House budget did, 
but has fewer cuts than the budget 
passed by the Senate. 

It allows the Pentagon to sign con· 
tracts for $298 billion worth of goods 
and services in fiscal 1986, less than 
the Senate's figure of $302.5 billion 
but up from the House·passed num· 
ber of $292.6 billion. But the prop· 
osal freezes outlays, the amount the 
military may actually spend next 

HOUSE BUDGET Committee Chair· 
man William Gray, D·Pa. , said the 
plan would cut nearly $273 billion 
from the deficit during the next 
three years. , 

House Republican negotiators gave 
the proposal qualified support, but 
Democratic bargainers seemed 
unwilling to compromise 

"We feel this is very close to a 
bottom line offer," said Rep. Martin 
Frost, D·Texas. 

The proposal appeared to address 
some concerns of the administratlon 
and Senate Republicans that not 
enough cuts were being made In 
non·military domestic programs. 

The Senate conferees had no imme
diate response and Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete Domen· 
ici, R·N.M., called a recess to 1001C it 
over. 

THE SENATE'S original budget 
made more cuts in domestic spend· 
ing than did the House's, including 
freez ing Social Security cost·of· 
living increases next year. 

But in a White House accord last 
week, congressional leaders agreed 
to drop the Social Security provi
sion. Republicans and the White 
House maintain that offsetting 
budget cuts consequently must be 
found. The agree~nt also calls for 
in,creasing military lipending but rio 
tax increases. 

"We don't intend to give it all'up~' 
Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole said following a meeting with 
House GOP leaders and White 
House officials. "Whether we get a 
budget or not - that's problematical 
at this point" 

The new House budget plan makes 
$97.9 bill ion in domestic spenditlk 
cuts in the next three years, up from 
the House's original proposal to cut 
$74.3 bill ion from the .non·poverty 

imh·millUlrY p'rograms, but not as 
high as the Senate'~ $112.5 figure in 
that area. 

In another move aimed at address· 
ing Senate concerns, House negotia· 
tors agreed to find ways 10' ehfbrce 
the spending cuts in both chambers, 
Since 11 budget resolution IS' not 
binding. . ~, 

Speaker Thomas O'Neill, J).Mass., 
said it was "important Uiat we 
achieve a formal budget agreement 
with the StU\atl!," but in any case the 
House would stlly under its $56 
bIllion budget figure hi passing 
various -appropriationS' bills. 

tBE BOUSE negotiators ",.iIl go 
even further" to ensure the $56 
billion deficit reduction ' figure is 
reached, but "if the Senate refuses 
to accept the House. errort in good 
faith, we will continue to bonor tbe 
House-passed resolution ,'" O'Neill 
said. . .~~ - . ' -

United 1TelililtetnationaLfailed to 
report whether fil1ancial aid to stu
dents was inCluded in tile nemocra
tic budget proposal, and refused a 
request by The Dally Iowan to 
inquire int<! the matter. 

The House began work on the $15.3 
. billion energy and wafer appropria
tillns 'bill for 1986 and O'Neill 
pledged the measure would be kept 
In line with t~e Hous~ ~udget target 

to avoid ing hous ~ 

,.,,,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,,, it's bette ' . 
round the house " 
Dlouhy said. "It's' 

mes it's embar.' 
ke a mistake or 

Residents debate pavem~ent cost 
Ii ke that. I prob· 

go pro." 

"I •• 

By David Roll 
Staff Writer 

A dusty alley prompted about 20 
Iowa City res idents to attend the 
Iowa City Council meeting Tuesday 
to debate which was worse: pot·holes 
or the cost of new pavement. 

The council sided wi th the majority 
of the residents living on Rochester 
and Hotz avenues, voting 7-0 to leave 
the alley behi nd the ir homes as it is. 

"I don't know what's wrong with 
people, why they want to eat dust," 
said Harley Rogers, 1150 Hotz Ave., 
at the public hearing. "Dust is a 
hazard. It's cancer elements, dust 
is." 

That dust originally led about 26 
residents to sign a petition asking for 
pavement in the alley. But when they 
found out the work would cost $1,000 

to $2,000 for each home, 38 signed 
another anti-asphalt petition. 

"It's just costing too much for what 
it's worth," said David Dudley, 1172 
Hotz Street. 

OTHER RESIDENTS worried ·that 
drivers would use the alley as a 
short·cut if it were paved, increasing 
traffic and a risk to children. 

"I have a small child, and I'm mostly 
concerned about the trAmc," said 
one resident at the meeting. 

Another resident tried to strike a 
compromise, asking the council to 
pay part of the cost. . 

"I still feel it's the city's alley," he 
sa id, "and I don't want to pave the 
city's alley myself." Some of the 
residents have put gravel on the 
aUey for 10 to 30 years at their own 
expense, he said. 

THE COUNCIL considered oiling 
the alley to fake care of the dust 
'problem, 'but ultimately decided the 
residents would have to'-pay for. any_ 
improvements they wanted. 

"It's another case of citilens saying 
yes, we wantll'llonl!, 'If §bm~o'ne else 
will pay for it," said Councilor 
Ernest Zuber: 

The council also voted to go ahead 
with two other alley assessment pro
jects, between Gilbflrl 'Arid Van 
Buren streets notth of Bowery Street 
and , between Iteno and Pleasant 
streets' norih of Da~eflport Str-eel 

In other action. the council decidecl 
to look at, a new plan for Vista Park 

. Village, a proposed east·side subdi
vision that bas drawn complaints 
from' n(ligbbors. .'"' ., 
.,... The PJahning and Zonlng Coinmis-

. slon,wi1l:'atudy the plan Thursday. 
'r.- ~ .. * ',"' •• ", 

Evacuations,_--'--_--'-~..;..::.....~.:._:.:_..:.....;;;... ............ " ._'.~_I\tlml..::.._: ·~ td.t.:.....!>!~~m~=-p • ..:!.Iof~!J . ..., .... "" .. 
emergency at 10 a.m. Tuesday. 

"1 was sb:ked ," said Eilleen 
, Steuber, who was forced to leave 

her home at 2426 Southland St. SW. 
"You know, nothing like this has 

, ever happened to me before. It is 
scary." 

Steuber was one of more than 450 
, residents who took refuge at Tan 
. Junior High School in Cedar Rapids, 

after the pursuing toxic clouds 
force(\ them to relocate three times. 
~ Riggin •• n"" <oonlin • .., 

at T aid the Red Cross had set 
up ~ ay anernoon at 4:30 p.m. 
"We s arted at Wilson Junior High 
School and the cloud came Illong. 
We moved to Grant (Junior High 
school) and the cloud came along 
and evacuated us out to here. " 

Higgins said, "We've moved about46 
(handicapped) people three times. 

.. • '''''' ' . "lo to! .} . .',. "flit", ~ 

Our biggest problem was tralisport- , respirato1l':j)robfema and they adnU
ing the handicapped people with ' . nistered oxygen'aM 80 rO~.'~ ;· ":.: 
their wheelchairs and their walker.' . \'The only injuries we have are tbe 
and that kind of thing. " . , ' )rtltatioir to th~. eyes ·.and. ~da· 

, .... ' ches," said Gerald Clalltod ~lltecu· 
HOTLINE LUNCHES were served • t!ve 'director 'ot'the Red. Ct;S$ ill 

to the refugees and pizzas we"'" Cedai" Rapids.;i 'ln" laIlCIAg t"d tbe 
donated by the four area Domlno' • • ·· people iU the ... h~ltet, I think thet 
Pizza restaurants. ., s.' ~ i'·. were Ju"~ah'8ta!rt .up;-like you 01' 1 

Dave Dreckman, assistant manaie¥" would have b~en if We had to, ieave 
of Dominos, 419 3rd Ave. SW, said, oul' homes suddenly.'" . 
"We just wanted to give the III some ... ButCedarR.rtp~~SW~SDOtC!IOudYfot 
pizzas si~ce they were fOrced to , evetyone. . ' ., ..... - .. +.' .... ,. ': 

leave theIr homes." _ ,: Dave':Alh~k, owh~r c;f.Emll's Deli· 
Cots had been set up, blanke,,- ' cate!ll!h, lOO-.5th .St. NE, .. said his 

distributed and volunteer doct"rs" busiAells served ltoUbU! or ttlpl~ the 
and nurses were available to wate~"". usuil mUi\'\ft Of\oustOm ... · ~e!d8'., 
the people with illnesses. !~. "We haonillNndea tlSoplMutfhe 

Kay Brown, a care centervolUnteet, pho~~· It~pt,.r.ingi~g ~~6. pe~pl~ ~aid 
said only "a few" people had be8Ji~ nothing,elll~,wali'c)peft' so w"A~'claect 
seen by the doctors at the tacility.. to do It lIs '8 aentice . to thct people.. 
"We checked them for heart and who work dO\\lntown;" he said. 

J)Cltr()I ________ ~~~~~== ____ ~i ~.~-----:·.~:.~~·~N'- -~=rt~In~~ .. _~t~~~~~. '! : 
;to _- .r l.lI :ir ,,..1.. ' ~ I.' .. ~ .!f4''' ,'" 

The U.S. mission lodged a protest 
with the Soviet mission at Potsdam, 
Hoffman said. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinber· 
. ger has demanded a Soviet apology 
and compensation to Nicholson's 
family. Moscow has ignored the 
request. 

Lajoie was "hospitalized for 4 time" . pla1iiitt' hArdball . aDd It ~lIIUat ba-
for treatment, HotTman said. I. ' stOIlPed bl!f~t~ tbe Sl~u~~ioft g~ts out' 

"The intent of the Soviet people '" of hand. ~ '. -. 
involved in the incident :1" .' ''J' ."~' '. .'1 • J'~. 
unknown," Hoffman said. "t'mdMtn tired ortbis,S!)\Ilet brutal • 

Rep. William Broomfield, R·Mich., ity directed against our people in 
condemned the incident on the clear violation of existing agree· 
House noor, saying, "The Soviets are, ments .and the rule of fair play." 

.. _~~ ' ;. : . ,{I ~A ' , . ~. r a .. ~, ... ~ :;\;A ~ '. " " ,I \ ... 
,,~ .. r- .• ·. '4~ .t, . ~ ! .. ~ .. " 
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I 
Save IS~ I 
ON ANY ONE 7 Oz. OR I 
TWO 3.5 oz. CAD8URY~ BARS· 

be Iransferred. assigned or ' eprorlU<Od Cash "" .. '~ Mill cou· 
pOll 'D' Peler Paul Codbury. Inc. . P.O. BOIl 134$. Cllnlon. IA 52134. 
Oller imiIed 10 ..... COIIpOII "" pac:bgI. II 1985 P!lerPU Caoh-t, Inc I good only In USA and on product . 114 SilO Indl' 

..lid 'Ibu PolY .ny sales lax lunn one coupOll per hem purthl$ed 

..... 1IIr. Coopon \edeemed II lace .. Iue pIvs ~ handing il property 
redeemed f~lu" 10 pro¥ide 01\ requesl mdence 01 PUlChost of 
sullIoen, Slade 10 coitr coupons subrlllllOd 1'IlId. II lUeIl CQupons 
....... : Void whe .. prohibited. !axed Of res1ric1ed Coo,"n IN)' "'" 

• Oller good DII CoramellD 6 5 oz. or 3 25 DZ. birs 

I 
-:9 

I L I STORE COUPON I EXPIRATION DATE JAN. 31 . 1986 I Iiiii _______ _ 
16600 302463 

TV todaiY iii) Cronfl,. • HoI ~Ioe -- 1:00 I (JJ CII - H""I •• rch 
• Claco IC Id ' BelJ" eNN HNdIne New 

, fII Drlgnol I PrOfile: "-00 Orwot\ ... - FlllIOt 
WEDNESDAY III In.ld. 1M POA Tour '0:15 MOYIE: '0...,.,.,.' H_ ~ Oobll • • 

.. o.rtgermou.. 10:30 CD "'A'-5'H C:=' Hewtnp Of 

7/17/85 7:00 :~~..;= ~.;~go &NNDH=:=" IP MO~~"!':"" 
MOANING • I ... eo) Kenn, Rovere .nd (J) Hlwlll fI ... "O Good 1e.1 

Dolly P.rton T__ ~_ :r.:"oc':::OA Tour 

&:GO •• !HIOI IIOYIE: ·AIIIm,'y",. • tD CD HlghwIY to Ho .. ." IMAXI IIOYI E: 'Hot Dot. The 1:30 CHH -... H.we 
1::10 I IMAXI IIOYIE: ·AIice·. ICC] . 110,10' (CC] IHIOI IIOYIE: 'Clrelo 0' ',on' 

__ en" D (L AoeII 'n° Roll -, I Nlghl Hoel _I' • LoI ....... 
7:GO • IHIOI IIOYIE: '11 , .. Could Acllon (PREIl IERE] Sport. Tonighl liondle "- _. I MOYIE: ·CO.-... • Inl 01 ~-.• ~ s~·-·-or 
1:_ .-u'.::'::! ~.' .. ~ ".. -_.- I.··· " ':-'1 " ~IE: _ __ ....... _ 5 '::I (~tlonet 0e09r_ . -II. ~ _ ~ ~ 'Aechel. 

I:OtI ~,ol Aoy Ik-..y; The GriM"] ~OYIE: 'Unltlthlutly 11:GO. YkIIo - .... ... 200 IA~ _ H ... 
• lMAXI 1I0YlE: ·toolol, .. · Youro' I~Y INN _ 
PM 2 • POrl,tIt 01 "",",Ice: - CNN "'_ HOWl _ OYornIgh' 

11IOII1E: '- ' \Liep,'1mo NIWO (j]) Chet1Io Pride .. Oo,W', l:' CIUII 
T_ U.S. "'0 Champlono ED FN loki T-vot $C" 

_ 1_ eoll"". lIlA • Flntt IT: .. H ... nlghl .,~~o 1Ioc1"ll '15: .10 
-- H I Wencty .nc! M. ~ ... H. .-1:30 D IHOOI MOYIE: 'Thenk Qod 01 Pr_ .. wHO RIcOanl • • rllo ,lItO I Profile: a-ve OrWatI 
W. FrkII ' ' h lur A WhOle New You 2:.10 CHN HudI .... New. 

11:00 D 1"101 LOVIE.: 'The Lur Tim. m Prof ••• Ion.1 80"'", • SporI.cen.... ",OVIE: 'Wi. Suec ... Spotl 
t Saw " "" A'SOCI.,lon • 1115,000 T~eon .. leebound In T"- Antatctlc" Aock Hunler1' 
• IM" " I MOV IE: 'Unflith" "ly ~.bound In The "nt.-cUe; SMcIU. tDn " I MOVIIE:Qt~ ~~ .. oro· r · 11:30 I CHN H.odII .. H..... f-, - n~ MOYIE' 'TlIIo' ee' Shock,.ton ill DUll NiVh1 _ De"" _ YI$o 11 .. 1< _ Hine 

,, :30 Uftllmlt'" Hy_. 7:30 • ..D III ! / R Liner..... __ 
Recin9 • CHH H.,dllne - D W AIIC _ NIghIIlno I CHH H_Nne -

. :00 D ill III IIOYIE: ." P- ,or .. IIOVIE: 'TM A.I"", of ... lerrt KinlI Ovomlght 
A""ANOON II ... CImlno' (CC) PInk PI_ .1I0ll1E: 'So ... Womon From 

D CN H Hoacl1lne Howe I McCloud tiII!. o I.H lOI MOYIE: 'T" Lldy In Love TheI Bob .. Hoi ~Iee with Richerd 

;'1<1 (lJ III Feci. 0' UI. CO) Hod gin CIty B~":.,,_ R_ Foo_ 
.. (l Barb'" Wall'" g ..... , ;::.~ ~::'::::-'. ' :15 I IMool IIOYIl: 'T" SI .. 
lB. ~. IIOYIE: 'lIy OIn_ with ":051 (HIOI IIOYIE: . __ • C_~ 
Andr. (CC) 12:00 CD w .... ons ~30 I eN N H .... I". H •• t 
ID MOVIE: 'P'YChO" CNN Ked ". Hews IMAXI MOYIE: 'lord! Song' 
CD la,IY KI"IIlI~1 I EYI on HGII~ Aoes Beg"y 
ED 100 Club Cronflre 4.'00 I eNH HMdIN ..... 
!il CllHo P'DgfIm I lIerrIod Joen IMIOI . 'MAXI III 11]110,10 
• Shlnnon L I CIIHn Progrlm Conl'd iri Amtric. Tal • Back with Re9iJ Philbin', Utetty... III ere""', 

World C.... ::~:l, .. SI~':" PIIIlI>y Dol""'" TV FIeIII"II ~Ig. .. Hou.. Floor 00 ... 11. 
• E.c .. : Kim PhMby Cong.-eaIOMI M..,lngI or 

1:30 D C. HH H .. dlme New. 12;15 IMAXI MOV IE:. 'Pri .... t. PYbk Poky Conf.renee 
Fiah T o .. n. • l iii) No ComPloinlO • I II 

"' __ '. ":7': .. :~" 'Hktnpolnt' ill Top A .... k aollng •• RoWld 5cftooI How 10 ~. It in America 
'[T" o: Th,t'. Jr WoIt""'~t Bou' (Jolin '2ao . CNN H_lno HI.. I Prog ConI d . ..... I CIJ lID H.woISlII" 011 .,ao CHH Hoi"" Howe 

"'Mldnt ya. Gr~ Haug.", from (f) IMw. MOMtOM N.w. 
AlI,ntic City MOVIE: 'SUbt.rfuge' Bo6 H.-hart Show 

~==m~E== . :00 0 eNN HHCIMne Newt • HI.Mlght Update SMWbrI. Todly _ .. J) em SL ElHwherl &I Doble GilNt Another Ute 
t:OO (JJ . m D rn III CD H.wI ~}l' Art"", Halloy'l Hotef .. Japan Today A .. __ In lIollon 

eNH H'HI/ne NeWt • 'MAXi MOYIE: 'Tom ~om' !!lDiill ••• "d., Si!port~lIoolrii ___ ~_ 
'" t 8 'lamin Gil E .... ntng New, -
(IJ W:';'U:"IiUl5n ... Aeport m 8nt of C.S,*, MTV...,We TV • 
lInIorG and SOn ED $1"". KGA N - R_ IA • ill 
lIono II.. • Good 50.' CNNII CN" "" _ _ WI • 

all:!'" m A""I OC "IO Hao Home .... 0IIIc:1 • 1"'01 
Congrlll6onli M • .,lng. 1:15 em New. KWWL W.", fA • CD 
bcIiO-vtD 1:" • . C".,tHMdliM/kwt KeRQ g::.rA.~', "'A • (I) 
fII9lt "'"I"";' LIII .. y", ., IHilOI Hot Hoc ... ,nly t.. ::~N ~ • 
~~~r:: Thlt On TV ;';~ • ., •• ., •• woria CINEMAX ::::....~, IA : (JJ (MAXI 

1:10 (JJ II 'A'S'H 10:00 D ill.,CIJ D W IIIID H... WHIF R .... _II. . 
CNN _1Ino H.... 0 CNN H.,dlino Now. WT8& Aile .... QA • 
IHIOI A.y Bredbory: The D [HaOI MOYIE: 'Pur"", Retn' w oe D_ IA • n (CC) CNN C ___ • 

IIJ. _ 01 FOrl... C9 Soc:ood Chy TV CaN ClIH C_ - • 
W ThrN·. Company IB @ oood "_I C·SPAN MouN of Ropo. • 
_ iii) lIonoyl... USA NET USA _ • 

U) ~rol'" ot Not... ED am Colby Show il~hlME ~'~\';1E et.e..... • 
• 

En'erlalnmon' Tonight m Gong SIlO.. ESPN _ _ : 
AN In tho f_y NICK/AATS Nlck_ • 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
FRESH PRODUCE 

California Santa Rosa 

Peaches ......... .............. ....... 69¢/lb. Plums ................................. 69¢/'b. 
Muscatine Iowa 

Cabbage ............. ................. 19¢/'b. Sweet Com ......................... 8/$100 

DAIRY BUYS 
Provolone Imported Cheese from Italy 

Cheese ......... ........... ........... $235/lb. Fontina ................ ~ ............. $379/lb. 

Af. 100% Pure Hain Safflower 

Orange Juice ............ . $169/ 112 Gallon M . $130/ arganne .......... ................. lib. 

RICHLIFE QUALITY VITAMINS 
100 tabs 

Calcium Magnesium ........................................................ res: $3.37 $297 

Multi Vitamin 90 tabs 

Mega One ....................................................................... reg. $15.26 $1236 

Children's Chewable Vitamins, 120 tabs 

Mighty Mouse ......... ........ ................................................. reg. $6.26 

Olildren's Chewable, 60 tabs 
t.. 

.. _Calcium .................................................................... : .......... reg. $4.02 

90 tabs 

8125, B Complex with Vitamin C ........................ ...... .. ... ; .. ...... reg.$13.28 $1180 

90 tabs 

'. ~tressBwith C ............................................................... reg. $14.18 $1260 

Special prices effective July 17 thru July 23. 

NEW PIONEER~" 
Natural Foods Co-op 22 S. Van Buren 

Mon. thru Fri. 10·8 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. 12-5 

338-9441 
Open t? the public 
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World 

:::,;Rolice 'kill two in South Africa , . . 
cambUl 

, " 

. JOHANNESBURG,S'ouihAfrica 60 miles northeast of Johannes-
. . (UPI) - South African polite burg. 
~ " ,killed a 12-year-old boy and a 

· pregnaht woman Tuesday as a A POLICE SPOKESMAN con-

important Witbank coal mining 
region since the widespread 
racial unrest began in' Septem' 
ber, ~"'e priest said. 

" , wave' of raoial violence that firmed that a woman was killed 
, erupted east of Johannesburg ' during a clash between police IN A SEPARATE INCIDENT, 
•. ' lIpt1l~d into the northeastern Wit- and black rioters. the spokesman 'said officers 

'.. . bank·'Coal mil'llng region. A Roman Catholic priest at the rescued a black policeman duro 
. 'rhe deaths btought to 25 the Church of the Sacred Heart in ing a firebomb attack on his 

\ number of people killed in 13 nearby. Akkerville said Anton home in Lynville. 
· - ".,days of violence. At. least .. 470 Hasina, 12, was struck in the Black children protesting condi
; ~.' peopl,e have died since Septem: mo¢h by.a stray· bullet as police tions in township schools boycot· 
. .'. , .. ber· ln-ra~ilthioJeltte sp-arkml ·by '-<'frte-<t'at"8'ileeing m~b. - - ted clas~es for the second conse

Students marched through the 
township to protest the deten
tions later in the morning. 

Before Tuesday, 19 people were 
shot to death by police , and three 
others died in other clashes 
around the country in the last 12 
days, police said. 

MOST OF THE VIOLENCE 
came in townships about 25 miles 
east of Johannesburg, but the 
rioting began to spread Monday 
toward the Witbank area. black demands for political The priest, who asked not to be cutive day, and bus service was 

equality and art ena to rent and named, satd the boy was feeding . confined to the outskirts of the 
bus fa~e hikes. , Blacks also chicke'ns in the back yard of hjs township because of attacks on In addition, a man believed to be 
oppose creation of black munici- home when the shooting began. vehicles, the spokesman said. black was found burned to death 

CAMBUS IS now hiring' 
WORK/STU DY students to 
work for the fall semes~ 
Starting pay is $4.50/hr. A gdeJfi 
driving record is required. We 
are located by the University 
REC Center. Stop in or call 

:: \1;!1 coun~i1~ with' limited powers. He was shot when . he went to Township residents said police in Fort Beaufort Mor. .. ay under a 
. Witnesses said the woman, who 'investigate the noise. detained at least five black pile of burning tires. Authorities 
wa~ , not identified, was shot in The priest said the woman, who youths alleged to be ringleaders said the victim apparently was 

.I ,tHe back- of the head when police was not involved in the stoning, in the boycott. The suspects were killed by black radicals , who 
' . .. " ' fired into a crowd of people who wag shot as police fired at youths held under security laws permit- have assaulted black moderates 
.i .' had been throwing stones at carS trying to hide in her garden, ting indefinite detention without for cooperating with South Afri-
, ,In the black township of Lynville, The clashes were the fitst in the trial. ca's white-minority government. 

:~:..:: Afgt;]an ' rebe:ls hit Soviet base 
. , NEW D~LHl, India (UPI}-Afg- position appears to be that Mas· 

' h.n repels launched a major soud's forces , have undertaken a 
Offeh$iye irl the strategic Panjs- major. offensive against Afghan 
hlr v,aUey this month, capturing a posts and encampments on the 

"Soviet ~llItary 'base in 1! battle valley noor," said one diplomat. 
. that .lett hundreds of' soldiers 
, dead, ' Western diplomats said 
Tu~sday , " _ ' 
" The diplomats said Islamicguer
rilills. comman'ded by Ahmad ' 
Shah ·Massoud attacked- and 
sefzed the Soviet military base at 
Pe9hgpar irHh~ Panjshir v.alley 

' north of. Kabul, two diplomats 
. 'said, .' " 

" " . : .IRepo-rts or activity., have' blien 
yti~ , t'onfused, . but the ~eneral 

BOTH DIPWMATS, who spoke 
on condition they not be named, 
said ' Sovie.! and Afghan troops 
were forced to withdraw frQm the 
base. A 400·strong detachment 

. was serit to recapture the base, 
one diplomat said, but most of 
the Afghan troops defected to the 
rebel side, ' . 

The reports could not be inde
pendently confirmed . Foreign 

reporters are not officially per
mitted inside Afghanistan, where 
Islamic rebels have been fighting 
an estimated 115,OOO Soviet occu
pation troops since Moscow's 
1979 invasion. . 

The diplomats said the guerril
las captured an Afghan general 
and forced him to call more 
reinforcements into a rebel trap, 
the diplomats said. Another 1,000 
Afghan troops were ambushed as 
they came up the valley, they 
said. 

"UP TO 700 SOLDIERS were 
killed, wounded or captured," 
one diplomat said. ·The other 

said casualties were "extremely 
high ," but cautioned that she was 
unable to assess the reliability of 
her source. 

"We doubt that the generals of 
the Soviet army will be able to 
allow the situation in Panjshir to 
deteriorate much further," said 
one diplomat. 

"The Panjshir may become the 
target of another Soviet thrust 
very soon," he said, 

The valley opens ontO' the vital 
road Hnk between Kabul and the 
Soviet Union, providing an ideal 
base for \,ebel attacks on Soviet 
supply lines . 

>'Sovlet fleets to link up for , maneuvers 
" .. , COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UPI) 

"'- 'A large Soviet fleet has passed 
. through the Danish Straits, appa-

• rently to join a .marleuver involv· 
.. Ing ' the SOViet northern and 

,Mediterranean fleets , NATO 
offiCers said Tuesday. 

Danish intelligence officers said 
during the last few days, a 
21·vessel task force left Baltic 
,bases for the North Atlantic. 

, '. "::the task force flag ship is the 
,~" .. ',Orozny', a battle 1!ruiser which is 
~ 'bne of the largest vessels based 

in this area," said Lt. Col. J. 
Jllkobsen of Denmark's military 
intelligence service . He 
d~sctlbed. the force as "extraor
diharily' large." 

"I certainly don't remember any 
instance where so many sublilar
ines have been outside the Baltic 
at anyone time," said Jakobsen, 
who said the exercise might 
practice mid·Atlantic anti
submarine warfare. 

THE FORCE CONSISTS of five 
frigates, one destroyer, six sub-

marines and several auxiliary 
ships, he said. 

The Soviet northern and Baltic 
fleets consists of 700 surface and 
almost 200 submarines. 

A spokesman for Norway's 
defense ministry confirmed that 
a large Soviet maneuver is under 
way off western Norway. 

"The exercise has now grouped 
40 warships and auxiliary vessels 
from the Kola peninsula , the 
Baltic and the Mediterranean," 
said Defense Ministry spokesman 
Chris Prebensen. 

In April 1984, a major disagree
ment arose in NATO when the 
naval command admitted it 
failed to detect a similar exer
cise build-up when the Soviet 
navy carried out a rapid link-up 
between its European fleets , 

No allied vessels were in the 
area to shadow the exercise, 
which started after several small 
Soviet naval groups raced to a 
predetermined position to start 
the biggest maneuver ever seen 
to that date, 

Specials of the Week 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood ·Blvd. 

353-6565. 

J.vinsport Nutritional 
supplements are 
endorsed by 
Dr. Robert Haas, 
author of best seller .. _. 
"Eat to Win." 

o..counts 10 sentOr c,l"ens .,cepl $01. Ilerns Sale ends ).J>( 

Sycamore Mall, Weetdale Mall, LIndale Mall 
Mall Orders Available 

PEON WHO CARE ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 

Robin Hood 

PIZZA 
CRUST 

MIX 
6-1 /2 oz. pkg. 

July 
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. hur Fri. Sat. 

17 18 19 20 

15t Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

-'lW {Hf I(fONl 1 

GOLOEN CORH 
., -

Hy-Vee 
Whole Kernel 

or'Cream Style 

CORN 
16 oz . . can 

Hy-Vee 

MACARONI ' 
& CHEESE ' 

DINNER 

7-1/4 box 

21 22 23 Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

, U.S.D.A.· Choice Beef Chuck 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

¢ 
lb. 

Hy-Vee Assorted Flavors 

2-LITER 
POP 

PI us Deposit 

ADAMS 
ORANGE, 
JUICE 

Red Flame or 
Thompson 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

• 
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tot enough butter 
Over the last five years, almost $1.5 trillion have been 

spent on the military, with annual spending rising during 
that period from less than $140 billion to more than $300 
billion. Some 6 million Americans, in and out of uniform, 
work for the military-industrial complex. 

Beginning in the 1950s, with the fear of communism and 
the perception that war spending had brought an end to 
the Depression, the United States institutionalized mili
tary spending as a regular and substantial part of its 
budget. Instead of intensive military spending just before 
and during a war followed by substantial reductions, the 
United States began a more or less sustained spending 
program - a permanent war economy, according to 
Semour Melman, author of The Permanent War Economy. 

In 1967-69, for every dollar of gross domestic fixed 
investment, the United States spent 52 cents on the 
military while the Japanese spent only 2 cents. And by 
the early 1970s the United States was regularly running 
balance of trade deficits; within a decade the Japanese 
were building more cars than the United States. 

By 1981 the National Science Foundation estimated that 
civilian electronics firms could hire less than half of the 
scientists and technicians needed ; 30 percent of the 
scientists and technicians were being hired by the 
military. Japanese domination of the semi-conductor 
industry is rapidly approching and they now control half 
the market in machine tools - an area the United States 
once dominated. And the fact that some 70 cents out of 
every dollar spent on technological research is spent on 
the military indicates the trend is likely to continue. 

e 

Supporters argue that military technology has histori
cally fostered productive civilian spin-offs. But that 
history was one of brief, intensive mil itary spending 
followed by a return of capital and manpower on civilian 
development. That is no longer true and a result has 
been a loss of American jobs. For example, some experts 
believe that for every $1 billion spent by the civilian 
sector, 38,000 jobs are created; but for every $1 billion 
spent by the military, only 26,000 jobs are created. It has 
also meant, as capital and skill have been absorbed by 
the military, that America has lost its competitive edge 
internationally. 

Sustained military spending has also meant an end to 
that brief era where the United States thought it could 
have both guns and butter. Beginning in 1990 the United 
States opted for guns over butter and the result has been 
devastating, this time for the poor. 

In 1960, before the war on poverty, the incidence of 
poverty for people below age 65 in households with 
female heads was 50.4 percent; in 1970 it was down to 
37.4 percent; in 1980 it fell to 35.2 percent. But in 1982 
the poverty rate was back up to 38.7 percent. 

The United States simply cannot afford the drain that 
continued high military spending puts on the civilian 
economy and domestic programs. We are rapidly 
approaching the point where we will produce no goods 
but weapons, our people will be unemployed or under
employed in low-paying service jobs, and our infrastruc
ture will be in ruin. When that day cOmes our weapons 
will not make us safer, but less safe. What good are the 
best burglar alarms and security systems, if the house 
they are to protect has become a squalid shack. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Noxious pests 
Watermelons treated with the pesticide Temek killed a lot 

of mites, insects, and nematodes this year. The same 
watermelons sickened at least 300 people and two African 
elephants in California, Oregon, Washington, Alaska and 
British Columbia, Canada. 

Temek's toxicity is due to its ability to inhibit the enzyme 
cholinesterase, which is the "off switch" in the qerve 
impulse transmission process. Without the enzyme, stimu
latory action continues and all control is lost, causing the 
poison's symptoms: muscle twitching, sweating, distorted 
vision, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain and diarrhea. 

Temek is a carbamate pesticide. Victims are given it to 
eat. Its fiendish efficiency lies in the fact that it is a 
"systemic" poison. Plants absorb it through the roots , and 
all the noxious pests that try to eat the plant are given a 
dose. 

A lethal Temek dose for half of a population of mamma
lian test animals is only 1 part to 30 parts per million of 
body weight. Thirty millionths of a person's body weight 
isn't much to look at. Mixed up in a slab of melon, it can't 
be seen, smelled, or tasted. 

The Temek label reveals that the chemical does indeed 
, degrade in about 100 days "under most use conditions," 

but variables include sandy and acidic soil conditions, , 
\l;bio~, soil temperature, and the amount applied per 

",ac.WMelons love sandy soil and many melon patches are 
irrigated. It is not intended for use on melons - but not 
everyone follows directions. 

Other crops to be "protected" by Temek are cotton, 
sorghum, sugar beets, potatoes, sugar cane, soybeans, dry 
beans, pecans, and sweet potatoes. Union Carbide Agri
cultural Products Co. is selling lots of it all over the 

• country to help growers supply .consumers with unblem
ished, "country fresh" produce. 

Who can we trust to use a deadly poison around our food? 
Homo sapiens isn 't sapient enough to deal with products 
like Temek. Like nuclear bombs and nerve gases, we 
shouldn't make or use them. If we do, as far as the entire 
biological community of creatures is concerned, we have 
identified the true noxious pests. And they is us. 

Carolln. Dleterte 
Staff Writer 
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Marveling and worrying: 
The wonders of parenthood 

Robyn 
Griggs 

. Gladys Goose nightlight B V THE GLOW of the 

By Phil Roeder 
.nd Mary Tabor 

his government still be sending 
weapons to right-wing rebels in 
Central America? 

ing them by hometown and 
major, land a nice black and gold 
folder provided by the orienta
tion stalT. Some, unfazed by the 
stigma of being identified as 
incoming freshmen , will follow 
their orientation adviser on 
group tours of the city while 
older students smile indulgently. 
Others, ashamed of such distinc
tion, will wander aimlessly 
around campus, trying to look as 
if they've been here for years. 
Maybe they' ll even stop into The 
Airliner or Joe's Place for a 
quick beer - or CLIP of coffee if 
they're not lucky ell(Juglt to h"" 
a fake l.D. we stood over the 

changing table deli 
cately swaddling our infant's bot
tom with a clean cotton diaper 
when suddenly he decided to see 
which wall of the nursery he 
could hit with his pee. So much 
for the quaint moments of 
parenthood. 

Last Monday allernoon we gave 
birth to our first born, Oliver 
Kelly Tabor Roeder. Aller wait
ing through nine months of pre
gnancy, six weeks of Lamaze 
classes and 12 hours of Jabor, 
Oliver became part of the world 
at 1:48 p.m . And from that 
moment forward our lives have 
been irreversibly altered. 

At not quite 9 pounds and a 
repertoire limited to wails, hic
cups, burps and grins - Oliver 
wields a lot of clout. He divides 
his tip1e between sleeping at the 
foot of our bed and sleeping in 
front of the stereo - he has not 
been able to decide whether he 
likes Miles Davis or Wolfgang 
Mozart better. And we divide our 
time between marveling and wor
rying. 

WE MARVEL AT how well he 
likes to nurse and worry wheth~r 
he's getting enough to eat, or too 
much. We marvel at how long he 
can sleep and worry about why 
he's listless. We marvel at how 

Letters 

Stop the hysteriCS 
To the Editor: 

As a writing teacher, I spend a 
fair amount of time trying to 
convince writers to stay within 
themselves, to prefer the simp
ler, more direct word or phrase, 
to avoid the pat phrase or 
thought. And, certainly, I insist 
that they acknowledge their sour
ces and treat the ideas of others 
with care. 

But then I think, what about The 
Daily Iowan? What should be a 
learning resource is often any
thing but that. Two recent cases 
of plagiarism, each obvious and 
intentional, were dismissed by 
the editor with minimal fuss. (In 
fact, if I'm not mistaken, the only 
person to suffer in the first case 
was Derek Maurer, the editorial 

, page editor who refused to pub
lish J .B. Glass' ridiculous "apol
ogy" and was purged.) 

And then there is the writing 
itself. Too many rambling com
mentaries. Too many hysterical 
editorials. And too many "Digres
sions" like Wendy Rosche's 
piece on the Cedar Bluffs 
parade, a smug and overwritten 
string of mind numbing cliches 
with a persona only a parent (or, 
apparently, an editor) could love: 
, "I wanted to cry. I couldn't 
take a photo, grace their act in 
history." 
e "I felt violated." 
e "My camera hung limp around 
my neck." 

Goodness. 
As for the "expose" of the 

parade, since I was also at the 
parade, I can only wonder about 
Rosche 's apocalyptic tone . I 
spent the whole day in Cedar 
Bluffs; though, of course, I wasn't 
"under cover." I was just walking 

Digressions 
loud he can cry and worry about 
his reasons for screaming. We 
marvel at how tiny he is and 
worry about whether he'll grow 
up all right. We marvel at how 
many diapers he can go through 
and worry about sticking him 
with pins When we c:ha~e him. 
(Safety pin is a definite mis
nomer). 

Oliver also gives us quite a bit to 
wonder about. Is he always going 
to have his father's nose and 
mother's toes? Is he going to be 
smart? Will he want to be a 
lawyer or a farmer or a writer or 
a scientist ,Ir an artist? Maybe 
he'll be the first president of the 
United States elected from our 
family. We wonder what impact 
he 'll have on the world. 

CONVERSELV, WE'VE BEEN 
wondering what condition the 
world will be in for a grown up 
Oliver. Will he have to collect 
signatures to keep his town 
nuclear free? Will there still be 
family farms in his lifetime? 
Will the need for food stamps 
and ADC persist, or worsen? Will 

around talking to people and 
trying to relax. They didn't seem 
as bad as all that. (I've been 
down in the "Deep South," too, 
and people down there didn't 
seem so bad , either.) 

Yes, I thought the "Snow Black" 
idea was stupid and ugly, but 
most of the floats were more silly 
than "off color." I can't quite 
understand the level of Rosche's 
indignation. I guess it's awfully 
tough being as aware and sensi
tive as Rosche and her friend. 
I'm sure all those ignoramuses 
out in Cedar Bluffs and Tipton 
and West Branch appreciate how 
the bright young liberals of Iowa 
City find time to come out and set 
them all straight. And I'm sure 
they'll be horrified to learn that 
they have shown Rosche "a side 
of themselves more damaging 
than pictures could ever por
tray." 

I would ask Rosche and her 
friend to go back out and give 
those folks another chance, but I 
know .how busy they must 
be - there's always another 
cause, another. injustice to be 
exposed. Anyway, I appreciate 
the tip about staying under 
cover: Next time I'm in one of 
those "bad sections" of some big 
city, I'll wear old clothes and 
keep my head down . 

Rlch.rd Jenleth 
710 Davenport, July 12 

At the movies 
To the Editor: 

I think it is great that professors 
use film as a medium of instruc
tion. However, I do not think it is 
great that these professors inflict 

We have been active in politics 
the past few years, supporting 
candidates and causes we feel 
will help bring about a better 
world. Oliver's arrival helps to 
strengthen our commitment. The 
responsibilities we have as 
parents don't end wilh nursing 
and changing diapers. We walch 
Oliver while he sleeps and real
ize we need to work to ensure 
he'll grow up in a fair , environ
mentally sound and peaceful 
future . 

THE MINOR TRIBULATIONS 
and new-found fru strations of 
novice parenting mount day by 
day. A runny nose here and a 
prolonged crying spell thete, we 
can' t avoid being concerned. 
Plus, a nagging tired sets in from 
middle-of-the-n ight duties. But 
somewhere in the rush of doubts 
we still find a few certainties to 
grasp. 

We're sure we're keeping him, 
after all we paid the state a $10 
tax on him. And no doubt we'll 
get better at taking care of him, 
get his arms in the sleeves on the 
first try and learn all the tricks 
for drying tears. 

But for now there's so much to 
do. And we've just begun. 
Mary Tabor is 01 editor. Phil Roeder. her 
husband. Is a staff aide to Sen 'rom Harkin. 

their often unwilling students 
upon paying Bijou patrons. 

I've attended some films that 
were, to judge from overheard 
remarks, required viewing for 
classes. Without exception, those 
movies were made far less enjoy
able by students who either had 
no personal desire to see them, 
or were trying to "study" the 
films while the rest of the audi
ence was simply trying to enjoy 
them. 

I would agree that "studying" 
films is not necessarily mutually 
exclusive with watching and 
enjoying them. But at the films I 
attended , the manner in which 
many students pursued this goal 
w8.1 extremely disruptive. 

Examples: There was mocking of 
the actors. There were loud "dis
cussions" during the picture. 
There were students taking notes 
by the glare of flashlights . And 
there was, literally, thigh 
slapping laughter rJuring drama
tic scenes. 

Last week, upon being told the 
length of the film about to be 
shown, one student exclaimed: 
"Three hours? And we're here by 
force! " 

I've got nothing against students; 
I'm one myself. And I do think 
that films can be a valuable 
teaching tool. But I pay to see 
movies in order to enjoy them, 
not to hear repeated protests 
from students who are "forced" 
to attend. 

Please, professors: If you want 
your students to see a film , 
arrange a special showing. 

Kurt Schroeder 
July 11 

I'M ASHAMED TO ADMIT I 
was one of the latter. I remember 
feeling su perior to those in my 
orientation group who caved in 
to our adviser's promise of ice 
cream at the end of the tour as a 
friend and I took off on our own 
exploratory journey. We got so 
lost in this big city that we ended 
up two hours late for registra
tion. That was my punishment for 
compluining obnoxiously about 
having to play the "name game" 
and not a llowing my mother to be 
seen in public with me during 
the ordeal, I guess. 

In an attempt to gather informa
tion for this column, I asked 
fellow students to recall their 
most vivid memories of orienta
tion. Most looked at me blankly, 
recalled some story about how 
they "partied their ass off' dur
ing their first taste of college 
freedom, then asked in horror, 
"You're not going to use my 
name, arc you?" 

ONE SENIOR REMEMBERS 
"sitting in this big room with a 
bunch of people who thought 
they were going to be brain 
SUI'geons and thinking there was 
no way I would survive." Another 
recalled "feeling frustrated 
because all the classes were 
closing, ruining my little 
dreams." 

Meeting people and making 
friends appear to be among the 
most important aspects of the 
experience. Almost everyone 
still remains in contact with 
someone they met during the 
session, and at least one woman 
met the man who was to become 
her fiance. Another male was 
not Quite as lucky, but remin
isced: "You know those orienta
tion advisers you have? Well , I 
had a really cute one and I 
couldn't concentrate." 

BUT THE FACT IS, no one's 
reco llections are particularly 
enthralling or unique. No matter 
how hard the organizers try, 
orientation is . just not an 
orgasmic experience. Therefore, 
I offer a few words of advice to 
break the boredom: 
1. Make time to break away from 
the droll, planned orientation 
activities to see Iowa City's less 
notorious landmarks: the Black 
Angel in Oakland Cemetery, the 
Big Chair on Bloomington Street, 
and the World's Smallest Church 
Grotto on South Governor Street. 

2. At night, dt·ink at a number of 
the "less popular" night
spots - and if you want to make 
your mark on this town early, 
join the many who have been 
picked up for public intox or 
public urination. (You'll get your 
name in The Daily Iowan, even.) 

3. Eat an ounce of mushrooms 
and swim aCross the Iowa 
River - near the Burlington 
Street Dam. 
4. Climb to the top of Seashore 
Hall and blow bubbles across 
campus from the roof (the view is 
magnificent). 

Obviously, you won't be able to 
cram all these activities into 
your short stay. Don't despair, 
though, you're facing four, maybe 
five or six, long years in which to 
experience all this and more .... 
Robyn Griggs is a DI staff writer. 
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AND VALUE THAT'S A CUT~-... THE REST CHOOSE EA~~GL~E~V~AL~~.~~~=~ 
~==~~~~~ ,-~----~~--~~~~ r-

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

ISI38 
LB, 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneress 
Chuck Roast 

ISI~6 
o I R*~;~tr~gADChi~'ken "' , LB 7 8¢ 
O <i sW!.FT. BROWN 'N SERVE, 4 VARIETIES $ 0 8. ' 

,I Link Sausage ... 8-0' pkg ,1'. 

SAVINGS EVERYDAY 
"The Graatast 

CoUection 01 . 
Country Music" 
'his sensational series from 
Tlme/L~e Records is now avail
able at Eagle! 20 top artists . 20 
albums in all, Each .album lust 
$1 .99! Start your' collection 
today! 

• lalbora Mandrell • Hank Williams 
• Charley Pride • Elvis Presley 
• Jatlnny Cash • Tammy Wynttlte 

• many 0!Mrs! 

o j CRh~~Vk W ~gon Bread ~d;~' 59 ¢ . 

<r NABISCO $ o ~ Ritz Crackers. . 16'01 bOI 1.59 
O j NABISC.O - PURE CHOCOLATE,CHIP COOKIES $1 99 

Chips Ahoy •. ... 19-01 pkg • 

O j DUNCAN HIN~S - SEVEN ASSORTED FLAVORS $1 49 
Cookies ........ 12-0' pkg • 

O l' CHOCOLATE CHIP, VANILLA WAFERS OR OATMEAL 98 ¢ 
~ Sun Valley Cookies 16-oz. bag 

O l' BETTY CROCKER - FOUR VARIETIES , , $1 0 9 
~Tuna Helper ... . :,~;OOI pkg • 

O <i SHElL OR SHORT CUT 6 5 ¢ 
~ Skinner Macaroni .16-0' pkg. 

O <r DINTY MOORE 9 7 ¢ 
~ Beef Stew . . . . . . . . . . 15'0' can 

O <i HEINZ $1 1 5 
~ White Vinegar .. 64 ·Ol. bU. Ii 

O <i HEI~Z . , $1 29' 
~ Cider Vinegar ... 64 ·Ol. b'!. .. r-----

Heinz Ketchup 
Squeeze Bottle 

lSI~~ 

, , 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. 

Coke, Diet Coke, 
Tab or Sprite 

' ISI~~ " 
o ~.. SCENTEO OR UNSCENTE,!!- ANTI -PERSPIRANT $1 81 

,I Secret Solid ..... 2'01. • 
; 

D <i • SCENTED OR UNSCENTED $1 4' 4 
,. Secret Roll-On .. 125-0' '. . 

D ~.. SCENTED SPRAY DEODORANT $1 ' . 7 4' 
,I Secret Spray ...... 4 -0l. ii . 

o lc~;~iMi;;~thpa.te 8.2-01,'1 ~59' 
• =: ~~!~~~-:L~.T AI.. srom 

Ia ..... , •• ,e: I 
Key BUYI .. e tI'rl .. vlngl mlde po .. ible Ihrough 

manullClure,.' lempor.ry promotion II IlIowlnc .. or 
nceptionll purchlse., Look IOf m?re .1 Eagle! 

aDlr ..... t .. ' I 
CIU,DDI Iccept.! 

SI~8 **** USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken Wing .. 

16 ~ 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin Chops, 
Center Cut 

ISI~8 
O ~ *****. USDA GRAOE A • 98~ 

~ Young Duckhng LB, .. 

O ***** BEHANOPORK ' $1 98 
Meat for Chop Suey LB. • 

O LOC"'Ll~ GROWN ,(!;.LlD'N 

S1Veet Corn. .. .. .. . . .. . .tt,1 3 ~ . . " 

O LOCALLY GROWN <t ' 
. Green Cabbage .. . ... . , tB 1 0 

FIRM' RIPE , ¢ o Tomatoes ....... , . . .. .. . L 49 
O JUICv. ~ .' ~ 1 0 ¢ 

Florida Limes ....... .. ~.'~ 

Oil OR WATER PACKED 

Star-Khit 
hunk Light funa 

15 ~" 

12-0Z. CANS G. OR 
7-UP, L1KE.-

Dr. Pepper or 
A & W Root Bee~ 

'S139 t4 6 pack 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

o j ";5. Butterworth~s bll $1 .79 

OCEAN SPRAY - REGULAR OR OISHWA G LIQUID 

Pink Grapefruit Sunlight 
Juice , D.tergent 

.I$I~~ ·, IS I~~ 

GOURMET 

bby'S Western Style 
Tomato Juice Hash Browns . . 

I75~, 148g 
D !joh;'T;~n & Johnson' $1.99 
o ! joh°,;;;sn & Johnso,1" $1 .79 
'0 Ij;h~;~n & Johnson, $2.89 
Dlj~hh;~;'c& 'Johnso'n $1.29 

EXCEP'l'lONll.. 11\\.\1t. - . 

idII.· ~ lL~dED \::~s 91~ 
-<I ,Ye hall gal 

' •• .l ce ream cln, 
~.- -- '-------"':?--=-:-

OlO~;~g; Juice 
[} 1 vT;,;C~;t;tsuces 12' 0' p~g$ 1.49 
O <r HAM & CHEFSE SAUS"'GE Pill'" OR SLOPPY JO!;' $1 99 

'" Hot Pockets ... , 1001 pk9 • 

D
ONE BAR rREE WITH FIVE PERSONAL SIZE 

Ivory Soap ..... 

HEAVY ou ry lIOUID 

, Wisk Laundry 
Detergent 

IS5~,~ 

r------~--------~ 

CONCENTRATED 

Final Touch 
Fab'ric Softener ' 

ISI~,~ 
O <i TOlLET BOWL CLEANER. $ 3 

~ Crystal Vanish. 34 o. can 1.1 
O <i FOR FURNITURE $ 4 

~ Behold Polish ... 1-02 c.~ 1.1 
O <i MORTON · SYSTEM SAVER SOFTENER $ 3 09 

~ Salt Pellets ..... 40-lb bag • 

<i MORTON · SOFTENER SALT $ 42 o ~ Super Pellens .. 40-lb. blg 4. 
" . 

BONUS PACK - 5 POUNDS FREE 

Purina 
Dog Chow 

R OR WHITE 

Cotlonelle 
Bathroom Tissue 

jS7~,91S'I~~ 
O <i" HELPS fiGHT PLAOUE - FlUORIOE TOOTHPASTE $1 

~ Dentagard ....... . 2700' • 

O <i .. FilA ADUllS , KIDS S 1 ~it1Il 
~ ,Aqua Fresh Pumpuol • 

'0" RFVLON • SHOAT . ' 73¢ 
Emery Boards ...... '... tlth 

O <i .. ALL FORMULAS - CONDITIONERS OR S 1 69 
,I Ivory Shampo'o. .. IS·ol. • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Prlc •• elteclln 110m Wednesdl!Y, July 171h Ihrough Tu •• dIY , 
July 23rd, 1985, regerdl ... ot co.t t ... cr ...... " , 

It ...... : , . 
tAon. thru Sat.· 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sun .• 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1'0' S , RI~ ... lde Dr" lowl City 
100 ijorth Dod .. e 51 .. tOWI City 
2213 2nd St.l1wy. II We.' Co"I~III. 
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lwa City readies for ·Junior Olympic meet 
Athletes are 
prepared for 
extravaganza 
8y Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Gymnast Tricia Stanley broke 
two bones in her left leg last year 
preparing for the Indiana Ama
teur Athletic Union state champ
Ionships. 

But the Muncie, Ind. 15-year-old 
return ed to capture first place in 
the state all-around competition 
this year. And now, her sights are 
set on the AAU!USA Junior 
OlympiC games in Iowa City Aug. 

Facility 
close,d for 
repairs 
on roof 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

On July 12, at 1 p.m. , Iowa's 
Recreation Building closed for 
an undetermined length of time. 

"While re-roofing the building, 
which has leaked for years, (the 
workers) looked at the structure 
beams and noticed water dam
age," said Director of Recrea
tion Services Harry Ostrander. 

Th.ere are no concrete answers 
on the work that needs to be 
done or on the cost of the project. 
"There is a lot of uncertainty 
right now. (Curre ntly), there is no 
work being done, (just a lot of) 
testing and analysis of the prob
lem," said Facilities Planner 
Dick Gibson. "After we know 
what has to be done, then we'll 
estimate time and dollars." 

ACCORDING TO OSTRANDER, 
the closure has had no great 
impact on Rec Services. "The 
timing is better than the Field 
House (closing last year). The rec 
building is closed during August 
anyway, so we're only closing two 
weeks earlier than normal," 
Ostrander said. 

The Recreation Buildingclosure 
isn't interfering with the sports 
camps or acade mic class sche
dules. "Sports camps that were 
using the recreation building are 
finished, and during the summer 
no academic classes are con
ducted (in the recreation build
ing)," Ostrander said. 

According to Ostrander, the clo
sure will affect the 'drop-in user' 
the most. But, as Ostrander said, 
"all of the equipment a'nd ser
vices are duplicated at the Field 
House." 

See Ree Building, Page 26 

4-11. 
Charisse Henriquez, 17, of 

Orlando, Fla., says her skeptical 
friends ask her to demonstrate 
how she racewalks because they 
don't believe she competes. 

But the high school senior set an 
example for everyone, capturing 
the 1500-meter racewalk gold 
medal in last year's Junior 
Olympics in Jacksonville, Fla., 
and will try to duplicate the feat 
this year in Iowa City. 

OVER 4,000 COMPETITORS, 
ages 8-18, like Stanley and Henri
quez, from all over the country, 
are expected to descend on Iowa 
City for the 1985 edition of the 
Junior OlympiCS. 

The games incorporate 15 sports 
and 11 different competition 
sites in the Iowa City area. 

"This is probably the largest 
multi-sport event ever held in 
Iowa City," said Jon Meskimen , 
sports director for the event. 

The registration committee had 
received 175 entry forms Monday, 
but Meskimen said the bulk of 
the entrants will sign up in the 
next two weeks because many of 
the regional competitions are 
held toward the end of July. 

"We've been told this all along, 
and we'll just have to gear up," 
he said. 

The entry deadline for registra
tion is July 26, but he said the 
committee will be lenient. 

FUNDRAISING FOR the games 
has not been as brisk as 
expected, and Leonard Green
wood , chairman of finances, esti-

See Jr. OIVmplcl, Page 29 

Community 
expects to 
reap benefits 
8yJlm wnlon 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City community is pre
paring to host over 4,000 athletes 
and their families when the 
AAU/USA Junior Olympics 
comes to town Aug. 4-11. 

The UI Residence Services will 
house many of the athletes and 
the local businesses are looking 
forward to the large influx of 
people. 

June Davis, assistant to the 

director of residence services, 
said she has only 70 applications 
for housing right now, but 
expects that number to increase 
drastically. 

"A COUPLE OF YEARS ago 
Notre Dame held the Olympics 
and on the Sunday before the 
event started 1,000 competitors 
entered," Davis said. "It is hard 
to tell at this point how many 
athletes will be here, but we 
have 4,000 beds ready." 

Davis said all of the residence 
halls will be in use except for the 
Mayflower, Daum and Stanley 
dormitories . 

Pam Boersig, the assistant direc
tor of residence services, is 
responsible for the 65 resident 
assistants who will be watching 
over the athletes. In addition, a 

group of adults will serve as 
chaperones. 

Julie Sullivan, a senior from 
Cedar Rapids, will be one of the 
residence assistants during the 
Junior Olympics . 

"I will be getting free room and 
board plus salary for the 11 
days," Sullivan said. "I thought It 
would be interesting to meet all 
of the kids from around the 
country." 

STEVE BOWERS, assistant direc, 
tor of the VI Food Service, said 
he will have two and a half full 
kitchens in stafT working. 

"We are expecting about 4,000 
people to feed," Bowers said. "I 
am going to have approximately 
50-60 full time workers plus some 
part time workers." 

See BUllnell, Page 28 

National league 'stars' prevail, 6-1 
MINNEAPOLIS - The 

National League turned the 
dreaded Metrodome into a 
fun house Tuesday night, 
holding the American 
League to five hits for a 6-1 
victory in the 56th All -Star 
Game. 

Terry Kennedy, Steve Garvey 
and Ozzie Virgil all delivered 
two-out singles to help the 
National League erase a 1-0 
deficit. Willie McGee added a 
bases-loaded double in the 
ninth as the National League 
won its 12th All-Star Game in 
the last 13 and 21 of the last 
23. 

LaMarr Hoyt, who allowed 
only an unearned run in the 
first inning, pitched three 
innings for the victory and 
was named Most Valuable 
Player. Jack Morris, chased 
in the third inning, yielded 
two runs on five hits and took 
the loss. 

Hoyt,No!an RYiln, Fernando 
Valenzuela, Jeff Reardon 
and Goose Gossage combined 
on the five-hitter for the 
National League. 

DARRYL STRAWBERRY, A 
controversial fan selection 
because of his injury prob
lems, reached base all three 
times he batted and scored 
two runs. Virgil's hit proved 
especially satisfying for him 
because his father is a coach 
on the National League 
squad. 

National League fielders 
experienced no problems 
with the Metrodome lighting 
and turf, which had led pre
vious visitors to label the 
stadium a "house of horrors." 

Left fielder Jose Cruz and 
center fielder Dale Murphy 
both made fine defensive 
plays for the National 
League, deflating the record 
crowd of 54,960. A base run
ning blunder by Damaso Gar
cia took the American 
League out of a scoring bid 

.. 

New York Yankee RIckey HenderlOn Itealt lecond bale In the first 
Inning of the All-Star game Tuelday night Henderson advanced to third 

United p,es'S International 

on the play al the throw got by St. louis CardInal Ome Smith and went 
into center field. ' 

in the eighth. 

NO ONE MANAGED to reach the seats in 
the "homerdome," although McGee's 
ninth-inning double might have been an 
inside-the-park grand slam if it had not 
bounced over the centerfield fence. 

The deci sion gave National League mana
ger Dick Williams his first triumph in four 

All-Star Games and prevented the Ameri
can League's Sparky Anderson from 
becoming the first man to manage a 
winning All-Star team in both leagues. 

Rickey Henderson's speed helped the 
American League take a 1-0 lead in the 
first. He led off with a ground single to 
center. One out later, Henderson stole 
second and went to third when catcher 

Kennedy's throw skipped Into center field . 
Henderson scored on George Brett's tiner 
to left. 

In the eighth, the American League lost its 
last chance. Qarcia singled and stole 
second as Phil Bradley struck out. But he 
tried to advance to third when the ball got 
away and was easily thrown out by Rear
don. 

Davis enjoys his last 'hurrah' 
t 

Stri ke date creates 
new pennant ' race By Laura Palmer 

Staff Writer 

Putting the finishing touches on 
his college wrestling career at 
Iowa, Barry Davis was named Big 
Ten Male Athlete of the Year. 

"This award is my last college 
hurrah ," Davis said, "It's a great 
thing to go out with. When I look 
back on my college career, I have 
this last award." . 

The 126-pounder completed his 
college wrestling career in 
March by capturing his third 
NCAA wrestling title. During his 
last season with the Hawkeyes, 
Davis compiled a 43-1 record, 
won his fourth Big Ten confer
:weStling title, and set a 
cue ecord for wins by a 

s . 

IOWA WRESTLING COACH 
Dan Gable wasn't surprised with 
the choice of Davis as Big Ten 
Male Athlete of the year. "Barry 
was the winning-est wrestler at 
Iowa and because we have the 
best wrestlers, Barry could be 
called the best of the best," said 
Gable. 

Iowa assistant wrestling Coach 
Keith Mourlam said he was "very 
pleased and happy but not 
suprised (that Davis won the 
award) considering everything 
that he (Davis) has accomplished 
in his wrestling career - three 
time national champ, outstand-

ing wrestler awards (and) an 
Olympic silver medal - it's 
pretty hard to beat all of that." 

Unlike Mourlam, former high 
school and college teammate of 
Davis, Lennie Zalesky, was a 
little surprised with the selec
tion for Big Ten Male Athlete of 
the Year. "When a wrestler wins 
the Big Ten award it's taken by 
surprise because they're up 
against football and basketball 
players, pepple in the limelight. 

"This award is my 
last college 
hurrah," says Iowa's 
Olympic and 
three-time national 
champion wrestler, 
Barry Davis, the 
1985 Big Ten 
athlete of the Year. 
"It's a great thing to 
go out with. When I 
look back on my 
college career, I 
have this last 
award." 

No one can compare on paper 
with Barry 's record," Zalesky 
said. 

DAVIS HAD REDSHIRTED the 
1984 season in order to concen
trate on the Olympics. At the 1984 
Olympics, Davis won a silver 
medal behind Japan's Hideaki 
Tomiyama. 

The medals , titles , and awards 
only show half of what Davis is 
all about. "People can't see 

behind the scenes to the work 
and dedication. He's worked 
hard for it - all the work. Even 
through high school we used to 
get up at 2:00 in the morning to 
work out," said Davis' father, 
Elmer. 

Alongwith dedication, a positive 
attitude was an important aspect 
of Davis' success. "Ever since 
I've known him, he's been an 
aggressive, confident and intense 
wrester - always with a positive 
attitude," said Mourlam. 

MOURLAM CITED an incident 
that happened after the NCAA 
wrestling tournament Davis' 
freshman year. "Barry ran off the 
mat after placing seventh and 
said 'next year I'm gonna win it'." 
And as record books show, Davis 
did indeed win the national title 
- not only that following year, 
but for his final two national 
tournaments. 

Former Hawkeye wrestler and 
1983 Big Ten award reCipient, Ed 
Banach, commented on the 
energy and excitement Davis 
portrays through his ' wrestling. 
"Barry is so exciting to watch, 
and has so much excitement for 
wrestling. He's like a spark 
plug," he said. 

Davis has no immediate plans to 
wrestle until the upcoming open 
tournaments next fall. For now, 
he plans to finish college and 
then look for a coaching job. 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - By 
presenting the owners with a 
strike deadline, the ball'play
ers have created a different 
pennant race. 

Suddenly, Aug. 6100ks like a 
very good date on which to be 
in first place. 

If a stri ke develops, the lead
ers on Aug. 6 could wind up 
winners if the season never 
resumes, or if a long strike is 
settled in time to play the 
playoffs and World Series. 

"I'm sure they'll try to save 
the playoffs and World 
Series," San Diego third 
baseman Graig Nettles said. 
"That's when the owners get 
the TV money." 

THE 1981 STRIKE showed 
how difficult it can be to 
predict the course of the 
dispute and the resumption 
of the season. One intriguing 
possibility, though, is that if 
the strike is a long one, offi
cials may choose to forget the 
regular season and enter the 
post-season using the four 
clubs in first place on Aug. 6. 

"They might do that," Detroit 
manager Sparky Anderson 
said. "That would be fair, 

With Aug. 6 as the last day of 

the season, the races look 
this way: 

- In the American League 
East, the defending division 
champion Tigers must over
come a 3 '12 game lead to 
catc!) first-place Toronto. 
Surging New York sits 2 '12 
games out. Forget Baltimore 
and Boston at 7 'h games. 

- In the AL West, California 
should chill the champagne 
with a 6-game lead over Oak
land. Defending champ Kan
sas City won't make up 7 '12 
games. 

- In the National League 
East, St. Louis' leads New 
York by 2 '12 and Montreal is 
alive just 4 1/. back. Defend
ing champ Chicago is not a 
factor at 7 'I. behind. 

- In the NL West, San Diego 
stands the best chance of any 
defending champ, at a half
game behind Los Angeles. 
Cincinnati still has a shot at 4 
games out but Houston can 
forget about it at 6 '12. 

Disagreement exists over 
how managers will use play
ers between now and Aug. 6. 
The temptation is to lean on 
pitchers and veterans who 
might otherwise receive 
some rest. 

; . 
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Sportsbriefs 
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Sailing Club to meet tonight 
The Sailing Club will hold a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 

Lecture Room 1, Van Allen. For more information, contact 
Membership Chairman Lisa Arrasmith at 3534619 or 338-0002. 

Erikkson wins right to play Connors 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Un seeded Stefan Erikkson of Sweden 

won the right to face top-seeded Jimmy Connors with an 
impressive 6-2, 6-1 victory over Hans Gildemeister Tuesday in 
first round action of a $200,000 clay court tournament. 

With the temperature creeping into the mid-90s under a 
searing sun, Erikkson broke his Chilean opponent four times 
in the opening set and coasted through an easy second set. 

"I got a really good start, 3-0, and went from there," said 
Erikkson, who joined the professional tour last August after 

, an all-America season at the University of Minnesota. 

Rams sign running back, lineman 
ANAHEIM, Calif. <uP!) - The Los Angeles Rams announced 

Tuesday the signing of eighth-round draft pick Marlon 
, McIntyre, a running back from Pittsburgh, and 10th-round 

selection Duval Love, an offensive lineman from UCLA. 
McIntyre, 5-foot-11 and 230 pounds, gained 250 yards in 50 

carries as a senior. 
Love, 6-foot-3 and 265 pounds, was a 3-year starter at tackle for 

UCLA and was selected to the All-Pacific-IO team twice. 
The Rams have now signed seven of their draft picks. Rookie 

camp opens Monday. 

Mets trade minor-leaguer for Paclorek 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPIJ - The New York Mets acquired 

outfielder Tom Paciorek from the Chicago White Sox Tuesday 
for minor league infielder Dave Cochrane. 

Paciorek, 38, was hitting .246 in 46 games with the White Sox 
this season but has a lifetime batting average of .282 for 15 
major league seasons. 

"We have been looking for a veteran right,handed hitter to 
strengthen our club for some time now and we're delighted to 
acquire the services of a proven hitter like Tom Paciorek:" 
said Mets general manager Frank Cashen. "Naturally, we 
regret parting with Dave Cochrane, who is a fine young man 
and prospect, but we believe this is a move we have to make in 
an effort to win this year." 

I, I .l 
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Whitaker uses makeshift uniform 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Lou Whitaker of the Detroit Tigers, 

the starting second baseman for the American League 
All-Stars, played Tuesday night's game with a makeshift 
uniform and borrowed glove, a result of having left his Tiger 

, equipment in his car in Michigan. 
Whitaker'S uniform for the nationally televised contest 

included a cheap Tiger jersey and cap obtained from one of 
the souvenir stands and a pair of socks from the Minnesota 
Twins uniform supply. 

The pants were part of the official Tiger uniform since each 
club keeps several pairs of pants available in every city on the 
road. 

The glove was borrowed from Baltimore's Cal Ripken, Jr. 
"Everybody was responsible for bringing his own jersey and 

equipment," said Whitaker. "I left everything in my Mercedes 
.. ~ ,~ ... 

• 
in the back seat. My cap, my jersey, my glove." 

When the All-Star officials found out about Whitaker's 
• predicament, they sent someone to a souvenir stand to get a 

, ,~. replica of a .Tiger jersey. The j rsey. however, did not have 
: - l.r'.i. any number n Ute bAC~ .a arge nllmber 1 was stenciled on 
J' .; : .~ with a magic marker. 
. ~ Whitaker was asked if his uniform would look good enough to 

, a national television audience and a capacity crowd of more 
than 50,000 at the Metrodome. 

" 

"The fans aren 't looking at the uniform, they're looking at the 
way you play," said Whitaker. "You could be the best dressed 
guy on the field and be the worst player. " 

Kranz pleads guilty in Tulane scandal 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Gary Kranz of New Rochelle, N.Y." 

became the fourth person Tuesday to plead guilty to sports 
bribery charges in the Tulane University basketball point
shaving scandal. 

Two Green Wave players have received immunity from 
prosecution in return for their testimony, leaving two other 
players - standout John "Hot Rod" Williams and sophomore 
David Dominique - and two New OrLeans men to face trial. . 

Kranz, a 21-year-old student, pleaded guilty to 10 counts of 
sports bribery and two counts of conspiracy and agreed to 
cooperate with prosecutors in the case. A spokesman for the 
district attorney's office said nine charges of distribution of 
cocaine and one count of possession of cocaine were dropped. 

Judge ALvin Isner scheduled sentencing for Kranz for Oct 16. 
Kranz ; Mark Olensky, 21 , a former accounting major from Fair 

Lawn, N.J., and David Rothernberg, 22, of Wilton , Conn., were 
charged with betting $34,000 on Tulane's Feb. 20 game against 
Memphis State after fixing the point spread. 

Baseball stars pass up hospital visit 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Only seven of 15 All-Star baseball 

players who signed up to visit sick and troubled children 
Tuesday made the goodwill visit. 

Visiting the children in the morning before they were 
scheduled to play in the All-Star Game were the Atlanta's 
Dale Murphy, Philadelphia's Ozzie Virgil, California's Donnie 
Moore, the New York Mets' Darryl Strawberry and Toronto's 
Jimmy Key, Dave Stieb and Ernie Whitt. 

Eight other players signed up for the visit but failed to show. 
They were Cal Ripken of Baitimore, Alan Trammell of Detroit, 
Cecil Cooper of Milwaukee, Gary Ward of Texas, Jay Howell of 
Oakland, Fernando Valenzuela of Los Angeles, Damaso 
Garcia of Toronto and Ryne Sandberg of the Chicago Cubs. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 

hit. ................ . W. L I'I:t ... 01 
St. Loul. S2 33 .612 -
N... York 50 36 .581 21> 
Montreal 49 38 .557 41> 
C~lcago 45 41 .523 7'10 
P~""d.lphll 37 49 .430 15'" 
Pltt.burgh 29 58 .~t 23 

W ... 
Los Angol .. 
S.n Diego 
Cincinnati 
HoUlton 
AUanta 
San Francisco 

.... ocI.,·.O ..... 
No g.",.. 10_1«1 

48 31 .565 -
.8 39 .557 , ~ 
44 41 .518 4 
43 45 .489 6'10 
311 47 .453 9'10 

33 55 .375 16.", 

TlIII ..... ,·.O ..... 
Chlc.go II Son Fronclsco 
PI"Sburg~ .1 Son Diego 
Atlanto.t New York . nlg~1 
P~"'d.lphl. at Clnclnn.ti. night 
Houllon .1 Monl".I. night 
St. Loullll Los ~,", night 

American League 
Standings 

hit. ... ... ... .., .. ... W. L Pet ... 01 
Toronto 53 35 602 -
No.. York 49 36 .576 2'10 
Detroit 48 31 .585 3'10 
Baltimore 404 41 .518 711, 
Booton 45 42 .5'7 7'10 
MII ... uk.. 37 47 .440 '4 
Clo •• land 28 58 .326 24 

W ... 
C.llfornl. 
Olkl.nd 
Kin ... City 
Chlclgo 
Seattle 
Mln.....,11 
T •••• __ ... '·.0 ...... 

No gl"'" oehedulod 

T_'·.O ..... 
New York .t MlnnlllOtl 
C .... lond .t Chicago 
T ..... t Delrolt. night 

52 36 .598 -
48 4' .529 8 
44 42 .5'2 7'1. 
42 42 .500 BY, 
42 45 .483 '0 
.0 45 .471 11 
32 58 .364 ~\'t 

O.kl.nd .t Toronto. night 
K.n ... City II S.IUmo,.. night 
C.lliomi. It Booton. night 
So.ttll II Mllw.u ..... night 

Sports 

. British Open golf 
is' a special event 

For people who love the game of 
golf, this week shapes up to be 
something special. 

Professional golfers will be play
ing for the British Open Champ
ionship at Royal St. Georges, in 
Sandwich, England . The British 
claim their tournament is the 
true world championship of golf, 
and they may be justified in 
saying so. 

After all, Britain is the birth
place of golf, and they still play 
the game over there on "true" 
golf courses - the seaside links. 
The British also have an 
unequaled reverance for the 
storied history of the game. 

Of the four major championships 
in golf, The Masters, The U.S. 
Open, the Professional Golf Asso
ciation Championship and the 
British Open, only the British 
Open has a field that brings 
together the finest golfers in the 
world to compete for the title. 

THE MAJOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
played in the United States tend 
to have fields that are dominated 
by American golfers, while the 
British Open has the finest play
ers from Europe, Asia and 
America. 

Americans have dominated play 
in the British Open in the past, 
witness Tom Watson's five titles, 
the victories of Jack Nicklaus 
and Lee Trevino and Bill Roger's 
triumph the last time the champ
ionship was played at Royal St. 
Georges. This season, however, 
the American contingent has 
been called "weak." 

Watson, despite his five titles, is 
not the favorite this year. That 
honor goes to Spain's Seve Bal
lesteros, the defending champion 
and two-time winner of the event, 
who is rated a 4-1 favorite to win 
the title. Bernhard Langer, the 
West German who won The Mas
ters earlier this season is also 
expected to make a run at the 
title. 

WHOEVER WINS the British 
Open crown will have to survive 
the charms and challenges of the 

.leff 
Stratton 

Golf'~ history 
makes the British 
Open a 
much-desired 
trophy, 

host course. The courses in Eng
land are much different than 
what we are used to in America. 
The treachery of a British course 
lies in the land itself, as well as 
the weather, which often blows 
up a storm during the competi
tion. No man-made ·hazards are 
necessary to make the golf 
course a rugged challenge to the 
player's game. 

The breaks and bounces of the 
game, often unfair, are also part 
of the challenge of a British 
course. Yet that is as it should 
be. A golfer should be required 
to manage his own game, as well 
as control his emotions, to ttuly 
earn the title of champion. 

Golfs history makes the British 
Open a much-desired trophy. Ask 
Ben Crenshaw or Tom Watson, 
two students of golf lore, which 
title they covet and they would 
probably name the British Open 
for the simple reason that Eng
land is the place where the game 
began. 

An ironic aspect of the British 
Open is the fact that British 
golfers have fared so poorly in 
recent years. No Englishman has 
claimed the title since favorite 
son Tony Jacklin earned the title. 
The patient and knowledgeable 
English fans would dearly love to 
see an Englishman win the 
"world championship of golf." 
JeH Stratton is 01 assistant sports editor. 
His column appears every other Wednes
day. 

Jr. Olympics_c_ontinue----=d from p~age 1B 

mated the local Junior Olympic 
committee may face a $17,000 
deficit by the start of the games. 

However, Greenwood said the 
committee will focus on selling 
tickets, programs, and souvenirs 
to make up for the deficit. 

"We need to sell tickets and 
programs," he said. "We might 
break even if those things come 
out as we planned." 

The 15 sports include baseball, 
basketball , decathlon, heptath
lon, track, field hockey, gymnas
tics, soccer, swimming, synchron
ized swimming, tae kwon do, 
table tennis, water polo, weight
lifting and wrestling. 

ALthough the different sports 
vary on qualifying steps, most 
athletes begin by competing in 
over 3,000 local AAU events. 
Competitors then advance to 
state and regional competitions 
before coming to Iowa City. 

STANLEY ACTUALLY 8EGAN 
her road to Iowa City last year. 
After injuring her leg May 26, 
1984, she could not compete in 
her state championships and 
planned for next year. 

For- three months, she condi
tioned. herself by doing chin-ups 
and sit-ups with a full leg cast on. 

After the cast came off, she 
practiced for three-and-a-half 
hours a day. 

Stanley, who became interested 
in gymnastics at age seven when 
she took a tumbling class, 
describes herself as a dedicated 
gymnast. 

How about the 1986 Olympic 
Games in Seoul, Korea? 
"Maybe," she said. 

Henriquez, who also looks tow-. 
ard the 1988 games, said she 
started racewalking because run
ning became too painful. 

"After a couple of years (of 
running), I started injuring 
myself very easily," she said. 
"Every time I built up for a race, 
I injured myself." 

With athletes coming in trom all 
over the country, Iowa athletes 
will have an advantage. Since the 
games will be held in-state, Iowa 
athletes only had to win their 
state championship. Ana as host, 
Iowa City will have three teams 
of basketball, baseball, and soc
cer competing. 

Business ___ con_tin_ued_fro--,-mp~age_1B 
Not only will Iowa be preparing 

for the athletes, but local mer
chants will be gearing up for the 
people, too. 

John Fisher, general manager of 
the Iowa River and Power Co., 
said they will have special din
ner features each night of the 
week. 

"We are looking forward to it, 
and it should be a great boom for 
the community," said Fisher. 

MARK BEUTER, shift supervisor 
of Hardee's in Coralville, expects 
sales to jump quite a bit and is 
looking forward to the influx of 
peopLe. 

Union Bookstore Manager, 
George Herbert, said it is very 

tough to anticipate what will 
happen, but he will go with the 
flow. 

"N ormaBy we gear down for this 
time of year, but we will keep our 
regular"summer schedule for this 
week." 

Both the Downtown Holiday Inn 
and the Cantebury Inn are 
booked up for the weekend, but 
have a few rooms available dur
ing the week. 

Matt Hambright, who works for 
the Cantebury Inn, said they 
have turned many groups away 
already. 

"We are never booked up this far 
in advance during the summer," 
Hambright said. 

R ec Bui Idi n~Con_tinuSd---,-frOm p-=--age 1B 

IT HOUSES an indoor track, 
weightroom and basketball 
courts. Also, at the Field House, 
there are raquetball courts, a 
swimming pool, and other recre
ation services. 

Iowa student Leah Zipf said she 
usually ran at the Recreation 
Building until sports camps were 
in session and then she began 
running at the Field House. She 
said that the closing doesn't 
affect her running schedule, but 
she prefers running at the Field 
House for a change of scenery. 

Since the type and extent of 
damage to the Recreation Build
ing roof is undetermined, the 
reopening date of the facility can 
not be predicted at this time. 

The Field House and pool facili
ties are open daily, including 
weekends. The Field House's 
hours are 8 a.m.-to p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and weekends 
noon-10 p.m. Pool hours are 
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Saturday 6-8 p.m., and Sunday 
12:30-2:30 p.m. 

IELD liOUS-·-', 
111 E. College St. Iowa City 

1.00 Pitchers 8-10 

1.50 Pitchers 10-close 

2/1 on all Drinks 
Buckets of Fuzzy 

it1()V " II 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

Friday & Saturday 

,~ 

~~~. 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 

Both Nights 
Front Bar Opens at 5 pm DajJy. 

THAT'S 
..... \\ENTERT AINMENT 

Join our record/C. D. 
Club this month and 
we'll give you a compact 
personal stereo cassette 
player (walkman type) 
FREE! !! (Reg. retail 12991) 

10 FREE Record 
Rentals! (Reg. retail • 19'IU) 

All for only 

One year record club memberships are' 
more fun than food ... . 

RECORDjVlDEO RENT 
218 E. WASHINGTON :lLnflrn .... 

I 
I 

.... 
5 
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Sports 

Delgado handles 
Tour competition 

, Z-ARDIDEN, France 
- Pedro Delgado of 

Spitn Tuesday held off a 
challenge by Colombia 's Luis 
Herrera to finish alone on 
the 130-mile 17th stage of the 
Tour de France cycle race 
while overall leader Bernard 
Hinault showed his first 
signs of strain on the 22-stage 
race. 

Delgado, who snatched vic
tory from Scotsman Robert 
Millar on the last day of the 
Tour of Spain in May, com
pleted the rigorous course, 
which included .two climbs of 
more than 1.5 miles at the 
end, in six hours, 57 minutes 
and 21 seconds. Delgado 
jumped from 14th to sixth 
place overall with . the vic
tory. 

HERRERA, THE TOUR'S 
best climber, attacked on the 
final eight miles but finished 
second, 25 seconds behind 
Delgado. His teammate and 
compatriot Fabio Parra was 
third at 1:29, behind Delgado 
while Ireland's Sean Kelly 
and American Greg Lemond 
were fourth and fill.h at 2:52 

back.' 
Four-time Tour winner 

Hinault, apparently struck 
with bronchitis on the final 
climb, came in 18th at 4:05 
back and lost more than a 
minute In total elapsed time 
to his second-placed La Vie 
Claire teammate Lemond. 

However, Hinault retained 
the overall lead for the lOth 
consecutive day at 2:25 ahead 
of Lemond. The 145 riders -
from an original roster of 180 
- lell. the hot natlands of 
Toulouse and entered the 
Pyrenees where Wednesday 
they will run what could be 
the decisive stage of the 
24-day race. The two-legged 
18th stage includes two 
climbs of the 1.7-m ile Col 
D'Aubisque twice before 
leaving the mountains for 
Pau. The race ends July 21 in 
Paris. . 

Herrera, who with Parra won 
three Alpine stages, jumped 
from 13th to seventh place 
overall at 8:42 behind 
Hinault while Parra moved 
from loth to eighth place at 
9:08 back. 

Decision will change 
status of Boston run 

BOSTON (UPI)-Four-time Bos
ton Marathon winner Bill Rod
gers Tuesday hailed a decision to 
end the amateur status. of the 
nation 's oldest marathon, adding 
it would be "ridiculous" if orga
nizers failed to make it the top
paying race in the country. 

"I 'm pleased the BAA (Boston 
Athletic Association) has taken a 
great step forward ," Rodgers 
said of the organizers of the 
89-year-old event. "Now I can 
only hope they back up their 
decision with a sufficient amount 
of prize money to guarantee a 
deep field for the 1986 Boston 
Marathon." 

"It 's a step in the right direc
tion," said Geoff Smith, winner of 
the last two Boston races, "but 
the next step has got to be in the 
right direction. There's no point 
in going halfway with the prize 
money." 

THE BAA BOARD voted Monday 
to end its historic amateur tradi
tion but failed to set a prize pool, 

saying the money would depend 
on how much corporate backing 
could be mustered. 

Rodgers said he took an informal 
poll of top runners to determine 
how much prize money would be 
needed to attract them to the 
26-mile, 385-yard race. The con
sensus among 10 athletes he 
spoke with was the prize money 
had to be about $300,000, which 
would make Boston the highest
paying marathon in the country, 
he said. 

"If they come up with a $100,000 
purse, which is far less than 
other significant marathon~ 
around the country, they can't 
count on the very best athletes. 
I've talked to Tom Fleming, John 
Kelley (senior), Greg Meyer and 
(Joan) Benoit. They all agree it's 
important they (the BAA) come 
through with figures along the 
lines of Chicago and New York." 

He said New York awards 
$25,000 and a Mercedes-Benz to 
winners while Chicago bestows 
$30,000. 

U N I .V E R SIT Y 

The leal 4~ 
InspecWr Hound ~! 

and Diny Linen 
A spoof on Agatha Christie' whodunits 

and a Monty Phython sex farce! 

TON 1 G H TAT 8 P.M. 

Also July 18 
and 27 at 8 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
NORTH RlVfRSIDE DRIVE 

TICKETS 
HANCHER BOX OFACE 
353-6255 
$6.50 nonstudents 
$4.50 UI students, 

seniors. and 18 or younger 

A 
TOM 
STOPPARD 
SUMMER 
8lJMMBR REP '1M 

THEATRES 

This month • Monday thru Saturday 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Daily· Enjoy Vito's famous 
hand-thrown Pizza 

On Us! 
Allo • Unbelievable Specials on Beer 

and Liquor Every Night. 

. , . I . 
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Decker Slaney, Budd, to 'meet 
LONDON (OPt) - Zola Budd's 

coach gives the edge to Mary 
Decker Slaney in Saturday's 
3,000 meter showdown with the 
South African runner. 

seconds. 

BUDD, AND SLANEY, who will 
be 27 next month, are reported to 
be sharing $70,000 for the "show
down", billed as their Olympics 
revenge re-run that will be tele-

cast live to. the United States. In 
last year's Los Angeles Olympics, 
they collided during their race, a 
situation that Slaney blamed on 
Budd's inexperience, 

But fears have been growing 
about Budd tbis season. and it 

does not seem llkely ihat the 
race will live up to expectations. 

"Zola will give Mary a good race, 
but I think she wiII be defeated, 
said Pieter Labuschagne Tues
day. "There are no easy races for 
Zola anymore" . 

Labuschagne added, "Please 
understand me, I believe in 
Zola's ability but people must not 
expect too much too soon. She is 
only 19 and not a machine." 

Cram sets 1 ,SOO-meter mark 

Her estranged father Frank, in a 
hard-hitting newspaper article at 
the weekend. said he was wor
ried about his daughter. The two 
have not spoken since before last 
year's Olympics. 

"Of course I'd love to see her 
win," said Budd, "but my real 
interest is in seeing her have a 
long, nourishing career. And by 
the way she is being handled at 
the moment, I am scared she will 
end up hurt, lonely and with her 
morale in pieces." 

South African-~orn Budd who 
became a British citizen last 
year, has been beaten in two out 
of her three major races this 
summer and looked desperately 
sluggish in the World Games at in 
Helsinki on July 4 when she 
finished sixth. 

Slaney has had a trouble-free 
build up to the race. She won at 
800 meters in Cork, Ireland, last 
week and a 1,500 meters race in 
Paris last Saturday in the year's 
fastest time of 3 minutes 59.84 

NICE, France (UPI) -
Olympic l,500-meter silver 
medalist Steve Cram of Bri
tain , challenged by Said 
Aouita of Morocco, set a new 
world record of 3 minutes, 
29.67 seconds Tuesday night 
at the 10th Nikala Grand Prix 
track meet. 

Cram, 24, blistered the cur
rent world record of 3:30.77 
set Sept. 4, 1983, in Rieti, 
Italy by fellow countryman 
Steve Ovett. 

Wearing a bright yellow 
jersey, Cram made his move 

with 300 meters to go and 
stepped into the lead against 
Aou;ta, who had announced 
before the meet that he also 
.had his eyes on the record. 

Aoita had said he was plan
ning to run a "tactical" race, 
but Cram just burned 
through the event and held 
off a stumbling Aotta at the 
finish with about a yard to 
spare. 

Aouita also came in under 
Ovett's old mark, clocking 
3:29.71 on a sultry. summer 
night on the French Riveria. 

IT HAS ALSO BEEN. widely 
reported that Budd is struggling 
as the result of the late onset of 
puberty, and that she may have 
already peaked as an athlete, 

Whether that is true or not, she 
will. be involved in another con
troversy next week when she 
competes in a mile race at the 
Edinburgh Games. 

r------------------------Ii~ T~C()()~ I GREEN PEPPER 
223 East Washington . I FREE DELIVERY 

TON I Q H T ,I 12" 2-topping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza 
and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas , 

25(:onlws 
75C Blr Liquor 

I '699 '899 
I phis III pI'''1l I 
I with this coupon " 1 
IL 351·5%09 • Highway 6 West l Coralville • 

------------------------------

75~ Shots of 
.' . y .Schnapp's Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 PI'fI to 8:00 

$1 00PltCHERS 
$-4 50 BU.RGER 

~I · BASKETS' DI Classifieds -Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed. & Thurs. Only 
Large 4 oz. 

FISH 
SANDWICH 

99' reg 139 

121 I ••• An ... 

sat § ~ •• E.T 
\1 •• _". 
"1-1esJ 

20 Sessions 

Weekdays 6:"5, \1 '30 

Drop-Ins $1 ,50 
SessIons from 

9 00 am 10 8 30 pm 
M·F & SOl. 1\ Sun Sat, 1 Sun 1 ;00, 4:00, 6:45, 9:30 

Stretch-Tone Aerobics 
Eng'lrt , Beginning Advanced 

COCOII (R) Aerobics Aerobics 
WeekdaY' 7:00, 9:30 
5.1.1 Sun. 2:00, ' :30, 1:00, 9.30 

Engllrt II 
PALERIDEI (A) 
WeekdaY' 6:30-9:00 
Sal. & Sun, 1 :30, ' :00, 8:30, 9:00 

Clnlml' 
MAD MAX-neu.JERIIIME 
Weekdays 7.00. 9:30 (PG-13) 
5.1. & Sun 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00. 9:30 
Clnlmlll 
RED -.aA (PG-13) 
Weekdays 7 00. 9 30 
Sal & Sun 2 00. 4 30, 7 00, 9 30 

ClmpUlI 
IlCi TD TIlE FUn& 
Dally 1 45, 4 15 700, 930 

ClmpuIIi 
FlETCH (PG) 
Dally 1 '30, 4'00, 6.45, 930 

Campuslll 
EXPLORERS ' (pG) 
D.lly 2:00, 4;30, 7:15. 9:30 

Classes 55 min. 
Advanced 75 min. 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

All Day 
21 W.8enton 

Next to McDonald's 

The Healing Hour oontlnues 
Tonight we offer Iowa City'. 
medical community 
"Joe's Root Beer Float" 
for *1 .80 or 20' 
off any Bar Drink 
or Draw. 

(Be sure to 
remind UB that 
you are a 
professional healer ,) 

lenn~iJ 
122 Wrll~' S\ 
!*wttn Cllnlon .. 
Dubuque Icro .. 
from lh1 Old 
Tfll" SI.lton 

'f 

. , 
When all you good people are hungry for good 
burgers, come to Hardee's. Big burgers, 'Beefy 
burgers. Juicier burgers. You ~on't want 
anybody else's. ' 

.. Now Serving Cherry Coke' 

r-------------------)--~-----~-------~--~ 

: TID BACON CHEESEBURGERS: TID BIG DELUXE ™ BURGERS: 
! Qnly 5289 ~dIO. ! only 5248 ~'b - I 
I I I 
I OHlr good Ihru July 31, 1985. I Offer good Illru July 31, 1'.S. . I 
I I I 
I PteaM present IhlS coupon befor. Ofdenng OM coupon '* CUSIOtMf I ~ pltlilfll rr-, c~ Dtlcw. Otdlnng One eNOl" "' CUitorntt . I 

pet' Yilt! , ptelM Nor gooa ,n cOtT'lOfllhon Wlm any Other Olf .. 1 DII' \',.11. .... HoC 0000 tn comDInItIOn WIth Iny otIW ort.,. I Cullom. ",\oISI pay eny IIMllb due Cash yMJe , 100th of one unl , Customer rntdI Ply If'Iy .... , .. due CUh .... 1 tOOt! of 0t\4I c.... I 
, 011 .. good tko-,ng r_ lunch..,...,..., ...... at pot." .... ong \ Ott .. 'IjOOd ..... "'9 rt9IW lunch",d __ •• por1oCtp01;ng \ 

"0.1' ""auranll Hltu.fI: I ""N"'" 
I \ \ 

\ &rdlli: \ ~rcllll ' . \ 
--------------------~-------------------_\ 
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Sports " 

Slip Sliding Awa'/i wins 
Mackinac yachting race 

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich . 
(UPI) - Slip Sliding Away, 
owned by John Malec of Chicago, 
is the unofficial winner of the 
78th annual Chicago to Mackinac 
Island yacht race. 

was third: 
Based on a handicap forumula, 

Slip Sliding Away's corrected 
time was 31 hours, 38 minutes, 15 
seconds. Fair Lady~s corrected 
time was 3:51:32, and Quick ' Wil
Iy's was 32:0~:45. The 39-footyacht Jed three boats 

in its section to a sweep of the 
top three places on handicap, 
officials of the sponsoring Chi· 
cago Yacht Club announced Mon
day night. Us actual arrival was 1 
p.m. EDT Monday. 

This was the first race for Slip 
Sliding Away, and its crew 
headed for the Pink Pony bar in 
the Chippewa Hotel to celebrate. 

"Aller being cramped on a small 
boat Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, the boys like to be jammed 
into a nice noisy hot saloon," 
Malec said, 

Fair Lady, skippered by Paul 
Siegel of Traverse City, took sec
ond and Quick Willy, skippered 
by Larry Rosenzweig of Chicago, 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications .Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & ·cancellations. 

PERSONAL-

LESBIAN suppor! line. help, Inlor
milton, support All ~llIs conliden· 
lial . 353-6265. . 

FLASHDANCERS 
lor special occasions. Call Tina. 
351 ·5356 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretarial Serv~ce 
Phone 351-8523 

ADOPTION: We can help you. 
Sensitive. happily married, tin an
cially secure couple wish to adopt 
newl)orn ExpenSiS paId. Legal 
ConfIdentiaL Call colktct evenings, 
weekonds, (212) 666-0e84. 

SCHOLARSHIps· ANANCIAL AID 
compuler search seNlce. H.S. 
Junlo(s. Santors, College Fresh. 
men, Sophomores. 5--25 sources 
GUARANTEED or relund. Conlact: 
P. AlWOOd. P.O. Bo, 5348. Cor.lvil· 
le.IA 52241 . 

GAYUNE 
353-11.2 

PHONE-I.-FEAST. W. deliv.r loOd. 
Chinese or American, 5-9pm. 
337-5095. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
weeks. $170, qualif,ed patient: 
12-16 weeks l isa available. Priv8cy 
of dacto"s office. counseling Indi
.. /ldually. not group. Established 
s~nce 1913. experienced gynecolo
gist. 0' Fong. Call colieci. 

.515-223-4848. De. Moines IA . 

TAKE 8 closer look , we may be lust 
what you 'r, looking for . Th, 
COntrast Half Styling Salon. 832 
SOUlh Dubuque. 351 ·3931 

PLANNtNG • wedding? The Hobb~ 
Press ofl'rs naUonalllnes 6f qual
ity InVitations and accessories 
1~ dlscounl on orders with 
presenmtlon of this ad. Phone 
351-7413 evenings and weekends. 

KRNA'S " IIR. IIAGIC" perlorms 
magic tucks for any occasion 
Reasonably priced 351-9300, ask 
for Michael McKay 

AEROBtCS DOWNTOWN al Naut'· 
los Health Spa .n the Holiday Irtn 
All claSS85 drop-in. Pool. sleam 
room. sauna, jacuzzi Included Call 
354-4574. 

MAGICIAN. Make any occaSion 
magical I have a bag of triCks. 
337-8030 o. 338-8472 

00 you have problems making it 
Ilnanclally 81 the University ' 00 
tuition Increases put the squeeze 
on you ? Are you In debt up to 
your chin? The CAC is seekirg 
persons who fit thiS category In a 
genuine attempt to help all 
students who will or are facing a 
Slmlhar financial crunch . Please 
call Paul Thompson or Jeff OeVItt 
.t Iha CAC o",ca (353·54671 lor 
Information on how we can help 
you and you CRn help us 

NEED house Sitter? Reliable, 
nonsmokln~ prote5Slonai ."'al'
able 622·2854 . 354-4281 a"ar 6pm. 
Lisa 

COMMENCEMENT announce-
ments on sale by Alumni Associa· 
Hon Beautifully engraved Alumni 
Center. 8am·5pm 

~E MAKE the lirst word In every 
01 classified ad bold and In IJPper 
case Vou can ltdd emphaSIS to 
your ad by making that word 
unique In addItion, for a small 'ee, 
you can have other bold or upper 
case words In the text 01 you r ad. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
IIASSAGE Thaiapy lor women . 
Non--selCual. Special, complete 
SWed,sh - 51800. Back Ineck 
-SI250 Shiatsu - $20.00 
354-6380 

ABORnONS provld.d In comlo"
able. supportive and educational 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. 
Call Emmtll Goldman Clinic for 

. Women, Iowa City. 337·2111, 

PROBLEII PREGNANCY 
PrOfeSSional counseling. Abor
tions. 5190 Call collect in oe's 
Moine • . 515-2~3-2724 . 

LOW INTEREST -Gov.rnmenl 
Insured loans, lall term. first come 
- first sarvil 354.()329 anlli~ 

STRESS IIANAGEIIENT.CLlNIC 
Counselmg for tension, anxiety. 
depression. familv prObltms. linda 
Ch.ndl.r, M.A, 337_. 

PlIOf!SSlOHAL W!DDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Reasonable packaee prices. Ray. 
354-<1095 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRA
PHER. Wadding •• po"rail$. portlO-
110 •. Jon Vl n Allan . 354-9~2.att.r 
Spm 

THERAPEUTIC IIASSAG! 
SWadISh IShlatsu. C."tliad . 
Women only. Hall hour and hour 
'ppoIMlmenls, 351~. Monlhly 
ptan available. 

'ERSONAL .•. 
SERVICE 

COIlllUMlA ASSOCIATEII 
CooNIEUNG SERVICES: 

'P,rsonal Grow1h 'Life Crises ' 
·R.lationshiPS/Couplo,Family 
Conltici 'Splrtual Growth alld 
Problems 'Professionsl staff. CaU 
338·3671. 

I TH!RAPEUTIC MASS4GE 
for stress managem.nt and deep 
rela)llliOn. For women and men. 
Sliding scale t •• s HERA 

. WANTED 
NURSE 

(AN or LPN) 
Bilingual. EnglishISpani.h . 
Contact Muscatine Migrant 
Committee, 210 West Second 
Street. Musc.tlne. IA 52761. 
3111-284-1155, EOE. . 

HELP 
WANTED 

PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226. Work Study 
FULING DfPRESSED? 

Opening. now In neof Iherapy Positions 
group t •• ching methOds 01 reduc- for 1985-86 
Ing depres!ion and restoring self 
.. IBOm. ANNA MOST, Fall/Spring 
ACSW,~-3410. Semesters 

BIRTHRIGNT 
Prognant? COnfidential 5UPPO" Posltl~n at 
Ind testing. 338.ae65. We care. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAI'Y Circulation Desk 
E'p.rJencad therapists With I.min· Monday'thru Friday 
ist approacl1lo Individu.l. group 
and coupla counseling: lor men Hours for work to 
and women, Sliding scale fees. 
studont linanciat a .. i.tanc • . Til'" be arranged. 
XIX accoplad. 354-1228. 

PERSONAL. relationship •• se.u.li· Contact: 
ty. suicide, information. referrals 
(medical, Ieg.l. coun.ellng) : THE DAILY IOWAN 
CRISIS CENTI!'R,35I-0140. Fr... Circulation Office 
Anonymous. COnfidential . 

VlETNAIl IERAYETI!'RANS 353-6203 
Counseling and rap group. Free _ I :======:;====~ STRESS IIANAGEMENT CLINIC I I 
331 ...... 

IIEIltCAI' PHARIIACY 
in Cor.'vJtle Where it costs less to 
keep he.lthy 35~·4354 . 

VlBAlMABTER CARD. You can gel 
"-_ F, .. ln""",..ion. O"'rol
lied 5o.ices. P.O. Box 15406. 
Gainesville, FL 32604 .. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential, reasonable. Counsel~ 
ing avaIlable, The Ovnecology 
OUic • . 351-7782. 

ALCOHOLICS AHON'YllooS 
MEETINOS: Wadnesday and 
Friday noon at Wesley House 
Music Aoom. Saturday noon at 
North Halt. Wild Bill's Coli .. Shop. 

SAnSFIED wllh your birth control 
method? If not. come to the EmMa 
Goldman Clinic tor Women for 
,"formation about cervical caps. 
diaphragms and others. Partn.,s 
welcome. 337·2111 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
R.pe Cn.l. Un. 

U..aao (24 hours) 

ASTROLOGY readings. wdl1.n 
interpretation with personal 
consultation. Natal charts (birth 
eharl5) $15. Transits (current 
influences) $15. Call me at 
338-6750 10 set up an appoInt
ment 'witl need your date. place. 
and exact time of birth. Sherry 
~cAndrew. 

TUXEOO RENTALS: Att.r SI • . 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass.·e&gin
nlog 81'128.00 complete. Shoes
$8.00. Thea"ical Shop. 321 Soulh 
GitbO". 338·3330 .• 

HELP-WANTED · .. -
EARN EXTRA money helping 
others by giving plasma. Three to 
four hours 01 spare time each 
week can earn you up to $90 per 
month. Paid In cash. For inform.
lion. catl or &iPp al IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTElI, 318 East 
Bloomington Str .. t. 351-<1701 . 

DETASSElEllS: Earn up to $5.00 
per houI, transponation and be.,.,
ag" are provided. Call 338-7949. 

SELL AVON 
Uakl fantastic mone~1 Elrn up to 
50% 10' .chool. Calt Mary. 
338-7623: Br.nda, 645·2276. 

PART TIllE Ilull lime pharmlcist 
wanted. Inquire at Milan Drug. 331 
W .. Fourth Slr .. l. Mltan. IL or 
".111-309-787-1321. Ask lor Tom 
Kouris. 

PART·TIIiE COOk needed lor 1985 
-1986 school year. Must hawe 
e"perience in large quantity food 
preparation. Salary negotieblo. 
Conlact Terosa al 354-9098 alt" 
6:00pm. 

"-'eM i EiEif 
VOUMI&RS 

canler lorNon-VIolence Education 
looking lor fuft.lime iliff mambolS lor 
our UrIlana. lllnolJollice. ilMtoplng 
coursn on non.wiottnc:e tdt.IClllon, 
managing ollice dutieo 'or the National 
Coatition on Tetevlslon " ....... 
(Mel'll fln9IntI Irom monhonng 
I,....~on Ind movies lor opedtlc 
number 01 acts ot 'fIoIenc. per h .. r to 
lIitplng to _0 the public to 
hlrmlul_ ot Inttrtalnmtnt 
~_ Room. bclardand $50 par 
monlh .tipend. One YOlr commllmenl. 
F"''''''''lnluflnot.catICOlItCI; . 

1217) 384-1110 

BIL. 
WANTID 

Two positions for 
SUBSTITUTI 

.A.la 
CA.IlIUla 

Earfv morning work . 
Must provide 

own transportation. 
Must be eligible 
for work sludV' 

Ceatact: 

TBlaAlLllOWAIf 

CiKaladea outce 

15),610' 
A stimulating international atmo
sphere desires 3 work -study 
students, typing required , S4 /hour. 
Room 202 Jefferson Building, see 
Helen. 

WANTED: Persons to wail tllbles 
at local tavern. Send resume to 
P.O. 60, 615, Iowa Clly. IA 52244. 

WORK-STUDY POlmO" lor lab -
animal caretaker. Expenence 
preferred but not necessary. 10 
-20 hovrs p8f week. $4.50 (hour 
Contact ; Bruk Gantenbein, 
Depa"","nl 01 An~lomy, 353-3751 . 

FEDERAL. SIal. And C,v,l Sarvice 
jobs now available in your ar88 
For Inlo. call (602)837·3~01. Oopl. 
210. 

IIOTHER'S HELPER: Liva in, 
September, one Child, 10 years, 
light housekeeping. References 
reqUired. Boston area. 
617.228-1636 ... nings. 

AM~TEUR lemale mOd.,. lor 
pholography. Clothadl semi·nudo. 
Compensation negotiable CIII 
Je.ry 337-8652 .. enings. K_ 
trying. 

NANNY agency has immediate 
openings In New York. Conn'ecll· 
cut and other stales. Must commit 
one year, Classic Personnel. 
JI11-386-1926. 

PART TIllE cashier. downtown 
Goodwill Industries. Approximately 
10 hours w"kl~, weahnds and 
evening shilts. E'perl.nce 
required. must be seU motivattd. 
Apply al Job 5o",lco only. 

IIUSEUII OF ART has pen lim. 
positions open tor : receptionist , 
office IIssiSlanl, public ralatlon 
auistant. Work -study preferred. 
353-3286. 

III!N and women. Slend.r models 
needad lor <>tcaslo .. 1 advartlse
ments. Send snapshot with 
clothing and shoe Siz.s to Abacus, 
815 20th A.."ue. Coralvlli • . 

LIY£·IN SInER: E.chang. 'enl 
for chUd car • . Non·smoker. Call 
Danl. 354-9149 evening • . 

DANC! and gymnastics instruc
tors wantad stl"ing lall. KATS 
Gymn.stic, Acad.my. 3~883. . 

!NlIIUIIASTIC p.rson wlnl.d to 
t .. ch mC;lfnlng pre-school gymnas
tI~. clasHs st.rt ing fill . Has good 
rappon W'lh young Children. Will 
trlln . KATS Gvmnutlc. Acadamy. 
354-4883 .ltor ~ ·OOpm. 

PMT 
CAMERA OPERATOR 

COOK NEEDED lor 1985-t6 
ICademlc yell I' local "aternlty. 
Salary Commensurate with _perl. 
enco. 50"", ~O peoplo. Sand 
' .. ume 10: Tht Dally Iowan, Box 
Jo22, Room II I CC. low. Clly IA 
52242. 

Sunuay lhru Thursday. 
Approxlmar Iy 5-10 P.M. 

MW;I IJc Work Siudy. 
S4.50/hour. 

r\ppIlCCltlOIl!7 10: 

Dick Wilson 
III Communications Center 

bY' July 26. 

COOK NUDED lor "."<nity. 
good poy/ worklng condilion. CIII 
351-9158. ask lor Rob. 

OUADRIPLEGIC looking lor 
responsible, mill, Unl.,.,sl ty 01 
lowl student to Ntv, II roommate 
ond perSOrlll .Id • . C.II 
31II-386-13II5 bOlor. Spm. 

PSYCHOLOGY UHIIIII!NT: 
Sublecl. w.ntad M.Ie. 1 a· 25. 
Invct_ .. "cl ... Plyment S5. Call 
Or. Slonebr.ker. 353-3877 or 
35 .. 2323, Deplrtment 01 Psycholo
gy, Unlv,r.lly 01 10 .... 

HELP WANTED 

VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

People who have 
never been exposed 

to ragweed. 

Call 
356·2135 

Mon.-Fri. between 
8:30 A.M.-II :30 A.M. 

and 1 :30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

COMPENSA lION 
AVAILABLE 

NEEDfD: Enlh~'la.tlc peoplo 
".rSon Night restaurant manager. 
Supervise small, very busy rll'IUf
ant and bar 'n Cedar Rapids. 
Kitchen .lIperl.nc, preferred. 
personalily mandatory. Call 
1-36+9685 bOtw .. n 1-3pm. 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

ASlhmalics, 1~ years 
old, whose symploms are 

severe in Augusl and 
Seplember. Mu.1 be 
nonsmoker, nolan 

allergy shot. or using 
.Ieraid. daily. 

Coli 

356·2135 
Mon.-Fri . between 

8 :30 A.M.-l l :3O A.M. 
and 1:30 P,M.-4 :30 P.M. 

COMPENSAnON AVAlLAllf 

DANCE 
STUDIO 

Experienced 
Aerobic Instructors 

338-7053 
PEASON to care for one year old 
child in my Iowa City home 1 to 1 ',; 
days per week light housekeep
i ng ~ also. Stan mid-August through 
SCl)ool yo.r. Relerences and trans
portation required. 337-3083, 

NATION 'S No. 1 gill lOy pony 
program hiring area supervisor. no 
investment, wee~ly checks, free 
training. work from your home. 
Call nowl House ot lloyd. 
1·384-0621. 

TEMPORARY positions for cl.an~ 
ers and painters, axperience 
prelerred. 7130 - 8115. Call8-10.m 
only. 35H1441. 

BUSINESS CDORDINATOR: 112 
tilT'll position , Domeslic Violenc" 
Project Coordinate all fiscal 
maners: Bookkeeping. budget 
planning. grant writmg, etc. Other 
dulles Include assisting With 
community education/PR, 
fundraising. lia!son work For 
furthtf information, contact Pat 
Meyer, 351-1042. Appl ications due 
July 26. 

FULL TIME cook, day!, restaurant 
experience required Appl.)' in 
person, 223 East WaShington. 

OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 
Continuing. I1aIH,me lafternoon!) 
position as telephone switchboard 
operltor ;reception ist In Iowa City 
olfices 01 The American College 
Testing I'rogram (ACT) Requires 
900d lYPIf19, ,,-"n-poo_ 
and telephone communication 
skills. Competitive ullry and 
el(ceptional benefit program Apply 
In person or by mail to ACT 
Personner Services, 2201 North 
Dodge 511 .. 1. PO. Bo., 168. towa
City, Iowa 522.~3. Application 

diad line is July 23. 19804. ACT IS 
an equII opportunity Jaffirmatlvi 
action employer. 

fOOTBALL CONCESStON carl 
manager fo r home games this fall 
Wilt be responSible lor in ..... ntory 
control, money management, 
Supervising 20-40 students on 
game days Will have to stock CJrts 
p"or to game day and count 
Inventory after game day. Retail 
management ex~uence reql,ured , 
physical work. 15-20 hours per 
week, moslly on Fnday and Satur· 
day. To apply, contact Iowa Hawk 
Shop. 35303435 

MSSSS WANTED ISSSIS 

Tllvvl enthusH'sts wanted to join 
the nation's most reputable 
Campus Rep. Sales Tillam. Earn 
unhmltled commissions and FREE 
tripS promoting SKI' BE,ACH 
Trips. C.II SUNCHASE TOURS 
INC. Today' 1-800-321·5911 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERViCES 

NEED SOliE CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up those unwanted items 
and advertise them in THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

RESUME 
PROn:SSIOI'IAL RESUIIE 

PREPARATION 
CooI, 125 

CII! : Mik., 354--0381 . 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARk 

BUSINESS SERVICEB 
1027 Hollr_ Blvd., 331-lIII0 

Typing, 'Nord processing, leUetl, 
resumlS. bookk"ping , whltever 
you ""d. Also j regular aM miclo
cassene transcr iption. EquIpment, 
IBM Oisplaywriter. Fast, efficient. 
rtasonlble. 

OUALITY typing : Mlnuscripts. 
thues, pape's ... : romance 
Ilnguages. Qe.men. Belh. 
1~5349. 

FREE PARKING.TyPlng, adltlng, 
word processIng. Speed II our 
.poel.ltyl PECHIIAN SECRETAII. 
IAL IERVICe. 351-8523. 

RITlor lou' 7Sc - SI .ooldC\lblo 
. paead plgl. E'pool.ncld Ip.oles· 
.Ion.t _rlll'Y. 354-2212 .ttlr 
lpm. M-F; w .. k.nd. anYlime. 

TYPING 
1l1li: Term piper. adltlng: SUI and 
stc:retarlal school grlduatl. 
331·5458. 

ALL your IVJ)lng nted • . Can Cyndl. 
351. t088, tv.nlng. belore 10p.m . 

PAP!RI (overnight), m!lnU5C.lpts, 
1httn FISt. Iceurat_, rNlOnlbte 
354-<1819. 

PAPERS I~ped. Fa" accurol •. 
,.asona~e riles. hcellent 
Emergency Secrol.ry. 338.5~7~ 

TYPING. edillng; fast, Iccurate, 
English. Fronch. G •• mln, Spanl.h. 
Translation. 351-4828 . 

TYPING /wOAD PIIOCESSING· 25 
yelrs proflSsional typ'ng experi. 
ence , Very reasonable. ~-1~ 
ah.r 5:30pm w .. kdays. w .. k.nd., 
9am-8pm. 

EXHIIIENC!D, lasl . • ccurll • . 
Term ~pers, manuscripts. etc. 
IBM Selectric 338-3108. 

ROXANNE 'S TYPING 
354-2 .. , 

II!.-""!'. theses, manuscripts, 
papers- speclallz. In M.dlcal and 
Scientific. FISI. accurlte Ind 
depend. btl Very reasonable. Ann, 
356-1620 or alto, 6pm. 
319j857-4263J. 

COLLIN" TYPING !WORD 
PROCESSING. 201 o.y Building. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8·5pm 
338-5589 Ev.nlngs. 351-<1473. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 y.ars· .. perlenc. 
term papers, theses 

IBM. 338-8996 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD PROCESSING, Liber.1 Arts 
TheSIS IDissertations $1 .00 Ipa~ ' 
Eilin. 338-1003. 353-3594. 

FREE PARKING. Word processing. 
ed,llng, typing. Speed Is ou' 
spaci.llyl P!CHMAN SECRETAR· 
IAL SERVICE. 351-8523. 

WHD DOES IT? 
GIFT IDfAS 

Artist 's portraits, children ladults: 
charcoal S2O. pastel $40, oil 5120 
and up. 351-4420. 

fUTONS made locally . Slngl •. 
double. queen , choice of fabrIcs. 
Call 338-0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL design, c.rpen
try, electrical, plumbing, painting 
and masonry. 337-8070 (mobll'l. 

W!DDlHO and portrait speciali.,\. 
Susan Dirks Photograph~ 
354-93 I 7 .11.r 5p.m. 

~XPERIENCED seemsloess: 
custom sawing. alteralions. mend
Ing. Phono 338-6838. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVIC! 
Sells and services TV, VCR. stereo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and seNice. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

!)(PERT sewing, alt.rations with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
price •. 628-3647. 

PLASTICS FABRICATtON 
Ple.igtass. luche. styrene. 
PLEXIFORIIS, INC. 1014 Gllb.rt 
Cou". 351-8399. 

CARPENTRY, electrical. plumbing, 
no job too small Catt day or night 
337-8030 or 33e-s472. 

CHIPPER'S Tallor Shop. men 'S 
and women'S alllrlllon5. 128 '';1 
East Washington Street. Dial 
351-1229. 

4-CI CHILDCARE RESoURCE 
CENTER, Daycare, preschool 
illformation and referral Home 
and center openings Iisled. M-F, 
daytime, 338·7684. 

NEED SOMEONE TO CARE FOR 
YOUR CHILD? l.1 "Tha Dally 
iowln~ Classifieds find that person 
for you. 

INSTRUCTION 
CHILDREN'S GARDEN MONTES· 
SORI, ages 2·6, art, dance. math 
and language. Taking registration 
lor lalt. 338-9555. home 337-7794. 

WILLO_IND SCHOOL I. moving 
to 228 South Johnson Established 
in 1972, WillOW'wind continull to 
offer a rich curriculum focusing on 
the arts and sciences for grades 
Jr.-Klnd.rga"en -8. Handicapped 
accessibitity. Enroll no~ 337-5572, 
354-9674. 

GUITAR Instruction. acoustic 
styles, University trained. 20 year's 
experience 351·3900. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRElE, 511 towa A'oIInue. great 
haircuts, all new clients, half price. 
351·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleaners, raasonab-
I~ pricad. BRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351 -1453. 

GREAT SELECTION of bikas and 
furniture. Down,own Goodwill 
Open ~.ily. 

. USED CLOTHING 
SHOP the BUOGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Ollve, for good 
used clothing, smatlldtchen Items, 
etc. Open ... ry day. 8'45-5:00 
338.J<118 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION .v.ry 
Wednesday evening SlIts your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE. $14.95:. 4-drawer 
Chest. m .95: 4-drawlr desk. 
$39.95; tablo. 528 95: love ... t. 
5128.95: luton., 579.95 ; ch.lrs .• tc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodg • . Open I lam-5:15pm 
every day. 

LIVING ROOM-furniture: couch 
set , sh.lves. Ind table. lamp Ind 
kitchen tabll with chai,.. Best 
offer. Calt Belh. 354-379~ 

WATERBfD, king size. complete 
With side padding , shNts, 
~ding, bllnket, headboard With 
shelves. $300 value. $2001 OfFER, 
354-5116 

CARPE:.T for dorm room, 11 '.12' , 
beige, $75. Call Kendi It 351-5386: 

NICE. large d,easer wIth she draw
ers .nd mirror. $60. Call 337-9510 
ah.r 6pm 

ANnaUE dre ••• r, til50, .1 .. 1 lilo 
clbin.1. $50. C.II 337-92e9 ... n
Ings, 353-3499 days 

COUCH; Kllch.n tlbl. with chllCI. 
Best oll.r. C.II 338-0705. 

MOVING iALE: Dlnett. "I. 
dishwathar, dunser, rol'-a.way. 
lawn mOWlr, lir-condltloner. 
Storoo. kerosene hUllr. 848·2812. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
IBII Copier It , Xero.1I8011 Copll', 
older tBM TYPI"'rllo" aim 011 new 
Smltn-Corona Ellclronlo Typewrl. 
IIr. lOme suppll ... 338-8800. 

""' 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO cia .. rings and other gold 
and sil .. r. ITI!',"', SlAIiPS I 
COINI, 107 S Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 

LOST I -FOUID __ . 
FOUND - woman's ring : outside 
Prairie lights. Describe to ctaim. 
35~-0807 . 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SE!D 

I PET CENTER 
Tropical Iish. pets and pel 
.upplllS, pel grooming. 1500 lit 
Av.nu. South. 338-8501 . 

LOVtNG HOII!S ntedad lor 12 
weetc yellow mate tabby; 9 month 
aU black part Siamese femile With 
shOll. Julie, 337·2090. 

ANTIQUES 
OAk, pine and walnut furniture. 
Cottage Antiqu ... ~tO lsIA .. nua. 
Coralville. --

BOOKS 
BOOkSEARCH NATIONWIDE 

Rare or out-of-print. $2. Hlunted 
BoolCJhOp. 337-2996. Tuesday -
Saturday afternoons. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COLLECTOR buys high 
qIIallly uslid .oek. lalt anen,lu.s 
records and cassettes. Immediate 
cash payment; trades welcome. 
Stop by 113 E. Prentiss. after-
noons. or call 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GUITARS: Gibson 3 pick-up b .... 
$2SO; Gibson Kalama.zoo acoustic, 
5100; M."in OO28C classical 
rosewood. $550. VIOLINS: 
5100-5500. VIOLAS: '500. $1500. 
CELLOS: $350 and up. CARVED 

.~~~~~~ B~~~;t~~n~~'~"!?~~' 
hardl, $125. MANDOLINS; S75. 
OBOE: Sal mer Bundy. 5200. 
TUBA: E Ilat Sousaphone. 5200. 
TENOR SAX: 5olme .. PariS. Super 
80. $1000. 351 -5552. 

GIBSON Maraud.r, mapl. neck. 
good condition, raret $300. negoti~ 
able. 354-8224. att.r 5pm. 

CURl NET. Gr .. t condition. Only 
SI50 or be5t ollar. 351·5051 
momings. 

SIGIIA Classical Gull.r. 6"a1l001 
condition. 5-45. Call 354-9022. 

TRUIIPET: Slivar Bach Stradlvar· 
Ius ElII;cellent condition, $500 
nagot iabla. Call 1·263·5870 
between .. ,lpm. 

COMPUTER 
DS/DD IItSKETTES sta"ing at 9Se:. 
hfetime guarantee, any quantity 
351-2474 

COMPUTE'RS, l>eripherati. 
supplies. We've got or can get 
anything you nH'd at Special low 
Prices. ComJ1Ujers sold on 
consignment basis:. LiT us klmW · 
whal ~ou have. Ca" 351-7549. 
lOam-9pm 

US EO computer lor sale. Call for 
machines available and pricing. 
351-7549. 

~.2000.sIlAllT TERMIIIAL,.I-
C T mOdem. *eyboard lully WEEG 
compatible Exc,ll,nt condihon. 
$500.00. 351-8215. 

STEREO 
ALPINE - V.ry cap.bI. c.s .... t.1 
am/1m w/two 6"x9 ~ CoaM speak-
." 338-5692. 

ELECTRA VOtCE Ihr •• "ay .pe.k; 
er$, O'Sullivan cabinet. TV. stand. 
351-(1391. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Renl to own. T_V;s. 
stereos, microwaves, appliances. 
furniture 337·9900, 

TY, VCR. st.reo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland COU". 
338·7547. ' 

TV·VIDEO 
OLDER JVC VHS VCR. $100 as 's. 
CAli 337 .... 582 evenings before 
9:00pm. 

SATELLITE 
--

RECEIVER -
COMPLETE utellite receiver 

systems at low. low prices 
Horkheimer EnterpriSH, Inc . 

Or;'. a UttI.SAVE a lOl l 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Haz.lton tA 50841 

1-800-632-5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jocksy 

WHALIN' DALE 
51ato 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Age Prices 
338-9937. evenings 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

-
COilE to Dane's Orlve-in Ool,y 
where they serve Oane's delicious 
Soft SeNe, OanrlOn soft frozen 
yOgurt, sandwiche •• nachos .nd 
cheese, and all other dairy 
products. Hour.: 1 i :OOom 
-I' 'OOpm daily, one mile SW' on 
t!lghway One, turn right on Sunset. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
, 

WATER PURIFICATION 
SYSTEIIS 

H)Q homes needed tor tHt market· 
Ing Free 3-<I.y list U$flge. C.II 
338-8599, telve message. We cart 
.boUI your h.alth. 

IOWA' CITY YOOA""C!Nl!1l- -
Ninth yelr experilnced instfuction. 
starting now. Call Barba,. Welch, 
883-25Ig 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
fOR EUROPeAN chlrtar Itighll 
and eurailp.lIS. cIII or ... 
TRAVEL SERVICES, COralvillo. 
354-2~24. 

MOVING 
24-HOUR moving ","uling. Fr .. 
..tlmat", low rlt .. , loe •• , long 
distlnc • . 35t-e758. 

STUDENT MOVtNG III1Y1C1! 
Ee_te ........ ,. ''.I$l0l. 

MOVING? 
On"wI, Rydar Iruckl. locat 
moving Iruc~ •• plckl~g boxes Ind 
barrels. AERO RE.Nl A~ 227 KI,k-
wOOd. 3311·9711 . ask 10 Ruth or 
John. 

I 

STORAGE 

STORAG!·ITORAGE 
Mlnl-wl,.",use unltslrom 5', 10' 
U·StorO-AIi. DI.t 337-3506. 

~ ._----
GARAGE/PARKING 
QAIIAG( lor rent. lour block.ttom 
downtown. S40I monlh. 351-0441 . 

BICYCLE 
H\tO!OT IO-speod . ReynOld. sal 
DB 25-lnch Iram • . Sugulno crank· 
lit. Unl .. r .. t sid.putt brlku. 
Ready lor MooRA!. Also gr.lt 
Ill-around blk • . $250. negollablo. 
338-3178. 

LIKE a new bike? Ralatgh 
11>-spead. Best offar. 351-9341 . 

MOTORCYCLE 
SMOOTHI 1981 Honda 7501<. New 
tires Ich.ln Isprockels lf11uttl.,,1 
Saddlobags and lankbag. Gr.al 
shape. $ negoUabl • . E .. nings. 
35 H1652. 

fOR SALE: 1960 KS eI.""n Virna
ha, excellent condition , extrlS. 
354-9419. 

1110 YAMAHA 250, 2400 miles. 
well kept with luggage rack. 
helmet and many elltrlS, $600, 
338-9588 or Slop 827 North O<fdge 

1I~ Hondo S50 Nl(jhlh.... _ 
(btack). under 8000 "".Il •• il 
condition. 'I BOO! Rick. 337·7970. 

IIIIIACULATE 1977 Yamaha 650. 
maroon. 12.000 actual mi~s. maIC:e 
otter. must see. 337·3960. 

NAVY BLUE 1880 Honda CB 900 
Custom. Ilk. new. lo.dad. 5970 
mttes. $1900. 1-264-5518. 

1M2 YAIIAHA 250. low mile •. 
e"cellent condition, seoo. 
337·2818. 

·UNBELIEVABLE". 1981 C~4ooE 
Honda. Man~ &Iliras. Below book, 
5825. 354-<1t14. 

AUTO PARTS 
SA rr~AIES, new and reeondi
tioined, guarantHd, frH delivery; 
jump starts, SIO; lowest priced 
staners and enernators IAnEAY 
KING,351-713O. 

USED AUlO PARTS, rea.on.ble 
prices. 351-6311 . 

AUTO DOMESnC 
lin PLYIIOUlH SCAli', "'ean. 
run. good. 5595. 351-6311. 

1171 CHEVELlE , two-door, dean. 
5795. 351-6311. 

WANT to buy used or wrecked 
c.rs and lrucks. 351-631 I 

18n CHEVY Monz8. good condi
tion, S900 Of besl offer. Call after 
2pm. 337-~792. 

1810 FORD FAIRIIONT. 68,000" 
mllas. AT. Cruise. AlC. 52200. 
351-0129. 

BERG AUTO SALES buy ..... lls. 
trades. 831 South Dubuque. 
35~18: - - • 

fORD LTDtI, 1978. PSIPBlAC. 
clean. nice $1250. 337-3412. 

WANTED: aulQ. Small. n';'ding 
r.pairs. gam . 9pm. 338-0622. 

U75 COllET, only .c.9,OOO .• lCcel-
lent shape , rUI1l good. many new 
parts, $1500. 3s..8588. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
PORSCHE 91 IT, 1973. low 
mileage, air cond., silver 'black. 6 
webers. many ext.as. 35t"()289. 

1981 RA8BIT, automatic. a,,
cond., Alpine stereo, .a,QOO miles, 
$4300 ONO, 338-6591 . 

JAGUAR XJIL, 1975. Racing 
graen. blscull leather. a'cellenl 
Condilion. S8OOO. 354-3630. 

VOLKSWAGEN VAN, 1975. Seven 
passenger, rRulh engine with 
carburetor co'n~ers;On . Clean. 
51600. 351-8275. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LAIIGE IU,"i.had room, qult1 
hou ... clo .. , IllS. Milo wantad. 
Share beth and kitchen. 354--488~ . 

• -FElllALl,-4IIIre_two.bedlOQll\.lurn· 
Ished lpanment. clOll to campul. 
35 .. 7699 .• 

tOWA ILLINOIIII~_, two 
bedrooms. thrH bedroom IPlr1-
ment. teml~s , two beth • • Ale. 
33&-89t3, 

IIALE, own room. SI~5 pjUt.JbJ'" 
utilities. wo""rldrv->. A;&Irlble 
Augusl 16. 354-3772 

fl!IIAL!. Sp.cloul four b..rroom . 
lownhC\l ... 5 I 26 Imonln. 
354-9040. ' 

nUL!, nonsmoking, shire one 
bed.oom, $120 plus ulilill". on 
bu.II,,". AV11tab11 no .. or Augu.t . 
Paula. 337-3046. ' 

FEMAle roommatt wlnted. 15.,5 
room, share kitchen and bath, 
close in, bustine, $t75/ monlh. plus 
utilities. AvaliaOle August 20 .. 
351 ·1814. 

MALE to share two bedroom Ipart
menl, Burl ington Slrool. $160 plu. 
utilities. 351-5435. 

NEED A ROOIlIlATE IN A 
HURRY? Daily Iowan ClaSSified! 
c.n find you one. 

FEMALE, nonsmolC:lng, own room. 
thrH bedroom 10wnhoult, 
Msllno. 51~2 plu. 1/3 utlllti ••. 
351-3870 al1er 8pm. (353-3010 
8-4 :3Opm. Jln .fohnslon). 

~R'ONAL bedroom, r.rg. thr .. 
bedroom apa"ment. HIW p.~'tt._ 
$200. ·324 Soulh LUcas. 338-.,.,-,. 

ROOM'" T! wanted to share two 
bedroom lParImont. v"'Y' --- -
SPICIOUS, close to campus and 
bu;lIne. SI90 plus utilillo •. Sh."I., 
337-9825 or Pam. 337-4191 . 

FEMALE. roommate wanted, own 
bedroom in house, ckJse to 
campus, must .... 354-'1619. 

IHAAE house, nonsmoMer, quiet, 
WID. busline. $200 includes utitt
ti ... 338-4011 . 

PROfESStQNALIGRAD, nonamok· 
Ing mal. , share hou", S178. 
busUne, extras. 338--8511 . 

PROFESSIONWGRAD, qul.t 
famale for two bedroom, newer 
turnlshed condomlnlum, wtst side; 
beautiful. peacelul location; own 
btdroom, busllnes, Ilnnls courts. 
AIC Seet<ing a non-smotler who is 
mature, neat and rHponsibte. 1235 
Imonth plus hilf utilities. 338·9060 
e"'enings or Barl~ to mld-morning. 

FEIIAL!, prol ... iontVgrad. nons
moktng. share two bedroom, close 
10 law .nd hospital. il15 piUS ha" 
utilities, August :1. Janice, 
354-6044. 

FEMAlE. own room, close-in, AlC, 
WID 5188. HIW paid. 354-8t29. 

FEMAlE, nonsmoker, own room, 
$1$0, atl utilities paid, Melrose and 
Mormon Trek, on cambu8 lint, 
338-4390. 

SPACIOUS own room. two 
bedroom apartment, mall, furn· 
IS~, close, Ale, parking, laundry. 
354-Q6tt . 

TIRED of livi ng in a cardboard 
bolt? Try a house with yard and 
stream. Femal. grad pref.rred. 
354-2840. 

MALE. clean, nonsmoking. Own 
room in two bedroom, one-year
old, South Vln Buren spartment. I 
havtl Turffifu11. "TV, ml'CrGWaYl . 10\1 
have st.reo? 351·5282. keep 
Irylng. 

~*********** 
~ $137.50 
It 
It 2 female roommates 

10 share gorgeous 3rd 
stOI)J apartment lpeated 

just. 2 blocks 
(rom campus! 

Chalet-style building with 
exterior balconies, central 
air, uending and HOREI 

Karl-354·5276 
Euenings-338-2170 
Land/ord-3S1.4310 

*********** 

FIVE mlnule wllk to Cllmpua. 
eooklng prlvll-Ves, olt'llroot Pt\ 
Ing. an Ulilities paid by landtor, 
Slarting al 1165 628-6tle7. 

~!:,I!"~D Ii').ll!!t in_ctullt ~ 
rng. pilv". ril"gararof."lf1lD"'I1~ 
n-votilblt. utllllies paid. 337~ 

NONlMOklNG, la'ge.quill. ~ 
vlry close, phon,. $18S. 33HOJt 
7·9Im, lo-lIpm. 

ROOMS on South LUCII, A~ 
1 ... lng, r.ftigeralor, WID, Stao 
7monlh plu. 116 utlllt .... 351.1tlii 
351 ·2247 . 

F!IIALE,e.lr.mely nlc. lurn~ 
room, prj ... ate entrlnce, shlr. 
kltch.n and bath. 337-5943. 

IItITINCTIVE, la'g., sunny, _ ' 
oak lIoorll stained gllss; Shlr, 
kitch.nlbalh wllh only 0". Clote 
In. All utitilleS paid. August 
-August. $250 Imonth. lelwe 
messag. Rod. 338-0215. 

ROOIIS, 1150 and up. close i •• 
Shared kltchon and balh. 354-2104 

NONSMOKERS, prlvat. bocIrClOrl\ 
clOH, , hare kitchen. bath, living 
study .re.s. Utilities paid Like '" 
Iplrtment wlthou1 thl exptnlf 
SI45 and 1155. 335 South JolIn
IOn. 351·7104. 338·7502. 

THREE badroom. lor ront In I_III I 
lour bedroom duple • . Ctntrll aif, 
C.bl •• dlshwashar. deck. $130 pr" 
lourth utll illes. Can 351-5300 
anytirM. 

CLose 10 campul. Iha", kitchen, 
bathl living room and utili"". 
338·5735. 

-A"!WlfOUS["~T p;(jlfg8ra,-
5185fmonth including all utilities. 
I-IBO, Cln.ma" washer Idryer, 
mlcrow .... 351 ·1092, 7-IOpm. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MO_ Now until September 3, I._ 
option. Ange. 354-0153 a".i sr 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
YEAY ,~C\O\)'. ~\ean. newer du" 
bedroom units 'or ,."t. 
Dishwasher, "'C. carpeted and 
washer Idryer available. Call 
351 ·5582 bOtw .. n 2 and 9pm. 

BY LAW SCHOOL, Music Bulldin~ 
Irater~i1Ies , 316--318 Ridgolanct. 
three bedroom furnished lunlur
nished for fall To 58. or Info, 
351-t391, 337-7128. 

WHERE ELSE can you lind. por1d 
for your fishing pleasure? Rentlltg 
for fall , newer two bedroom. Wlltf 

paid, west side location near 
University Hospitals Call mel 
338-4774. 

ONE bedroom in older house, r.
option. $200. 337-4386. 

CRAWLING IItSTANCE 
Van Bur.n Manor. Large. clesn 
two bedroom. fumished !unfur. 
nished , heat /water paid. AiC, palk· 
ing, laundry in building , 322-3U 
North Van Buren , by M.rcy Hospi
tal. For summer and lor lall leaStS 
To see or Inlo. 337·7128 or 
351-8391. 

A SOMERSAULT Irom cl" •. By 
sororiHes, nice oak trees. La'ge 
two and three bedrvom··ontum
ishad numishad. 806 Elst Coli. 
Street. For fall. To see or Info. 
351-t391. 337-7128. 

CORALVILLE busline. on. 
bedroom and efficiency apart· 
ments, available ImmedIately. 
Century 21, EY(Jl8n -Ham. 
"351.1121. 337-90t7 

OUtET · WEST SIDE 
.360 

Two bedroom avallabte August 1. 
one yABr lease UnfurnIshed, heal 
Iwater paid. Kitchen appliances 
furnrshed. lnclud9s dishwasher 
and disposal. Off-street parking, 
on busllne. Great Jogging, fresh-lir 
area. OSmllge deposit. Con".rn&nl 
to shopping. Inquire : 338·5009, 
351-1751) I 
fRee Walkman for each IIV¥II I 
tenant, Al'efla fHo\p\\a\1 \oe1,~on l i 
beautllul three bedroom Split· ~ 
ments, all applianct:s, including ! 
microwave, $575 Jmonth. ~2233 
8-5pm, I~or 5pm, 354-6871 . 

1M2 COLT, twin stick. lots of 
extras, ellce"enl condition, $3495 
lbest oll.r. AIt.r 6pm. 626-6971 

1176 FIAT I-II, y.llow. groal 
mileage. AM{FM cassette fadlO. 
51900. Musl sell. 338-1017. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING; New Corflel 

Siove, Refrigerolor 
Garboge Dlsposol 

fIN VW BEETU, r.bu ilt engine. 
4-speed. runs greal. 5700. 
1-263-0697. 

1110 DATSUN 210 whill slalion 
wagon . GoOd cond"iorr.72:tlOO 
mil.s. 52600. 1-284-5518. 

Free individually-conlrolled heal 
EXlro-Cleon Aparlmenls 
Air Condilioned Aportmenls 

ALSOJ..cee Off-SlreelP.adcin9-___ _ .. I,.. PONnAC FIERO SE, .. d. 
23.000 milos, lir. tilt. AMlFM 
cassette deck I rllir defrost, auto
matIc. $8995 Or oller Must sell. 
5 I 5-<198-2223. 

Playground and Picnic Area 
Lounary Focilities A k Abo 0 

I ut ur 
CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME 5~cial on a 3 

351·0938 Bedroom Apt. 
lM5 WHIT! HONDA 4-doo. 
Accord, 7.200 miles. 5-speed, P S , 
AlC , AMlFM/C .... n. play.r. 
19300. CaM 35 .. 5547 alter 7pm. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F8:301O 5:00 2626 Bartelt Road 

. Iowa City. I_a 
Now ProfessiDnoll~ Monoged by Metroplex, Inc. 

1171 MG MIDGET, mustard, with 
major engine overhaul . convenl· 

. bl., radiall lr ... $2000. 351-7794. 

COLT 1978. Zieba", aulomatic. 
four door, must sell. $2100, 
626-208~. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN room, spacious two bedroom 
house. Deck. A1C. busllne. 
354-1156 anytime. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE lurnl.hed, qUiet. off-." .. t 
parking. South Johnson, availab'e 
June, S95, Ih., 1pm 354-2221. 

CHRISTIAN malo 10 sha •• aport. FALL laaslng, newly remOdelad 
ment on west side. $135 -SU5 rooms, one blOCk from campus, 
Imonth plu. utill1ies. 356-2970, microwave and retrigerator 
338-9583. included In Noh room. share ba1h. 

351·1394. 
CHRISTIAN lemale needed. Own 
rconl. $140. Alter 3'3Opm CIU fOR I.male, $130, Includu uliltl.s, 
3~23. many •• uas .• asl sid • . 844-2576 

evenings. 

fEMALE, own room. IWO _oom. LIVING apac. In ",change lor 
two busllnes, perking . laundry. mointtnanc. 337-8030. 337-3703. 
HIW paid. SI85 monlh. Augu.t 1. 
337-<1297. NEED lOME CASH tN A HUIIRY? 

HE · • I Round up thoN unwanted it.ms o (TWO) roommates. S .. I .. I rsl .nd adv.rtise lhem in THE OAll V 
ll00r 01 hOllSO Five blocks from IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 
campus. Own room. two baths. 
Iwo tirepllcos. Utll itle. plid 5225. ROGMS, 5105-140 Includes utili. 
337-5806. Ii". shl,ad kllchen And balh. 
fl!IIALE prol ... lonall grad. own 84 .. 2578. 
bedroom. b.throom In now . CO-OP ... ICJ members. two rooms 
spacious beouNluUy lurnishad ""anablo. SI881$2OO. close. 
condo. Two block. Irom med 338-1321. 

ON! and (WO bedroom ... Ivaila"" 
August 1, CoralviUe inc:! Iowa City. 
No pots. 351·2416 

CLOSETD 
U OF I HOSl'tTAl 

N£W LAW BUILDING 
DfLUI!-lWO BEDROOMS 

Heat IWater paid 
On cambus. city busllne 
Futty carpelad 
Ail -conditioned 
LaUndry lacltlt;,s 
Otl-streel parking 
$400 per month 
Can 338-4358. 
351-0942, 338·9718 

TWO bedroom. six block. Irom 
camp.1, atl ut,lili., Included, 
leduced fat ' umfMr, with (.N 
option. CIII Gane 11 338<1288 •• 
844·2858 ev.nlng •. 

1lfREE bedroom, latge. newtrl 
ne.t, courtyard, gas Q,ills. li'pI 
kllchln, st.rling II $450. CIoM", 
Coralville. 390-400 Second A ..... 
628-2785. 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
IIUNAII", 

school. nonsmokor. $375 plus hili 
utllll"s, (712L283-5053. DOWNTOWN, Ivaitlbl. now, III 
===......,=-.;.'""'-=---~ - - utililies ptld.-33~ __ Of 338-<1714, 
FEMAl!. shart furn ished ap.rt· 
mint ..... ry .cio.e to campus, 
1187.50 pi,," ha" utllillea, c.rpO". 
AlC. Catl 354-3803. 

F~"AlE or mate. own room, large 
houll, clo ... in. oft-st,"t parking. 
354-1978. 

IN!LUX! 1100111 

Affordablo dOrmitory styl' rooms 
and one bedroom suit ... Ideal 
wnt .ide location, nllr ,...* II" 
building, Mlcrowawe refrlger,tor, 
on bustlne. lIundry. St85-JIIS. --
3514441. -

LUXURY. , { 
TOBEPRI..r 
Spacious 2 bedroom . 

apartments thai featu!1 
Z bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with aU 
8ppliances including fUN group needs .... 0 more 10 

shire targ. houSl close 10_ 
campus. MIF, own r"""'s; W/O. 
Coil Jan. or Sheryl, 351-85611. Ih., 
&pm. 

'1IiALl, non.moklng. sh.re oM 
bedroom, 1152.50 plus hi" .IoClr· 
Icity. Avalilbio nowl 337-<1385 
..ytlme, Keep Irylng. 

_IMOIIING I_It to lher. 
houH, on bUllin., AlC, WID, $190 
plul utilll"'. 354·7141 , 

IllAIIE house. own room. WID, 
DIW, woodtlove, $1110. 338-1180 
alter 5:00pm. 

~ hou .. on North Dodge, 
hot! block Irom bUI. My-V", HII~ 
IO~. Hickory HIM Part<. La'ge 
bedroom., ,107.501 monlh plus 
lourtlt ot utilltl .. , AugulI , . 
338-8&42 1ft., 6pm. 

,. 

LOCAl!O .. xl to courlhouse. 
ReoanUy relurbllhad looml, 
1126.00 Imonlh piUS .Ultll". 
Negotilblt for lummlr subltts. 
354-7858 or 338-e1 14. 

ILEEl'tNG room: Nonsmoking 
Iomllo grtdlpr_.lo .. l, $125 
Includes ulllit"l. 338-4070, 8- ."mI 
10- 11pm. 

AII!NA, Hoopltal. location. stlrt
Ing II 1175/ month, including utlll
lito. 354-2233, e· 5t>m, .hor 5pm, 
337-4907. 

DOWNTOWN room lor rlffl, .11 
uml,," peld . CII! 338-<tn4 or 
337-8280. 

FURNIIIIID, quit!, cl_, malo. 
1170. Sh.rl balh .nd kltchlff. 
354-4N4. 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick constfllclion, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

or -----TIIIIu leDROOM, .. ry Ilrgel 
Ill,.. oil". $400 --45!l1month. AI 
appliances. centrll Ilr, wlttr pfId. 
bus .Iop, ClII permltled. 825 FlfII 
Avonue, Corll'lIi. Bolt Propen. 
~. a-Spm . 
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! mlnutt ""lk 10 cam",,~ 
1Ok1"ll prlviloges, .II-IIrlll .... 
~, iii ulllille' paid by I,,,,,.:;" 
~rtlng II 5165 626-ee17. 

ANIIH!D slngitlln quIoi .... 
· pnvllj rilrrgii.ro;;-rrm~ 
ol,lble, ullltl'" paid 331 __ 

DNaIlOKING, IlrG!', qUIt!,
tt clo .. , phone, 51e5 ~ 
~.." 1I).1lpm. 

~I on Souln LUCl', ~ 
ising, "Itlgor.lor, WID,"3I ~ 
10

1 

nih pl •• 118 ullllll ... 351._ 
1·2247. 

L!,lllremely nlCllur ..... 
, privlt. entranc" ShIrt 

hon and balh. 331·5943. 
i -.. 
TINellY!, large, lUnny, All 
1100", .!llned gill.; SIwt 

htnlbalh "'Ih only 0" . CIooo 
All .11111111 paid "'ug.~ 
gu,l. '250 /monlh. L .... 
ugt Rod. 338-0215. 

MS, SI50 and uP. Clo",~ 
red kitch.n and balh. J5.1._ 
SMOKERI, prl'"I. bodrboo, 
, "'"ro kitchon, bath, """ 

!dY ., .... Uillitl .. pai(!, Llka. 

r,tlT'llnt wllhoullhe IJiptnIt 
.nd S155. 335 South JoIwt. 

,351·7104, 338·7502. ~ 

~!E bedroom. lor ronlln .; I 
bedroom duplex. Cent,._, 

" dlsh" .. htr, dock, $1311 iiIto 
Ih utiItU ... C.1I351·S300 
·mo. 

SE I. u"'I'us. "'.,. kitchoo 
P, liYlng room and utilities, 
tS735. 
IrntouSE":-:1I07 MillGlfll. -: 
5/monlh Incrudklg I II utili"" 

· Clnemll, washer {dry.r, 
0 ...... 351·1092, J.1Opm. 

Now until September 3, hili 
n. Ange. 354-0153 alttiS\lOt 

'f IpICK)U.8, clean. nlWtr ttl,,, 
oom unU. for rent 
.asher, Ale. carpeted and 
at Jdryer available, Call 

6582 b.lween 2 and epm. 
W SCHOOL, Music Bul~ 

~il"S, 316-318 Ridgeland. 
bedroom turmlhed lunfur· 

ed for fall. To see or info, 
91,337-7128 

I 
ERE ELSE e.n 'OU hnd • pond 
our fishing pleasur.? Renting 
II, newer two bedroom, WI1If 
west side locltlon near 
'lily Hospitals cln mel 
774. 

CRAWLING DISTANCE 
Buren Manor. Large, clean' 
bedroom, furntshed (unfur. 

I heat IWaler paid, AIC, par •. 
laundry In building. 322~4 

Van Buren, by Merc~ Hospt-
or summer and lor Iail leases 
~ or info, 33141128 or 

F' 
MERSAULT from cia .. Ilj 
ItieS, ntce oak trees Large 
nd thrw bedroom unfurn-
/furnished . 806 E.st Colleg. 
• For laU. To SH or inlo. 
91 . 337·7128 

LVILLE bush ... one 
m and ,'"c.ency .part· 

, a.allable Immodl"ely 
IiIry _21. Eyman ·Haln. 
"21,337·9017. 

OUIET • WEST SlOE 
$310 

bedroom availabl, August I , 
)"ar .. ase Unfurnished. htat 
r paid. Kitchen appliances 
had. includes dishwasher 

chsposal. Oft·stretl parking, 
shn • . Great jogging, fresh-Iii 

· Damage depOSIt. Convenlom 
pplng Inqwe: 33I!·50011, 

7SO 

Walkman tor each new 
t, Arena !Hasp'tals loc.tioo, 

tiful three bedroOfl'l &pill· 
• all apphanc,s. including 
wa.e. 5575 /monlh. 354-2233 
; after 5pm, 3540661t 

MENTS 
~ TOVIEWONE 
· TED UNITS 

tor 
sol 
y-controlled heol 

rtmenls 
ApartmenlS 

EI-- -. 
Area 

Asic About Our 
Special on a 3 
Bedroom Apt. 

oad G) 
wa -relit. Inc . -

and two bedroom., .v.,I.bM 
t 1. Coral'lille ind low, City 
ts. 351-2415 

CLOS!TO 
U OF t HOSl'tTAl 

NEW LAW BUILDING 
LUXHWO B[DROOIII 
liter paid 

rnbus. city busline 
arpeltd 
diC-Ioned 

ry '."fIIlles 
r-t p.rklng 
, r month 

-4358, 
2. 338·9718 

room, she blocks 'rom 
s •• 11 ullllli., Includtd, 

for kimmer, wtlh , .. , 

I. C." Gone II 338-6288 " 
158 evening •. 

bedroom, 'Irge, neat"', 
urty.rd, g.s grills, "t9' 

• st. rUng II S460, cl.,. in, 
lie. 390-400 Second A,onut 
5 . 

ciOllS 2 bedroom 

~
tments that feature 
lh rooms. beautilul 
kitchens with ali 

[

liances including 
washer and micro-

e , Highest quality 
brick CDlI!tructiOll, 

~
nergy efficient. 
n-slte manager.! . 
eryaffordable. 

Call 

a.i.' ..... 
or 

a.i.aaoo 

•• 0ft00 .. .. ry ~r~1 
.. , 1400 -46Q1rnonlll. M 
ft, cenl .. 1 .Ir, ....... ,... 
• ea .. permItted. 825 FlrtI 
Corll.1II1 Betl Pr.""" 
,. IJ.5pm 

, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Alter hours. 

call 337·6098 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

° Spacious 2 belr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

o 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

AVAtLABLE loll, ,wo bedroom, III 
ulililies paid, close In, S370. 
337~. 

NeAR t'lospital. A7 ValllY Avenu •• 
two bedroom, unlurnished, h.at 
Iwlttf included, 12 month I.ase 
SI.rttng August 16. $365. 
351·1386,354·5429 

AMO"A MISIIIO S.nors, 59no,l1as, 
tI cheapol Effrciency, wat.r paid. 
WH' sid • . WID, back yard. parking. 
-lt1y- hardwood lloorsl 338-4714 

NEAR DOWNTOWN. now rOOllng 
for summlr and lall. newer three 
bedroom apartments, HIW paid. 
parking. laundry. Surprise 
Includedl 338-<4714 

TEN month lease, three bedroom, 
5525 338.0952 

K·RPLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 

2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
Westside 

August leases 
H/W Paid 

N .. , Law Colleg. " H ........ I. 
'''-tng " aualt". 
337·I1le 
338·1738 

~iua n 610· 714 Welqa1e 51. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and fall leases • • C.IUSl·1MS., 111-6." w, 5 ~ ,r:..................... ___ 

APARTMEI' 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS, quiet .... 0 bedroom 
lpartments located rw.t to 
Melrose Pond Wisher Idryer. 
.. cesslb40 to handicapped. HIW 
paid, rHid.." managor. 354-7659 

WeSTWOOD WElT SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWACtTY 
FROM 1210 PER MONTH 

Efficiencies. 1.2 and 3 bedroom 
.partmenll .nd townhouses 
Lu~ury living In qUlelt convenfent 
west side location, close to Unlver
s1ty Hospitals and on busllne. 
338·7058,351·7333. 

DOWNTOWN. large newer 0,," 
bedroom aplnmen, Big enough 
fo, two peopht. near Post OHice, 
5340.416 S Unn SI ... 1. 337·9148 

0 ... ~room overk»okinU lake, 
qUiet, NC. private deck, .v.ilab., 
August 1. S340, Keystone Proper
IV. 338-6288. 

FURNISHED one bedroom. and 
efficiencies . ..... V waler plld, oft~ 
II,.et parking. IIUndry, busllne. 
.v.ilabl, 1117 Ihrough 8115. Cor.l· 
ville. 338-2216. Keep tryrng. 

TWO bedroom WIth balcony, plenty 
at parking, pool, $350 , negoti.ble 
la.St, Qulel Cor.lville locatio~. 
354-3412. 

ONE bedroom condo wilh pfenty 
ot parillng. pool. e.ceUent Corlhlll
I. IOCltion, $310, lease term. Call 
354-3412. 

IOWA CfTY lwo bedroom .pert· 
ment, hall duplell. alrcond., 
busline. parking. pets extra, 
August 1, $365 Call 354-9483. 

ONE bedroom. 632 S capi,ol 
S285 plus Ulihll .. , AugUS1 15 
338-5720 

ONE bedroom, HIW. no pets, quiet, 
nice, close, S290 /monlh. 351-8920 

125 SOUTH DODGE, sign lea58 
now tor fall or Immediate occu
pancy Three bedroom $550, two 
bedroom $450 HeaVwater furn. 
ished. washer/dryer on premises. 
call Larry, 351·2492. or Grag Flock· 
ow Realto,.. 354-7272 

NICE two bedroom, eorah,.lI. Air . 
cable, laundry. busllne, new 
caf~t, C'oM to shopping, owner 
manag.d. $325. 354-4692. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments - . 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking • Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 
Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

Saturday, 9-12 p.m . 

351·0322 

*iLmnJJ &viC 
Apartments 

Afiorda)le 11:1 ) Bedroom 
.Ce.yeak.t~~. 

·Qaltt •• hl .... 
SJS lJIlenN Suett 
•• ". City, •• "s 

337·4323, after 5:00 337-6098 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$525/mo., H /W paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$550/ mn. plus uti!' 

AVAILABLE AUG. I 
Call IIOD POD lift. 

JSl .. ltl 

SOPHISTICATED U\I1NG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• Illest side near 
""_Ho<pi1>IS 

• 2 bfdrcon 
• Many '''opdonal """tios 
• IIEASONABIE 338·4774 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

4141. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

JUNtOR effrciencies, downlown, 
HIW pold Julyifoll opllon 
338-4174. 

************* 
:NO VACANCY: 
.. il 
.. Studio Bedroom .. 
: Two blocks away : 

.. Central air! .. 

: t Hu,e 2 Bedroom .. 
.. acro~s street rrom t 
.. law/fine arts! .. 

.. • Sorry-Summer Filled .. : If' Cor Au,ult : t · aOptloul" 

iC 3 1·4310 : 
t 338·2456 : 
************* 

LARGE EFfICIENCY 

ChoIce west sJde location near 
campus and "ospltals, complete 
krtchen wrth lull bath. on buslrne, 
laundry, off·street parking. no pets, 
S255,351.0441 

lUXURY ONE BEDROOM 

In Coralville, conllenlenllo 
comp lete shopping center, on 
buslin •• laundry.olf-Slreel parking , 
haal IWaler paid,newlv carpaled. 
leasing now lor Is/l. no pets. $280. 
351.0441 . 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

.nd VA HOSPITALS. 
NEW 2 bedroom lUXUry or 
economy, 3v.llabte August t . $<ISO 
·S560. 351·9216, 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. heat 
/waler paid, three "'ocks from 
downtown. $32S {month Call 
351·2244. 

646-650 
SOUTH 
DOIfGE 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4897 

TWO bedroom, turnlshed. close, 
avaUable mid·August, $350 
Includ., HIW No paiS 35'·3736. 

THREE bedroom. Johnson Street. 
lurntshed. availiWle August. $A95 
includes HIW, no pets. 35t--3736. 

LAKESIDE 
EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 

SPECIALS 
• Slarhng al $240 and up 
- Srx month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
- 24 hour maintenance 
• On cltV bushn. 
• Olympic sWimming 

pool 
- T pnnrs courts 

A must to S •••. 
Gall or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon -Fn .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon- 5 p.m 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337.3103 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Penlacrest, R,'ston . 
Campus apartmenlS Postings on 
door, 414 east Market. One ·tlY8 
mrnute walk 10 class. Newer, 
spacious. clean, well-maintained. 
parking, laundry In building. heat 
"'01., plld. :151-8391 or 337·7128 

PARK PLACE 

CInhIII' ...... ! ..... 
a.-r, Apartment. 

·DIshwalher 
-aulline 

• convenient 
Laundry Faclllt ... 

• Acroulrom Park & Pool 
• Exceptional Aoor P&an 
w/private bedroom .,ea 

• Iota 01 clouts 

11.1 I ... Itreet 
eo,.Ivllle,IA 

314·0181 
omce Open 9-6 Weekdays 

104 Sal. 1-4 Sun. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communicat,ons Center . Deadline tor ne.t-day publication is 3 pm. 
liems maV be edited lor length, and In general . wtll not be published more than once. Notice 01 
events lor which admission ts Charged will nOI be accepled . Notice 01 political events will not be 
accepted , e.cept meeting announcements 01 recognized student groups. Please pfint. 

Event __________ ~~~------~~--~------~~ 
Sponsm __________ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~--~ 

Day, date, time _~,...--'':_.,,-~~.!:-!~..-...;~:;.......,......:..-"--!....~-

Location _____________ -=:--,..-....!...~.....;...-

Perlon to call regarding tills announcement: 

. Phone' _____ _ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOSE IN 
TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
Heal /waler paid 
Centra'I'f 
Fully carpoled 
L.undry 1S10rag. F.cltlU .. 
OH'lIr"1 parkln~ 
$310-$420 
Como 10 Api 19 
or call 337-11267 
or~ 

QUI". clo .. in OM ~,oom 
1 •• II.bl. now or AugU.1 1.l3t5, 
433 S. van Buron, 338·1601 or 
351-8098. 

HOP. SKIP ANO JUMP lrom ciou, 
924-932 E ... WlShlng'on. huge 
thr .. bedroom, unfurnl5hedf 
furnished tor tall. clean and 
spacious. ""crowave. To see or 
rnlo. 337·7178, 351-3391 . 

PENTACRE&TIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downlown. across the street from 
campus. One. two Ind thr .. 
bedroom. unfurnished, large, 
clean. NC, hea""'.,er peld. Ilun
dry You can't get .ny closer than 
thiS! See door 414 East Market. 

CLOSE, College Manor, downtown 
location Very large three 
bedroom. fumlshed l unfumlShed. 
Toni of closets, cl.an, microwave. 
HIW paid. laundry fecdlties. park. 
ing. AJC end d lshw.sher. Only five 
minute walk to ,ampus, 923 East 
Collego August leases available. 
C.II nowl337·7128. 351-11391. 

TWO BEDROOM aplrtment, Ivail. 
able Augult 1, Coralvill •• CIA. 
water paid, on bus"ne, laundry 
wnhln, cats allowed. $4751monlh 
pl.s ruE. MOd Pod, Inc .. 35HlI02. 

OOLF ANYONE? 
Large, lpacioul, .lfordab6e. one 
and two bedroom apartments in 
cozy country sening across trom 
Elk., naar Clly P.rk Laundry, 
children, soft wat.r. pets, all 
.ppll.n .... 354-7312. 351·3007. 

RALSTON CRUK 
OOWNTOWN APTS. 

DownlOwn. new largl, thrN blocks 
to campus, two and three 
bedroom, unfurnished, heat Iwlt,r 
paid. balconies. NC. laundry. 
dIshwasher. appUlnca, lots of 
closets for storage. On corner of 
Burlinglon and Gilben. 302-406 
SoUlh Gllben Slfeel. See door 414 
East Market Street. 

A NEAT PLACE TO UVE 
FIVl minute walk 10 downtown. 
o.erlooklng a park, F.lrchlld 
Squllre. Two bedroom furn ished 
lunfurnished. c .. an. large. NC. 
dishwasher, 517 E. F.lrchlld. To 
see or .. 10, 337·7128. 351-839t . 

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN. fiv. minute walk to 
campus, Jeff.rlOn Square. two 
bedroom furnished lunfurnlshed. 
unique lloor pllns, large .part· 
menls, newty c"pated, clean. 
microwave. heat Iwater paid. NC. 
laundry In building. parking. 830 E. 
Jefferson, qurc" walk to clmpus. 
FaUleasing To see or Info. 
337·7128. 351-839' . 

CAMPUS /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
Three bedroom unfurnished! 
furnished, fall leases. largest (10 
closelsJapt), dean, microwave, 
close in, new.dlshwasher. AlC. 
laundry, heaVwater paid. Phone 
33].7128 or 351-83i1. 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished lun~ur
nished. laIl198585, clean, large. 
microwave. 5hon walk to 
clmpus. heatl'Water p.id. laundry. 
AlC. Phone 33].7'28 or 351-8391. 

FIVE block. from downtown. 
College Court, two bedroom 
unfurnished Iturnlshed. large. 
clean. mlcrowa .... , heat Iwater paid, 
'aUndry. parking, AlC. 
"'_ ..... 8y OdrOrlllft'lh fUr
dtntlal area Only fl .... minute walk 
to campus. 927 E College StrMt 
Falileasas s ... allable. To see or 
inlo, 337·7128 or 351-8391 . 

WEST bAnk 01 IOWA Alver. on8 
block trom lAW school. on cambul 
hnes. two bedroom Augusl 19asa. 
338-6459 

CLOSE IN. Nice furnished ef1rC5en· 
cy for one person. Air . 338·3810. 

CLOSE IN. Furnished one 
bedroom lOr 1 or 2 peopl. No P9ts 
or waterbeds 338-3810. 

CLOSE IN. Large furnished two 
bedroom apartment, 3 or A people, 
August. no pets or waterbeds 
338-3810 

2 BEDROOMS, Broadway CondOs. 
balcony. pets, A/C, busline S3B5 
plus utilities Call 338·5620. 

EXTREMELY nice furnished one 
bedroom. frrst floor . close In, 
337·5843. 338-8225. 

VERY LARGE thr .. bedroom 
lownhQUH, two balhs, yard, g81 
grill , off-alreet parking, available 
fall. aller 7pm 354·2221 . 

LARGE two bedroom, hlat /water 
paid. west side. must seel One I.ft. 
338·5736 lor appl. 

SPACIOUS IWO bedroom apan· 
ment In Coralville. Irreplace. lots of 
parking. $315 Available Augusl 1. 
N,la H.u~ R •• lty. 826-6987. 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, S5IO 
plus eleclriclty only. HIW paid. 
parkrng, AlC. dishwisher. laundry. 
511 Soulh Johsnon 354-7S89 

NICE two bedroom. $285, garage 
avallabl.; one bedroom near 
University Hospitals . 61e-.2438. 
6711-2649. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, 5460 
plus electric~ly only. 716 Easl 
8thllnglon, NC, parking, laundry, 
HIW paid. 354·7S89. 

WALHlllltD08 

':ow rt'nlin~ ror ~ummer fall 
Ht'3uUful 2 and :l bedroom 

1f)~·nhlluSt'll jUlil off Mormon 
Trek and "(,flton Slrl"l't 

I'" a Walden Hld~. lenant 
und hvr rn millionarrE' 

arrommOOii tion~ 
CALL TODAY ._7f4 

NOW renling tor rIll. overlooking 
Flnkblne Goll Course, new lWO 
bedroom units. HIW paid. no pets. 
351-0736 or 354·3655. 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renting lor 
summer /tall. large one and two 
bedroom. eat'in kitchen, Iwo 
baths, HIW, basic cable paid. 
338-4774. 

DELUKE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
renlal condominium is In abs04uM 
must 10 SM, Has its own privale 
balcon~ overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Lake. QUIeI and convenianl' 
Iy localed on a direct busllne to the 
Universrty Hospit,ls. Ca ll 354-3215. 

TWO bedroom rlntal condomi
nIum flatu ring nearly 1000 &qUI" 
1 .. 1 01 uniquelv designed liveabili· 
ty. Ught and airy with g.nerous 
CIOHt ,nd storage and such 
custom fe.tures as a built-in 
brukfast b.r, individual weiher 
Idrylr hook·up, walk·ln closel and 
built in bookshelves. Options. such 
as Individual washer/dryers, Ir' 
also avallab~ At $395 a month, 
Ihls has 10 be Ihl btsl renlal .alUl 
In Iowa City. Call 354-3215. 

WEST SID! STDRV 
Now rentrng tor summer/fall at 
aHordable prices. large 2'" Ilrge 
1'5 and Imalle' 1 bedrooms. HIW 
p.ld. 338-4174 or 351-4231, 

THECUFFI 
1122·1136 N. Dubuque 

August, three bedroom. two bath· 
room IU)l[ury unils closa to campus, 
l8Cure building, inside parking, 
heal lurnlshed,338-3701 . 

FOUII bedroom duple' , AlC. 
garage, I.rge Ylrd, two buslln" , 
one '/8111 .... , a.lllab40 A"gIIlt " 
$660 /mon1h. 1-381-354(l . 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
LARQf two bedroom. nMr Corll
.,lIIe K4Mlrt, on bUll ..... central 
hot and air. dishwesher, carpet
Ing. leundry, 011 ... _ parking 
354-0270. 

THRE.E IEDROOItI ap.nmen". 
I .. ge enough for ~ people. NC, 
garbage diapogl, dlahw_. 
. , .... refrlgeralor. close In. 
351-74'5, 

LARQE. TWO BEDROOM, SUO plu. 
g. and .... Iriclly, 712 east I.4ark· 
II. A/C, parking, Ilundry. 
diahwUhtr, wllor paid. 354-7689. 

ON! bedroom. cto .. to campul, 
on cambus. North Oubuqu., 
354-t826. 5-7pm. 

m IOUTK IlOIlO!. now leasing 
lor I.n ( .... Iking diliance). large 
two end thr .. bedroom ap.rt
menlS, o"~,. parking, HIW 
lurniahod, $460 and $550. Smllh, 
Hllgenbtrg, Cllek and ....... 1.1 .. 
Reallors. 351-0123, Gory. or 
~,""'Ing,. 

DOWNTOWN, lovely humongous 
effIciency. DIg blV wtndow. WID. 
new carpaL ""1 lloor. pall ok • • 11 
Utllltiel paid. IVlllabie now. 
338-477 • . 

LARG! two b.droom, lamilies 
... ......... Counlry .. ttlng, small 
pa .. OK. 1320. low securlly depo
sit. 351-&104. 

ON! BEDROOM. kitchen, nlc. 
liYlng room. On busti".. Full ba'h, 
optiDrllI waterbed. kitchen Ilble. 
Augusl renl negotl.ble, S330. 
354-5116. 

TWO leDROOM apartment with in 
Wilking dlSlance Of clmpu • . 
351·6582 beIWMn 2 .nd 9pm. 

TWO Mdroom, West side. If I 
m.jor appllanOOl. AUgull 1 Ie ..... 
351-4813. 

2ND AVENU! PLACE 
CORALVtLLE 

0tI1et ar ... ideal for graduate 
students. Carpet. laundry 'lcUItIes, 
off·st,..t parking, on busline to 
hospital and campUI. One 
bedroom 1S270. lWO bedroom 
I$3SOj includeS hut .nd wat" . No 
ptII. 338-3 '30. 

TIl! LOFT APARTMENTS 
210!. tTH ST. CORALVILLE. 

O~ bedroom. $250, wattr paid. 
Carpet. lir condlUoning. living 
room has cathe,dra' Cliling. 
cll, .. t0r't windows; olf'street 
pal1clng. on bUIl/ne to hospitais 
and campus. gas grfll, no childr.n 
or paIS. 354-4007, 338-3130. 

RENT REDUCeD 
Close in. large three bedroom 
apartmenls, A/C. all .ppll.n .... 
off.,tr"t parking, laundry 'acili
lie •. 351·2121 Or 337·9017. Cenlury 
21, Eyman ·H.ln Realty. 

LAROE thr .. bedr'oom apartl'Mnt. 
sto ..... refrlgeretor. AlC. quiet. good 
eondl11on, 1375. 354·5898. 

TWO BEDROOM lownhoust, wesl 
aide. AlC. dIshwasher, 11 . ., beths. 
fireplace. availabll August 1, $450. 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6228. 

TWO blocks trom campus and 
downtown, off'ltreet parking One 
per room ' S200 leach, two per 
room : $125 I.ach plus 1 ... II 

uti lilies. Share kitchenlrest 0' 
house. 338-0647. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

QUIET two bt<Iroom. Heat furn
Ished. S330. Plenly 01 parking Call 
Jim. days. at And.rsol1 --Bender 
Reollor •• 351·3355 

WEST SIDE large IwO bedroom. an 
appliances. Ale. Off·5" .. t parking. 
available Immediately WIth f,lI 
option. Century 21, Eyman-Hain 
351·2121,337·9017. 

FALL SPECIAL 
Wesl sJde. large three bedroom 
apartments. Walking dlS11nce to 
hOSPlt.,S, .If appliances. Including 
rnlcrowavtl e)l[tr~ storage and 
parkIng. Only a tew remain I Hurry. 
woo 't lasl longl $6001 month 
351·1802 or 626-6832 

THREE bedroom four·~.x, close 
in, Coralville OU181 dead end 
Large Yard Extra parking area. 
laundry. ctntral alf, lit applt.non. 
Free water. $0415 !month 3&'-3710 
alter Spm. 

ON! bed,oom Hl Coralville. avail
able Augusl. pool gym facilttits, 
I •• ndry. more . $290 Call 354-4196 
morningsltrJenlngs or 337·3101. 
leave message. 

LAR8E TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning , 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

.l'luousI1 . On Busli 
off-street parking. 

KEYSTOIE PROPERTIES 
338·6288 

2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSE AND APTS. 
West side with garlges. from 
$45().$495 338-7058, 35 '·7333 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337·5156, 337·6233 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

N(YiI/ l£A5ING 

CUNTON HEIGHTS 
5' 0 SoUth CllnI ... StfHI 

2 BOR & EFFICIENCIES 
S SOO/monlh, S 2601monlh 

Available August 2S 
can MOO POD, INC. 

351-0102 

DOWNTOWN EFFICIENCY to 
sublet S250 par mon'" For 
Augusl Sublet thiS bedroom. bath. 
kitchen unlll May ot 1986. 309 Iowa 
Avenue, No 2 

THREE bedroom. HiW paid, 
dishwasher, close In. parkrng, 
$600. 351-8593. 

AVAtLABLE AUGUST 1. On. 
bedroom itpartm9nt, 10 minute 
wllk University hospitals $285 
Imonlh Heat alor paid Call Brei. 
353-3975 or 338·2952. 

.00 VARDS to new llW, modern 
two bedroom, renllng for faU, 
special summer ,ailS 338-3704 

APARTMENTS for renl . 1. 2. 3. 
utililiea paid. olf· atreet parking. 
easy walking distance to Penta
cresl. Available Augult 1, 
351-8037,35\-1528. 

INEXPENSIVE, cozy ' ·2 bedroom 
Immedlatelyr 1230 Eas1 Burlington 
Brad. 35 .... 6580 aher 5pm 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM, a ... allable August, 
central all . W D hookups. large 
closets, on busllne, ,s..I5O, 
Keystone. Property Managemen1 
338-11288. 

BROADWAY CONDOS, larg. two 
bedroom. major appliances, centro 
al au and heat. large terraces. 
laundry faciliUes, bUllin", nut to 
Iowa City K·Man. $345-$375, ulili . 
tIes ave,age $40. ~ear lease. depo.
Sit due when leasa is signed 
354-0699 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO·OP APARTMENT 
FOR SALE 

Two bedroom, beautilul oak wood
work. on National Hlstorlcal RegiS' 
ler. Quret. greal iocaUon MUST 
SELL 228 South Summit, No 0-4 
354-8928 

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS duple • . lour bedrooms. 
family room. deck, garage. cent,al 
al, . whirlpool. located 2011 10th 
SlrMt Coort. Coral't'llIe, S6OO. Nlla 
Houg Realt, . 626-8987. 

SCHOOL year leaSing Comple,,1y 
furniShed. large two bedroom. lull 
basement. grad or prollssfofll', 
garage, no pels 337·5951 

VERY LARGE thr" bedroom 
lownhouH. two baths. yard. gas 
gnll, otl·s(rHt parking ..... allable 
lOll . a"er 7pm 354-2221 

lARGE two bedroom. qulel . ..... 114 
able August. no petl, yard. off
a;treet parking. S365 /monlh Af'ef 
7pm.354-222I . 

LAROE quiel .ff1clency. S275. off· 
str"' parking. yard After 7pm. 
354-2221 

LARGE one bedroom. yard. WID, 
avarlable August $295. no petS 
Aller 7pm. 354·2221 

WE MAKE the IIrst word in every 
01 classlhed ad bOld and in upper 
case. You can add emphaSIS 10 
your ad by making that word 
uniqu. In addillon, 'or. small t ... 
you can ha'J8 other bold or upper 
case words In 1he text of your ad 

TWO BEDROOM 
DUIUI ArARTMEIT 
Quiet neighborhood. 
Kitchen appliances. 
Ava ilable August 15. 

$340. 

351·7114 

TWO bedroom. 17 block from UI 
Hospital, $325 Jmonth. Call after 
Spm. 338-3724 

THREE bedroom duple, on Dewey 
Street, t l , baths. central • .,. $5201 
month. 351 ·2630 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THRE! bedroom ranch In Iowa 
City, central air , low Utl111ieS, Nlla 
Haug Really. 525-6987 

FOUR or five bedroom house, 928 
Burllnglon. $750 plus utrlitles, 
August I 338-8860. 

AUOUST 1 leasing, Ihree bedroom 
house. $535 plus utillhes, Dewey 
Slre.1 351·2830.351·2247. 

THREE bedroom, 709 East Da.on· 
port. S425 plus deposll 337·2250 
attar 8pm 

AVAILABLE Augusl I, larg. 4 
b~room house. dose 10 west 
campus, l irep lace, su ndeck, $750 
(monlh Call 337·2527 days. 
338--1811 evenings. 

THREE bedroom houSA near 
South9J5t JunIOr High R.friger •• 
tor, atove. air, dishwasher, chspos.
ai, l ' 'I baths. two Car garage $550 
Imonth plus ultlrtes One month 
d,poslt. Can 338·3525 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12klS alUE MOON, must sell , mcw 
lot n81r bus SlOp, fullslzad kllchen 
appliances, microwave. weI bar, 
Wisher. wood stove. nice carpet
Ing, shed 334.at15S collecl or 
645-2888 

NEED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up those unwanted items 
and advenlse Ihem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

$2000 buys small plush mobtle 
home with extr.s Can 35l-3545 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
~aorou rrom WardW8Y Piau) 

QualJly • Affordable Homlll 

al REASONABLE PRICES 
"STUDENT SPECIAlB" 

NewlU70Schull $19,991 
S248/month 

r , • . D99 down 
Itt') In..,. 14'" APH) 

• 3 Bedroom 
° Dishwasher 
• Mlorowave 
° Stereo It muoh more 

New I4x68Sc:hult $15,980 
S196 .89/month 

f' I:)98da.m. S'BOmonlh. It'-. APR) 

° 3Bed.room 
° Range. Refrigerator 
° SUPER BUY 

12'% 65 Path. $5100 
$113.34/month 

IS900down. '8 monilia 18'"'~ APR) 

° 2 Bedroom 
° EXcELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET·UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Financing Available 

Ph, 338-~371 
Open 7 days a week 

14070 THREE BEDROOM, AlC. 
appliances. storage bUilding, on 
nice corntlr lot. must sell. $7500 
338·9185 

BEAUTIFULI Remodeled one 
bedroom mobile home While 
walls. new carpet , blinds counler· 
tops Affordable Very nlw r 
336·7220 

1977, 14070 CUllom ARTCRAFT. 
two bedroom two balhs. centrsl
air. huge shed . dishwasher. 
busltne. many 11I1,as 645-2868 

CQUN1-IJOWN
FIVE bedroom for r,nl withIn 
walking dlslanee of campus, on 
bwskne, a~f'tCfl prO'l'ided .-Cell 
351-5582 from 2·9pm 

1173 HOMETrE, 12,60. Iwo 
bedrooms. appliances. A C. (Jeck 
and shed NIce lOt, ,,"r bushn. 
368-8273 ColleCl 

S3S00 or best ol1er buys thiS OIce 
191.4 mobile home. including 
apphances It cao be cheaper than 
'four renl l C811545-2901 

AFFORDABLE 
S23,900& UP 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

on Phase I 
Phase I 
Price 

Phase II 
Price 

TWO BEDROOM home wllh nice 
Yllrd, 9t2 Highland A.venue ..... ry 
cute inside. 5400 month CaU Dal • • 
351-8200 Aller Spm, 337·7060 

JQ~1 380 Townhouse .t O'J 
O~., 

47,900 49,900 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
B't OWNER: Sup ... buy on our 
4--year-<Jld 3-bed,oom ranch 
$63,000 Assum, loan lor $45 No 
points 10 payl Downpayment. 
$6.800 Monthly payments, $584 
354-5683 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Reduced for qUick sell, must move 
lOon. 14x70 Aollohome on pnvate 
ground. (rent land Sl25 month I 
Gardens. wood stov • . more 
A.pprarsed at S15.500. wrll accept 
besl ol1er 626-2288 

14,70 TWO BEDROOM, one balh. 
larg, living room, canlr,la" and 
heat. washer dryer Must sell 
$6500 354·9513. Y.,;) 2 80 Townhouse 37,400 39,900 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 

29,90029,900 

23,900 24,900 

BV OWNER, 'our plus bedrooms, 
large kitchen. dining. living. full 
dry basemenl, garage. Close. P I 
baths. S67.900, low downpayment 
Write. Dally Iowan. Box J-20, Room 
111 CC, low. C,ly IA 52242 

LOVELY large frame house with 
Icr8aOl, four bedrooms. 21 , baths. 
large kitchen. hving room, dining 
room. central .,r, recenlly finished 
basement WIth fireplace One car 
garage, granary. pole building, on 
109 acrll, 9 acres tillable. For 
mort rnformatton. 1·627·2318 
belween 3 and 9pm dally. 

12'dO' MOBilE HOME. 'wo 
bedrooms. two baths, she-d. new 
deck 351 ·2201 

fOR SALE 4 Nrce. older trallel 
Two bedrooms. l' baths 
Sp8cious corner 101 $4000 Cali 
M·S. 5·9pm 626-6482 

Phases ", III and IV prices increase because 
our sales show 

1875 Ridgewood, t4)1[60. IWO 
bedroom. appliances. Holiday 
M H C , HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030 

NEW and used mobile homes lor 
sale. tinancm9 available 33147166. 
Holiday Mobtle Homes. Nonh 
liberty. Iowa 

THERE'S NO BEITER VALUE 

NO POINTS 
THREE pius bedrooms. Ranch. 
east stde. onl car garage, very 
shady, near everything $63.500 
351 ·1874. 919 Delorest Avenue 

MUST SELLI 14,60 1976 Fr .. dom. 
good condition $6000 besl oUer 
Callanyllme, 311).264·1309 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS MOBILE HOME. 
FOR RENT 

1970 New Moon. A C plus many 
filltures Close to campus and bus 
338·91.9 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
ART STUDIO Model hours: Mon.-Fri., 11-6; Sat.. 10-3; Sun., 2-5 LARGE two bedroom, A,C. qUIaI , 

'enced yard, small dog possrble, 
available August. Tlftln. S29S& 
Imonth Alter 7pm. 354·2221 

Call 354-3412 orvlsitourmodelhomes 
at 960 21st Ave. Place 

STUDtOS, $70. S90. SI60 $175. 
uhhtf9i Includ9d The Vine BUild 
mg Century 21, Eyman-H.ln. 
351·2121 or 337·9017 

DAtl Y IOWAN ClASSlFlEDI 
·work hard lor your monoy." 

* VALLEY FORSE * 
APARTMENTS 

2041l1li11 .. Clt'IIdI. 
H81tl 

Wltar hid 
lIIII ..... Fer 

"''''Ir 
Spacious one anrl two bedroom 
floor plans, well·appointed 
with ~en.rous closet spact]. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your building. Step On the bus 
to downtown . the University 
or hospitals. Convenient shop
pin~ next door . SUmmer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our sta ll 
lives here. Flurry and Fido 
welcome, Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Sontors 5$ and .p. ""11,. or retired 
cl.1I sm>anls. Unl .... lty and VA ,ta" qu.IllY too. . 

351-1136 
Open daily : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see uS during tunch" 

REAL ESTATE .., 
Oakwood 
Villege 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TWO bedroom condo, A C, 0 W 
mlcrowav •. disposal S34.500 
354-4616 or 358-9235 .... ",- NEW 19t4 

18,10, $11."5 

EFFICIENCIES 
331-7058 
351·7333 

CLOS!IN 
New, large two and thre. bedroom 
aparlments, h.al IWaler paid. 
appliances. oll-sireet parking. 
."'allable August 1. 614 South 
Johnson. Cell 351-3998 from 
90m·Spm or 351-4161 aher 530pm 
.nd_ends. 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOR 

ONLY ONE lEFT 

luxury two bedroom. three blocks 
Irom downtown at 50S East 
Burlington. mlc,ow8V8. 
dishwasher, flee cabla TV, heat! 
.... I.r paid, no pelS, 351-0441. 

ONE -TWO bedroom apartment, all 
utilities paid. on8 block from 
campus at 210 East Dall8nport. 
Priv'te kitchen and bathroom. 
wooden 110015, $400 Can John. 
354-a930 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 1215 plus g ••• nd 
electriCity. FII!!. wat.r and ItOf· 
age, one bedroom, $21S plus 
electricitv only . FREE heal.11O 
w.t., Efficiency. 12..0 plus etectr
Icity only. FREE hI.' and wat.r, on 
bUilln •• swimming pool , big '181d . 
ampl. parking, alr.l.unory . First 
Avenue Ind 6th Street, ntUt\ to 
McDonald'a In Coral.llie. SS1·3772 . 

US! . • "."1" 
Coralville , la. NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28)C 55 three bedroom 
lOused 12 wldes starting at $1250 
15 used 14 wldes starting at SA •• 5 
Financing avadable, Inter851 a. low 
IS 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

1·1O(H32·S885 
We Irade for anythmg 01 ... alue 

HORKHEtMER ENTERPRIS!S, INC. 
Drl ... a hili • . SAVE a 101. 

Highway ISO SOUlh 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete satelite recel~r 
5~stems at low, low pflces. 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

One-- Ihree blocks from Arena. 
Dental SchOOl . UniversIty and VA 
Hospitall, new two bedroom. 
Indoor parking , Hcuflty system, 
~0,200- 043.200 SeUer finanCing 
possible I 351·9216 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two bto(kS from Arena, Denial 
School Unl.a"lt! and V~ Hospi' 
tals. new two bedroom. IWO bath, 
IndOOr parking, security system. 
549.91» 54.000 351-9216 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

8 

13 

.. 

17 ____ _ 

2 

• 
10 

t. 
18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

18 

• a _-"-__ _ 

t2 

1. 
20 ____ _ 

~ U ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number beloIN. 

Name Phone 

Address Cl\y ____ -'-___ 

No. day to run ___ Column headlnQ ZIII _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Aelundl. 

1 • 3 days .. ....... 46¢/~ord ~$4 .60 m\n.\ 
4 • 5 days ......... S'2.¢I~ord ~$S .'2.0 m\n.\ 

Send completed ad ble.n\l ~\\\\ 
c\"\ec\<. or money order , or stop 
In our ol1 \ces: 

\) - \0 da'lIO, ........... 66~r'"ord ~$6 .60 m\n.) 
'30 de.'1s .......... . " .'31 l'Hold ~$\'~:10 m\\\~ 

" 'MI tla\\'j \1l'Itt.1I 
, " COl\\l\\unlct.\\ol\\ CIIIII\1II1 
COll\,,, 0\ Co\\~a " ""ad\\ol\ 

Iowa City ~2242 3~~6201 
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Arts/entertainment 

. Thin plot'tnutes 'Thul"lderdome' 
By Mert Walke, 
Staff Writer 

A LTHOUGH USUALLY 
a protester of both 
sequels and violence 
as a theme in enter

tainment media, r still antici
pated the heinous circumstances 
and visions that could validate 
the ads promising that Mad Max 
Beyond Thunderdome would be 
"his greatest adventure of all." 
After all, what could surpass the 
fireballs, flying fingers, jet-speed 
car crashes and chained, 
armored, hurled, mashed, 
pierced , raped and blazing 
bodies in The Road Warrior? 

According to press releases, but 
no reference I recall in the film, 
this thi rtl episode of the Mad MIX 
series is staged 15 years after 
Road Warrior's post-World War 
III Australian desert fuel crisis. 
It begins when the nerdy flyer 
known as Gyro Captain in that 
film (Bruce Spence) swoops low 
in his glider and steals Max's 
traveling camel train. Hoping for 
its recovery, Max (Mel Gibson) 
treks across dusty dunes to Bar
tertown, a nomadic trade center 
overripe with seamy exchange 
and fiendish intent. 

BARTERTOWN IS POWERED by 
its Underground, where slave 
workers chemically transform 
precious quantities of pig depo
sits into the methane gas used to 
fuel the community. Reigning 
over the underground factorY is a 
dwarf, Master, and the hulking 
bodyguard, Blaster, upon whose 
shoulders he rides . When 
together, the duo goes by the 
single moniker, "Master
Blaster." 

A mysterious, protected above
ground structure houses Barter
town 's dictator and Master
Blaster's arch rival, Aunty Entity 
(Tina Turner). Aunty built the 
town and runs the Thunderdome, 
where gladiators are strapped 
into elastic swings and battle 
with sharp objects and chain
saws as patrons cling to the bars 

Mid Me .. pI'red br Mel GlblOn, ·dllCOve,. I tribe of lolt children In Mad 
Max Beyond Thunderdome, tblrd in the Mad Max movie aeries. 

Films , 
Mad Max aeyond Thunder

dome 
Directed by George MUier and George Ogilvie. 
Wrln.n by George Miller and Terry Heyes. 
Produced by George Miller, Rated PG-t 3. 

Med MIX ...................... ........ .. .............. MeI Gibson 
Aunty Entity ................. ........ ............... Tina Turner 
Meater ... ...................................... Angelo Rosslno 
Blastlr ......• ....... ........... .........•......... Paul Larsson 

Showing at the Cinema 1. 

of the grid coliseum to cheer. 
laugh and chant: "Two men 
enter, one man leaves." 

AUNTY AGREES to return Max's 
camels ·If he kills Blaster, "Live 

pet monkey and a small, but not 
small enough, village of cutesy, 
innocent, raggedy, cavelike chil
dren huddled in a mountain 
cove, escapees from Quest For 
Fire, now orphans of. a nuclear 
age. 

The'movie then zaps Max and the 
klds back to Bartertown where 
they engage in some under
ground sabotage a la Raiders of 
tbe. Lost Ark gone Goonles. They 
make their escape in an obligat
ory monster truck-train while the 
burning of Bartertown wreaks 
movie-wide pandemonium. 
Astonishing for this adventure 
series, Thunderdome parades 
only one conservatively chore!>
graphed car crash chase before it 
belabors a Hollywood-rescue and 
ponderour,lII'ow-motion lament. ' 

at the Thunderdome." Thus THE FILM CON'l'AJNS a few 
c.omes the film ~s Big-Fight- Level One funny moments -
Scene-Without-Cars-or-Rules,- even during the Thunderdome 
To-the~Death. But Max doesn't battle - and the cinematography 
fulfill his contract and is ban- and craftsmanship of the scen
ished from Bartertown, shipped ery, costumes and images pay a 
out on to the desert riding back- , shorthand tribute to 'eo-director 
wards on a black horse (what George Miller's previous style. 
else?). But spread as it is across several 

Eventually, he is rescued by his genres - epic, science fiction , 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Easter Parade (1948). Fred Astaire 
pulls a My Fair L.dy number on Judy 
Garland as he tries to prove he can make 
anyone a dancer. This is entertaining 
froth with the usual MGM gloss, some 
catchy Irving Berlin songs and Ann Miller 
and Peter Lawford adding support. At 7 
p.m. 

• Miracle In Milan (1951). Vittoria de 
Sica neo·realistically blends fantasy and 
reality in a story about tlie poor of a 
post-war Shantytown and their search for 
a miracle to save them from exploitation.', 
In Italian. At 9 p.m. 

Television 

On the networks: Bette Davis again 
proved her acting virtuosity in the 1982 
TV-movie " A Piano for Mrs. Cimino" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). A sensitive and beauti
fully done story, it deals with an elderly 
woman's fight to prove herself compe
tent after being declar8d senile and 
confined to a nursing home. On a more 
intellectual note, there is Louis Maile'S 
1981 My Dinner with Andre (IPT-12 at 8 
p.m.). If is a surprisingly energetic movie. 
considering the whole plot reVOlves 
around a dinner conversation between 
two casual acquaintanclS. But the verbal 
wit and charm of the dialogue and 
Malle's simple, but effective direction 

-
make the film a delight. 

• On cable: A difficult choice between 
two classics : Casablanca (WGN-l0 at 7 
p.m.) is the quintessential war-time 
romance with long-lost lovers Humphrey 

,Bogart and Ingrid Bergman renewing 
passions, fighting Nazis and inspiring 
more cinematic clicMs then any other 
couple in the history of film. Janet Leigh 
and Anthony Perkins playa couple of a 
very different sort In Psycho (TBS-15 at 
8:05 p.m.), Alfred Hitchcock's ultimate 
black comedy about day-to-day happen
ings at the Bates Motel . 

Theater 
University Theatres Summer ·Rep '85 

presents Tom Stoppard's Ttle Re.1 

western, cult gangster/horror, 
social problem film - Thunder
dome seems ' too derivative and 
formulaic, like a made-for-TV 
comic book. With plodding 
linearity, it paces a thin plotline 
with a lot of inane dialogue, 
overblown musical accents, 
crowd-pleasing stereotypes and 
tough-guy tactics, then tries to 
camoufiage it by using Mel Gib
son, Tina Turner, a retarded 
giant and a handicapped dwarf 
with poor grammar. 

GIBSON SEEMS ALOOF and 
unplugged in his latest· perfor
mance, but Turner snaps out 
some of the film's livelier lines. 
Her role doesn't . particularly 
challenge her - she looks pretty 
much the same as always even in 
a steel mesh costume - but her 
image and position of power 
enhance the vitality of the story
line. 

Most lacking is a revolting, vici
ous villain to despise throughout 
the film, like Wez or Lord 
J!umungus in Tbe Road Werrlor. 
Aunty Entity and Master-Blaster 
are endowe,d with endearing 
qualities, and the vilest and 
more absorbing criminalS are 
relegated to cameo scenes. The 
film thus loses much of the vis
ceral, nightmarish impact of the' 
torture, panic and brutality seen 
in the second edition of the 
series. 

Still, . Thunderdome has garish 
appeal and one hedges at the 
possibility· that society could 
someday lapse into this monstr
ous state of existence. The film 
reminds its viewers this is "a tale 
of us all and you've got to listen 
and re.member." Depending less 
on excruciatingly violent scenes, 
it delivers an apocalyptic sermon 
profitably summarized in Tina 
Turner's Top 40 title lyrics: "Are 
we ever gonna change? Living 
under the fear so nothin' else 
remains ... Is it all or nothin'?" 
Survival in a civilization trying to 
unlearn violence while relearn
ing prosperity, is perhaps, after 
all, Max's greatest adventure. 

Inspector Hound, a satirical attack on 
mystery plays and fatuous thealer critics, 
and ~irty Linen, Stoppard's sex farce sel 
among the British gentry. The double bill 
begins al 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 

Music , 
Gustav Mahler's "Oas Lied Von Der 

Erde" will be performed by lenoJ Robert . 
Eckert, alto Jocelyn Carmichael and 
pianist Joseph Adam at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
ReCital Hall. 

• David Rayl will lecture on "Handel's 
Self-Borrowings Illustrated by Arias in 
Agrlpplna and their Revisions in his 
Later Operas." The lecture, using live 
music and slides, will be at 12:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

Copper Dollar 
211 low(l i\V('I1Uf' 

till cI(N' 

Put a· 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

FREE Baskin Robbins 
Ice Cream Cone 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool 

J 

OASIS 
GABE'S-s:so E. WMhIngton 

presents Tonight 

For your dancing pleasure 

Dee Cannon's. 
House PartY 

Thurs: HEARTIAND 
CONSORT 

'~~:r=e the uniqul' .lmO\phf'u· .1 

thrlf;~' ~ ()I~" 
24' t n f I', ':.~':,:, .~. 

Imported '. t r 
8P.ero .1\:'\ ': .. ' au p n 

8 to Close No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Kamlkazees 

Double Bubble 11 ani to 1 pm Mon.·Sat. 
, FREE 

" 

Our Famous 
Papa Joe"s Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

39!.S_lO 
inclu~es Salad &t Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TH 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

1·.00'·Ourgers 
.. 00' Bar ' 1.. Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

: ~c.~ [!/,. : , :fI.:.: No Cover 

Details at tDrd • .r downtown 

\';',.\ f &. (; rill 
WEDNESDAY 

Halllburpr w/.rift In a balkel 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL 
8-close 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Dilily 

SOc Draws - 51. .. Pltchen 
C'-01 WIne - 2 for 1 AI lit 

FIIEE POPCbRN all rh@ rim@ 
~::::;::== 11 S. Dubuque __ iiiiii 

.:fit,patrick's 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring . 
·Watney's Red 

Barrel Ale 
on Tap 

Reg. $1.75 

$1.00 

i25 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking In Back 

Mark Twain fest 
is Hanni'bal hype 

Hannibal, Mo. 

T BIS MISSISSIPPI 
River town is best

. . known to the world 
as the boyhood 

home of Mark Twain; for 
myself, It has always had a 
more personal meaning, as it 
Is the home of my grandpa-
rents. . 

This year in particular, Han
nibal has been maklng the 
news as It celebrates the 
l50th anniversary of Twain's 
birth. As a frequent visitor to 
Hannibal, this year's celebra
tion seems to me to be in 
many ways only so much 
hype. After all , the names of 
Hannibal businesses show 
the town has never stopped 
celebrating the fact that 
Mark Twain grew up there. 

Nevertheless, in comparison 
to recent years, it is undeni
able that this year, as the 
signs with the pictures of 
frogs hanging from almost 
every street corner proclaim, 

. "Hannibal's jumpin'." Big
name entertainment (e.g. Air 

. Supply, Survivor, AI Hirt, 
Doc Severlnsen) is being 
brought 10 a new riverside 
ampltheater every Saturday 
night, and Friday night street 
dances fill the air with 
music. WhetheJ; the activity 
can keep up until Twain's 
actual Nov. 30 birthdate 
remains to be seen, but in the 
meantime, it's putting more 
of a charge into the hot Han
nibal , summer than Joaquin 
Andujar's pitching. 

ONE CAN'T BELP but won
der what Twain himself 
would think of all this. He'd 
probably, of course, appreci
ate the attention and recogni
tion, but would probably see 
more clearly than anyone 
that the sesquicentennial 

. celebration is not so much a 
tribute to his art as an 
attempt to revitalize the eco-

no my of ~ troubled 
town. 

And as such, It's doing okay. ' 
Hannibal certainly has man· 
aged to benefit from its 
Twain heritage more than, 
say, Florida, Mo., the author's 
actual birthplace and this 
year's destination in my fami· 
ly 's ever-present quest to 
find new attractions around ' 
Hannibal. Florida is now sur· 
rounded by the newly. 
created and incredibly 
underused Mark Twain Lake, 
and its population is now I 
hovering around 4. 

I I I . 

Visiting grandparents eeJ'> j 
tainly did make watching last ' 
Saturday's Live Aid concert .. 
different experience. If thia , 
was the Woodstock of my 
generation, as Joan Baez sug· 
gested, I must admit its 
impact on me was weakene4 
by having to explain the gen- ' 
der of every performer to 8jI. 
and 9O-year-olds. And I don't 

. think some concepts ever did 
quite sink in: That MTV actu· 
ally shows "those crazy I 

things" 24 hours a day; that 
someone with hair like Nina 
Blackwood actually is sup
posed to be taken seriously; 
that the members of the Who 
actually are over 40 years old ' 
and have been making a !iv- I 

ing playing rock 'n' roll music 
for 20 years. . 
. STILL, ONE BAD to feel that 
being there (and avoiding the 
endless commercials and 
Alan Hunter inter,views) 
would have been something 
special. 

Allen Hogg is the 01 artsl 
entertainment editor. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

' ATI 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactiOns. 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1 ,000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
R.t ••• fMCtlv. through July 22, 1885. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
R.te remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
R ..... ffectlve through July 22, 1 tIS. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day ' 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automalically renewable. 
RBte ram.lns the same throughout the Investment period. 
R .... tffectlve through July 22, 1885. 

1 Year 
1'h Year 
2 Year 

. 2'h Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MAYURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.05% 
6.95% 

6.3"'0 

6.50% 
6.75% 
7.10% 
7.40% 

7.90% 
8.20% 
8.30% 
8.70% 
8.80% 

Rates, determined dally, are available upon request lor Single maturily 
~tes lor depoeita $2.500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The ratel on these certillcates .re .tratlfled as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of investment. 

IND~VIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Qertlficates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investm-ent. 

Golden IRA Account: 1.68% 
No minimum depoe/! required. 

......... n.otiYB throUgh Jut~ 31, 1885. 

federally Inlured by f.D.I .C. Early encahment on any of the .bove 
Inltrum.nll may resun In • aubltantlal penalty .• 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

358-5800 Member FDIC 

pr 
CJ 
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